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Davis Furniture presents Thtsis— 
an exciting series that is truly a study 

in intelligent design ... expressing the 

purity of line and form in beautiful 

beech wood and metal... lightweight 

in appearance, yet extremely sturdy. 

This collection of Cantilever, Bar Stool,

Stacking Arm Chair, and Stacking

Armless styles will enhance and freshen

your oBlce design.

Thesis— the balance discovered

between form and function.

DAVIS
a V i s Furniuire Industries, Inc. 

2401 S. College Drive 
High Point. NC 27201-2065 I SA 
phone: 910 8«9 2 0 0 9 
fax: 9 10 8 8 9 0 0 1
CIrete 2 on reader service card 
Licensed from Wiesner-Hager/Austrla
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54PRODUCT FOCUS rilKRE GOES THE NEIGHBORHOOD 

III a dt>’ farm'd for ils neighborhoods, design imitates 

re<ilit> hi Nickelodeon's Maniiatlaii heiKkiuiuters. 

(k’signed K'mau & Hadman .VrchiUrls.

O
26 WALLCOVERINGS FOR llOSPITALin 

How to cover walls witli liv el> j)atterns tlial must be 

siii)|wted to consderable wx'ai’ mrd tear would seem 

lo l)e a mission Urilor-made for wallcov erings designr'd 

tor the ht)spitalil.\ industrv. Shown lieiv is how 

gnicionsl> the job can be doiK*.
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n58 FlKI^: .AND ICE

The (^lub at kki Center dniws sports fans in Si. l^ouis 

w ho like smxl fixxl and drink lo a gidhering spot 

designed b>' Interior Space liic, that packs almost as 

much action as the games.
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32 7SNOT-SO-FLEETING IMPRESSIONS 

The Alt [nslitutc of (Jiicago Colledlon from FS. 

Contract uses Ihslorica! iiispiralions to biing a 

moderately prii'ed textile collection back t,o llie fulun*.
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cn62 MAIL TO HIS MASTER'S VOICE

Sorry, no lea and s<’om*s—only music at IIMV storx^s

acriiss .America d(«ign<xl by KlkusAlatifrali.

O

5?o34 GIMME POWER

Kl's Powerl p gives power lo the people and their 

laptops by bringing wire managcmeiiL lo virtually 

any work surface in an audible snap.

>70
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BUSINESS n
68 Bl Y SMARTER

Can puix'hasing tie a legitimate and rtwaixling 

service for design firms?

c

DESIGN
36 KISSED BY A FROG

No one escapes the emotional experience of design 

at frogdesign in Sunnyvale. (lalif.. designed hy 

Michael McDoriougli Architect.

TECHNOLOGY
70 IMAGINING PERFECT 

DesigiiTex and architect William McDonough had lo 

strut from squan* one in creating a completely 

environmentally safe line of uphoLster’y textiles.
40 FINALLY A FACE

With an addition and renovation by Perkins & Will, 

Sharon Hospital has become rural Comieclicul's 

most striking answer to outpatient-focused, 

holistic health cart^. DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAL 

TRENDS 

MARKETPI.ACE 

BOOKSHELF 

CLASSIFIEDS 

AD INDEX 

PRODia INDEX 

PERSONALITIES

8
1244 LOOK TO THE NORTH 

The Taos and Plciuis Pueblo Indians have no 

rt'si'rvalions al>oul turning lo iht' health care Servians 

of the new Taos/Picuris Pueblo Health (k'nter of Taos. 

N.M.. d(^!Signed by VVeQer .An'hitects.

18
74
77
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7948 WE RE STIU, NO. I

SUiying ahead of tlie car rental pack is the deliberate 

goal of the new Hertz Orlando .Virpoit Facility, 

designed by Riciiard Dattner Architect.

80

52 ARE WE H.AV INC FI N VET?

As the value of entertainment lo the American 

consumer continues to expand, so do opportunities 

for designers lo serve this still-fltxlgling industry 

wheix' anything got*s.
Cover Photo: DoUiil of musi-iim al frogdesign. Simiiyvale. Calif. 
Pliolograptiy by SU’ven MiHxlor.
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In the next millennium, all cast marble tile will
be chasing new Armstone' Classic 2000.

• 21st century styling and colors.
• Designed to coordinate beautifully with Armstone 

Treasure.
• High technology resins to make it stronger and 

more abrasion resistant than quarried marble.
• A surface free of pores and fissures that trap 

dirt and stains.
• UL listed for slip, ADA compliant, and backed 

with a 10 YEAR WEAR WARRANTY.

Step into the next century today with Armstone 
Classic 2000.

Miller Freeman
A Ltnited News & Mediu pubiicaixin

WBPA ABP ffl
▼ WTEnUTOUL*

THE COMMERCUU. DBIEN NETWORK
• (XNIWO (Itaek ▲ FN3UIB DE»N A UMIC^PermaGrain Products, Inc.

610/353-8801 
FAX 610/353-4822
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SHAW NETWORX MODULAR
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Kenneth Walker, 
FAJA, designer 
of retail space. 
Pioneer of inter
active marketing. 
Innovator. And 
specifier of 
carpet made of 
DuPont Antron.
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From Interstate to Internet.

After working with bricks and mortar my whole architectural career.

I’m now fascinated by interactivity.

After all, retail architecture and design is not about enclosed space.

It's about persuasion. Seduction.

And whether you 're on a traditional four-lane highway

or an interactive highway,

You never stop 

pushing the bound

aries, inventing new 

ways to persuade 

and seduce. And 

soon, you'll be able 

to count on DuPont 

for a wide range of 

services to help your 

clients through the 

entire carpet life-cycle 

process. After all, 

one good innovation 

deserves another.

the principles of commercial persuasion remain the same.

Our challenge is to create a silent salesman.

We can do this through bold signs and symbols that can be read

and registered at high speeds from vast spaces.

We can use interactive networks and media to create

new selling environments. And build relationships.

Not as replacements for bricks and mortar, but as extensions.

For more inforimniun. cull I-S(I0-4DUP()NT or http: www.ihijHjiti.com KXiumn.html 
See us at NF.OCON at the Chicago Resmme Ccnicr. JO-111 Merchandise Mart.

(SOlHl;

Antron
Only by DuPoni

Circle 5 on reader service card



EDITORIAL
Your Mameless. Faceless. Ever-Present Client

Architects and interior designers art* ol teii accused hy 
their clients of not listenine to them. Yet the trulli is more 
complicated than that. Tlio best archittYls and interior 
designers today could probably be accused of listening 
too much, addressing the concerns of the eiid-user. the 
community and yes, themselves, as vvell as the client in 
the final design. Besides giving clients what they want to 
earn a liv ing, w hat are designers try ing to accomplish?

Perhaps the design(‘rs’ definition of "client" asks too 
much of their clients. Architecture and Interior design 
began pulling away from 
adapting Classical fo?*nis t(j 
the lives of contemporary 
people—a proces»s standard
ized and codified in the 19lh 
century by the Kcole des 
Beaux .Arts—at the start of 
the industrial age. Design 
shifted its fcK us to the warch 
for new. pragmatic forms 
drawn directly from the 
eveiy'day functions of con
temporary people, marking 
the birth of Modern design.

Writing in 1841. Augustus 
Welby Northmore Pugin 
declared. “There should be no 
features about a building 
which are not necessary for 
convenience, construction, or 
propriety.., lhesmulk*st deUiil 
should... serve a purpose, and 
construction itself should 
vary with tlie material 
employed." Pugin made no 
distinction between the net'ds 
of a building's occupani and 
its client. His search for form 
began with functional need, pure and simple.

How poignant therefore is architect R'tcr Eisenman's 
comment In the April 15)96 issue of HorM Airhiurturc: 
"Everybody thinks the aim of architecture is to make peo
ple comfortable. I beli('ve the role of arcliitectutx' is to 
make people aware of tlieir physical environmenl. We 
need to get bat'k to physical reality. And |)arl of it is per
haps horrific, chaotic and anxiety-producing. .." Thus, ihe 
|oy of making form for form's sake lives on.

Could Pugin and Elsimman both be righl? The coiiflict 
was highlighted recently at the 1996 National Convenlion 
of the .American Institute of .Architects in Minneapolis, 
when Mayor John 0. Noixiuist of Milwaukee. VVis.. asked 
architects to join him in the rebuilding of his increasingly

subiirbanized city of some 630,0(K) residents. Having 
taken the lime to master urban design issues and to deal 
decisively with zoning and planning laws. Norquist 
expressed his concern for the behavioral impact of the 
changing environmenl on Milwaukee by comparing it in 
its prewar and postwar days.

This city of heavy industry and high technology has all 
loo often traded Its small-scale, mixed-use streets with 
50-1't. wide roads flanked by low-rise blocks with shops 
on grade atul two to three floors of aiaitments above for 

inulti-lane liighways with 
strip malls set far behind 
parking lots dominated by 
pylons for lighting and sig
nage. "Can architects lielp 
Milwaukee create new peo
ple-friendly public and pri
vate spaces warth show ing to 
our families and friends?" 
Norquist pleaded. "Why do 
we have to travel to Disney 
World to see the Main Street 
we once had?" Chastened 
architects gave N'orquist a 
sUnding ovation.

Of cours(*. knowing what 
the client Hants and assum
ing what the client needs 
draws a very fine line for the 
designer. .After all. many of 
Norquist's business constit
uents were probably satisfied 
with the liigliways. strip malls 
and parking lots. It is largely 
Ihe designer's commitment 
to making design serve 
everyone who uses the man
made environment, includ

ing the designer vvhttse passion for form-making has 
not been extinguished by the economic pressures of 
our limes, tliat makes the issue so hard to resolve. Paid 
to fulfill Hh‘ client's program, we supplement it with an 
agenda of our ow n.

Wlio use's the inan-nuide environnunit. alter all? What 
an architect or interior designer creates for the dienl may 
be experienced by many others both during the client's 
possession and long afterward. In this sense, the decisions 
of a (lesigiKT will affext unseen y et u^ry real oeciipjtnUs for 
years to ('ome. If we ignore w hat the client wants in his 
proj(‘ct. we can Ik* rightly accused of not listening. On the 
other hand, what leeway do we have to ignort* the largt*r 
n)le our woi*k play^i in the community and over time?

Roger Yee 

Edilor-in-Chief
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THE BOH EM E.

DESIGNED BY HECTOR CORONADO.

NEW EROM UNI r ED CHAIR.

united Chair
THE

THE VALUE OF GOOD DESIGN 

1.800.685.5181

BOH
EME
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TRENDS
Congress Takes on 
Prison Industries

home poi’c on llie World Wide Web in 
niul pkinninK In ndd e-mail eapabiliiies 
lo Iheir networks, h'urltier. while only 3rHi of 
the firms access the net. morf* will lx* 
siii'fitu* In \ear's end. In one year’s lime. Hie 
mimlKT of ,VK firms willi a home page will 
lia\e alinosi tripled, indicating that b> lln* 
end of the >ear alnnisl lialf of the nation’s 
Vt; firms will l)e repi'esented on the World 
VVid<‘ Wei). For more information, call PSM.l 
Resourct*s Inc. at tWK)) o^T-PSMJ.

its |)raclice to \<‘w York and Florida: with n‘n- 
ovations in Chicago and Scliaumbeig, 111.

Tod Williams. Billie Tsien and Maya Un aiv the win
ners of The \nierican ,\cadem> of .Arts and 
Lellei's annual awards in arehilecture.Grand Rapids, Mich.- I^'gisiation is Ix'ing riiializt'd 

in lx)tli the I .S. House of Kepi'csr'ntatives and 
the I .S. S<’iiate that would re(|uirt‘ F«*deral 
Prison Induslries (Fl’l) lo compete with all 
oth<‘f induslries tor eontrucls. FPl curi'enllN 
lias a speeiiii prx'fercnce whicli liais federal 
agencies fnnn bming piiKliicUs an>whetv eLs<‘ 
unless they are granlt‘d a waiver l>y FPl.

In the liousi'. Rep, IVte lloekstra and Rep. 
Jan Meyers aiv enlisting co-sponsors for a bill 
which would iniplemcnl the National Perfor
mance Rr\i(“w tx'commciKiatlon that our gov
ernment. "Take away the Federal Prison 
liulustries' status as a inanflatory source of 
federal supplk's and n*<inin’ il to comjxMe 
comnwrciallv for fi*denil ageneH*s' husini’ss. ” 

in Mk“ Senate, (kirl U*\ln’s office lias Ixfn in 
loucli Willi Spencer \l)niliain s office alxiul 
jointly offi'ring a hill. Memlxn's of (kmgress 
wdv contacUHl in February liy the following 
organizations: Xmerlcan Society of Interior 
D<‘signei’s. BIF’M.X liileniational. Business Co
alition for Fair Comjx’lition. Business Products 
industry Assixialion. ImliistriaJ Falirics \sso- 
ciation International. liileniational Interior 
l)(‘sign Organization. National ,\ssociation of 
Mamifactmx'is and tin' i ,S. Hispanic ChamIxT 
of Commerce. Organizations snpixHting the 
new legislation w ill he collectively going by the 
name of ttie "Coni|M*lilion in Contracting \ct 
Coalition”. All of the indusliies that are afTeci- 
ed by R’I s pi'oduction of some fio difTen'iil 
pi'oducls are lx*lng invited to join Ibis effort.

Cliicago-bastd Mitchel Design has Iktii .selecUxl 
l)y St. Mary’s Hos[)ital in Kankakee. III. for the 
interior planning and design of the rxmovation 
of their W<*st Wing building, a TB-lx'd patient 
cart' building that includes several ancillary 
services depailmenls.Liv ing Dangerously
Boston-based Shepley Bulfinch Richardson and Abbott 
lias been awaitled the Honor Award for 
Modern Healllicare from the American 
Institute or AixiiiU'cls for Tlie Clinical Center. 
Deaconess Hospital in Boston.

Natick, Mass.- In H)94. when two prominent engi
neering and envii'oniiK'nl.al eoiisulting firms 
wore naik'd by Hu' I ,S. Depaitment of l^lxir 
for oven ime compensation poliew's that violal- 
ihI the Fair Ixilxw Staiidaids -\(t. other .Vh’ 
firins anmnd the i-ounlry were eoneenied. 
Many of Uiem liad exadly the same polieiis in 
place, iiuiiiding die praclice of paying siraiglil- 
time overtime to salaried, "exempt' employ
ees, In some cases, auditors have reclassified 
these employetts as mni-e\empl. making firms 
pay the diffemiee IxTvvt'en straight-time and 
tiiiK'-and-a half ivlnMicUvely.

However, accoixiing to tlie results of a 
nreiil mitionwidi* survey ivleased by Zvveig 
White & Assodales. engintx’riiig. architecture 
and cm iixinmi'nlal consulting firms have done 
liltk' to l)ix-ak out. of some of the biggest Itabi!- 
Uy-cix‘al.ing practices. The 1996 Fffliews & 
I’lwrdun's Sunvy of A/E/F & EmironmonUil 
CnnsuHinn Firms is liased on an in-depth sur
vey of 279 firms acniss the L.S.. covering 
comix'iisiitioii ami overtime, paid leave, pur
chasing and conlracling authority, hiring and 
firing, and dozens of oilier policies that go into 
a firm's employtr manual. Among the findings 
in tliis year’s edition:

• 42% of VK enviromiiental consulting 
firms still pay overtime lo salaried, exi'mpi 
employix*s.

• 68% of firms that pay overtime to exempt 
employirs pay straight-time (i.e.. th<‘ wix'kly 
salary divided by TO), not time-and-a-lialf.

• 87'X( of tliosc firms include this over
time in the employee s regular paycheck.

• 36% of ,'VFi and cm ironmenlai consiilL- 
ing firms offer compcnsalor'y time to cxt'iiipl 
employees. Of those that do offer comp time. 
.'>4% bank il on an lioiiiiy liasis.

Tim l^)lici(‘S f- PnH'f-dures Survey of A/E/P 
i~ EmironnmnUil ConsulHnu Finns can lx* 
onleix'd by calling Zweig Wtille & ,Ass(Hiah*s 
at (o08) 6hl-Ior)9.

Atlanla-lxisi'd Stevens & Wilkinson Interiors Inc., has 
lx“en R'tained by Coopi'rs iK 4bf'‘‘iMk 
for tlie renovation of their offices in .Atlanta.

Ilie 19tH) winners of di(‘ James Beard Founda- 
Lion Reslaui’aiU IX'sign /Awards aix‘: Bar 89. 
New York, designed tiy GMIes Depardon. AlA, Kathryn 
Ogawa, AlA, luid Janis Leonard of Ogavva/Depardon 
Aix'hlUTts. New York, for Br“sl Restaurant 
Interior lX*sigii: and Tlie Double .A. Santa H*. 
N.M.. (k'sigmxl by Mike Fn*. Clarksville. Tenn.. 
for Best Reslaumnl (irapliics.

David W. Beer. FAIA. of Brennan Beer Cornuin 
Monk/Interiors. New Y'ork. is a recipient of 
the Hospitality D<!.sign TKl Platinum Ciirle 
■Award. The award honors individuals whose 
v ision and art raise Hie .standards of excel
lence In hospitality design.

.VE Firms Pursuing 

.Advaneod Automation
leu Switzer, founder and chairman of 'ITie Switzer 
(Jn)ii|), New York, lias Ixx’n named a recipient 
of tlie 19fX) Fllis Island Medal ol Honor. 
ITesenttxl by (he National p]lhnic Coalition of 
Orgiinizalions. the awani is presenUxl ciK’li 
year to deserving elhnic Americans in nro^ii- 
tion of ttieir outstanding pnifessional and 
ixitriotic ('ontril)utions.

Newton. Mass.- In a recent survey conducted by 
PSMJ Resources Inc., a vast majority of .A/F 
firms are piii'suing more advanet'd levels of 
automation for their [iractices. Firms art* 
adojiling everything froin e-mail and acee.ss 
lo till' Inteniet. Lo electronic time sheets and 
staff sciH'duliiig applii ations in an effort lo 
slay com[)elitive and pixifilabie in Hie ever- 
clianging A/E (‘inimmnenl.

"No firm should make the misliike Hwil it 
can ix-sl on its p[x*senl capal)iiitk*s.' stales 
I-Vaiik A. Stasiowski. FAIA. pix'sident ami 
founder of PSMJ Resources, "'[lieif are some 
firms Hull indicate they aix* not plaiuiiiig to mkl 
automation capability to their firms. VAitli Hi<‘ 
majority of firms enibradng automation. lh(‘\ 
mn the risk of Ixx’oinitig uncomp<‘litive in 
elLlier service's or costs.”

The ix'sults of (he survey indicate that 
foremost among these advances is the dra
matic expansion of Hie Inteniet within Hie 
A/E communily, with 34% of respondeiils 
indicating Hial they have plans to develop a

VOA Associates, Orlando, Fla., will pixjvide pm- 
gi'amming. span* planning and construction 
iminagement for Hie offices of Liberty Mutual 
Insurance in l-nngvvcHxi. Fla.

Anshen -e Allen, Architects. San kYxineisco. has won 
an iniematioiuil design eompiHilion for the 
Shanghai Way IbiAind Inleniationul Finaiiee 
Center, a2">-story, t.230.()(X) sg.-fl. mi.xed-us<‘ 
complex in Shanghai. China. Tlic firm also 
receiuxl the l9fXi National Honor .Awaixl fixiiii 
the ALA for Design Excellence in Aivliilecluix* 
for Bourns Hall Engineering Science Building. 
I niversily of Ciilifoniia. Riverside.

CommissiuuN & Awards
Ilie New York office of Peikins&WiIvvasst'kx’UxI 
fur a nalional lontracl by The Center for 
Human KeprodiicHoii lo pkui tuid design in- 
vili\> fertilization (iinies and laboratoiii's. Tlie 
Center, headtjuarteivd in Ctiicago. is e\[)aiiding

Dallas-based Wilson & Associates is designing 'I'he 
Table Bay Hotel at the Victoria K Alfred 
Waterfront in Cape Town, South .‘Africa.
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D iirkaii's exclusive Mastenvorks Collections oa\(> ns the 
Hexihility to customize a look olClassic traditional reliiKMiient. 

Their |)recoordinate(l patterns allowed us to custom color, which
a uni(|ue design solution for the entire hotel.[)rov

UrluTi ji .[line-. /{. Jours lX \s.tiuiitlrs. Im.. liiillimorr. \U) Slirnilnn ( olonii/o f (f



TRENDS
the lariS'sl shopping renu*r in ('.algarj. (^nada. 
Petrofi Patinerships ArchitBcts. Toronto, are archi- 
tertsHjf-recoixl for the ('liin(M>k Centre proiet't.

improving the qualitv of iIk^ [nimaii etninni- 
inenl Umnigii design-ix-lated activities.

Tile \merican S(x iel> of Interior Di'signei's 
(ASU)) luis selecUxI Joseph Minton, ASID, of hoit 
Worth. Texas, as its l9fM> Designer of 
Distinction. Die award is liased on the nomi
nee's can*er-long pix)f(*s.siona! acliievenients 
e\emplifi(xl b> civative and innovative work 
that has advancixl the pnih*ssion of inlinior 
design. \SID als<> announces that The Center lor 
Heatth Design of Martinez. Calif., is the recipient of its 
19fM) Design for ITumanil.v .-\waixl. The avvaixl 
tionors an individutil or institution ttial lias 
made a signillcant conirihntioii towards

RTKL Associates Inc.. Ballimoix*. lias b«x‘n avvarxkxl 
Itie foilowing design projects: the comiilele 
renovation of tlie lobliv of tli«' liistoric \rtnv 
and \avv Club Building. Wu,shiiigton.the 
9f).0(XKs[]. ft. I .S. RihIkissv in kiiwail; the 
7,(XH)-s(|. ft. licensing and marketing olTices of 
\h'I, [*kiv(“rs Inc., a siihsirliai’> of the \H 
I’laycrs \ss(Kialion. Washington, D.(;.: and the 
ivnovation and expansion of (iliiiiook Ceiitiv.

Payette Associates Architects Planners, Ekiston. lias won 
a design compt'lilion for Bicentennial Hall, a 
new. 2(H).(KXKs(|. ft. imillidLsciplinarv, instruc
tional facilil> at Middlcburv College in\erinont.

People in the I^lews
Mike Novitski has been named diix^ctor of inU“l- 
lectua! property and design o|KTalions at KI. 
Green Bav. Wis.

Karen Anne Boyd and Gregg DeAngelis, have Ik'cii 
named principals of llelpcrn Architects. 
\ew Virk,

The following promotions have been made at 
rile Ritcliie Organization (TKO): W. Kregg Dsass, 
AlA has lieen promoted to vice president and 
principal and Robert W. Hoye, NA has b(‘<m 
named managing principal, \evvlon. Mass, 
office: Dennis C. LaGatta. AlA has been appointed 
vice president and principal for the Sarasota. 
Fla. office; and Vfilliam J. Panisari, AlA has been 
piximoted to vice pn'sident and principal in 
the Birniingliam. Ala., office.

Cieasler. Architects and Planners, announces 
that Diane J. Hoskins has Ixx'ii 1101111x1 a vice pres
ident and is the managing piiiicipal of the 
firm s Wastiiiigton. D.C. and .AUanta, officii 
and tile Baltimore project office: Christine L Banks, 
AlA has tieen iianii^d diixxaor of design for lh<‘ 
Washington. D.C. and Btillimore offices; ;uid 
Kenneth P. Baker was 1101111x1 a design director 
basixl in the firm s Washington. D.C. office. 
Baker will also be working on projecLs hundltxl 
tlmiugh Gensler's Baltimore pnijecl office.

Dan P. Scott has lx’(*n iianu'd president of The 
Business Products Industry Association. 
Alexandria. \a.

The Intcnialioiial Furnishings and Design 
Assor'ioMon, headqnorieix'd in Dallas, has afi- 
poinled Jennifer A. Lewis as its executive director.

Theoharis David, of Tlux). David & .AssiK'iaUV 
An’hiUx’ture Planning. \ew York, and Arnold MSion 
of Smidi Hinchnian & Gtxlls Associates Inc., 
Detroit, have lxx*n dm(“d to the College of 
Fellows of the American Institute of Aniiilix’t.s.

BKI Associates. Detroit, has appointed Herman 
Schmidt AlA. director of health care facilitU‘s,

Nancy Levy lias been named a principal of 
Interior Aixiiitects Inc.. Los Angeles.

Robert C. Davidson. Jr., has assunial the role of 
chairman and cfiixTexec utive officer of Surfatx* 
Protection Industries Inc.. North Billerica,
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Earth

Chroma-Spec™ The World

Scape:

Discover a new world of creativity with ChromaSpec™ a proprietary seamless liquid wall 
covering system that adheres to virtually any surface. Backed by a 3-year warranty, 

ChromaSpec will not chip, crack or fade. It’s completely eco-friendly, so evacuation is never 
required. And it’s virtually indestructible: ChromaSpec far exceeds the durability of the best 
commercial vinyl. Our unique application system provides an infinite choice of colors and 

patterns,., a world of design and texture options to explore.

rNi

SEAMLESS LIQUID WALL COVERING SYSTEM 
1-800-220-5656

Suite # C-22S Merchandise Mart at Neocon

Circle 10 on reader service card



When You're Not Sitting 
Chances Are You're Staring At

N IT
t.

pleose coli 1 • 800 - 543 ■ 5449For more information on the Cydus’^ wooden stacking chair (now available in Textus Fabrics)

TM 111 DlAHARTERA Jami Company

Circle 23 on feeder service card



When an extraordinary space 

requires extraordinary options 

it must be Mannington.



.•v?



No other single source in the flooring

industrx’ offers design professionals more
• colors, patterns, textures and materials.

Commercial sheet cnnyl. Vinyl composition

tile, Rroatllimm carpet. Six-foot vinyl backed

carpel. Even modular carpet tile. You name
it, chances are we have it. And because all

Mannington Commea ial floors are specifically

designed to w'ork together, there are literall)-

thousands of flooring combinaiiom you can

create from our palette. All with the assurance

Mannington Commercial's support team will

provide the materials you need where you

want, when you want.

To learn more about Manningion's

fliwring options, or to obtain samples, call

1-800-241-2262. We'll give you all the

options youTl need.

T ■ MUST B E

MAKNINGTON
COMMERCIAL



colon, more
already tnaKc 

ricci

Carpet
1 bTpadUx’^

more 
And d we

aToadi®®*" offers you don't

SONton\T\?jWn

TOOxe i\Wexactly what you’re Iwkmg for, custom capi

for almost any prttjeci

Homogeneous Sheet Vinyl
withstand the rigorous demands ofBioSpec’" homogeneous sheet \nnyi can even

chemically-wcldablc lor scams that are impervioushealth care applications Heat- or 
to germs or moisture. Extremely nrsisiani to cracking and deJaminalK'n. even under 

other sheet vinyl resists staining beucr.heavy, rolling loads And no

Six-foot Vinyl Backed Carpet
The pcrleci carpeting lor healthcare and institutional applications Six-foot 

the only soft surface Hoonng with chemically-weldable
vinyl backed carpel is
seams, making it impervious to moisture

Inlaid Sheet Vinyl
Random Fields’ gives you a granular texture in neutral, earth tones. Fine Fields* 

offers .1 more refined pattern m nch, saturated shades Inspired Fields* ts out 
premium mlaid sheet nnyl option featuring multi-color flecks in bolder tones.

Sheet Vinyl
CusiomSpcc II™ lets you create with a palette of sophisticated patterns and 
colors. And its 12' width allows an mstallanon with fewer seams lor a more
integrated appearance

Modular Carpet Tile
Mix colors, patterns and textures for unique design treatments Modular carpet 
tile provides the ultimate in nexibiliiy Damaged or soiled tiles are easily replaced 
And the modular design allows easy access to eleancal, telephone and computer
raceways m open office layouts

Vinyl Composition Tile
Make bold design statements with squares of vivid color, Essentials 
and Inspirations™ vinyl composiuon tile gives you the widest spectrum of 
conicmporaiy colors, all with through pattern construction for lasting beauty.

IM

With sn munv flooring options jiom Mtinnmgfon Commercial, your designs arc only limited by your imagination. 
To^ct the information you need to spctifv Manningion Commercial Jor your next projecc, call 1-800-241-2262.

MUST-BE

MAKNINGTON
COMMERCIAL S45120



TRENDS
Mass., ami has appointixl Melvin 
Gagerman as presid(‘nt and chief 

offict^r.

MOC Wallcoverings, KIk (irnve VilUii’e, 
III., has ac(|iiir(^ RM liC, also of Ktk 
Grove Nillaye,

The American Society of Interior Designer 
will iimrril a new, world-wide 
ivferral s<Tvice for residerilial and 
commercial (k«i«n clienls. For 
commercial/cotiLnirl (k‘si«n pro- 
jecus, call (?«)()) HUK\SII),

Coming Events

July 31-August 4: .ASK) Atiiiual Gonf- 
etx^nce, Balliniort^ Gonv(!tiUon 
('^?nU;r, FUiltimore: (202) 546-B4flO.

Maigo Jones, RIDA, has joined Het'ry 
Intc^mational. Allaiita. as director 
of inu^rior d«^i.

New Tdrk (k^ifiii firm Hillier/Eggers 
has exumded the scopt* of its st^r- 
vices to encompass not onl> tradi
tional archiUrlLiral and interior 
d(^4tn work hut also reitl-t^lale 
and facilitu^s consullinf’.

Steek;ase, Grand Kitpids. Mich., tuis 
entered into a joint venluiv with 
Industrias Reunidas OCA, a l(\)din^ man
ufacturer of office fiiniitiire in 
Brazil. Ilie joitit venture allows 
SUTlcast' U> ct>niimu‘ to st'rve its 
iiiulli-national clients who atx^ 
(sLablisliinij opciralions in Brazil 
and Scmth America. Tlu* new com- 
()fin> w ill he called Steelcase OCA and 
it will ofHTale fn>m Siio Ptuilo.

August 9-10: DesignFest 1B96. 
Orange Gounl>' (’onvention (Cen
ter. Orlando, f'la.: call IlDA's Hor- 
ida ChapUT at (fKX)) fi78-(Mf)0.

MWM .Architects Itic.. Oakland. 
Calif.. recenUy hinid Jay H. Wfekman, 
AIA, as ri'-gional manager of ILs 
Guam offic(^. Fiftet^n mentbers of the profes

sional desigti staff of James 
Northcutt Associates have j(Mned Wilson 
& Associates in its expancU'd I.os 
Angeles offices.

October 6-8: World Workplace '96, 
Salt Lake City; (713) 62-WOKLD.Business Briefs
October 6-8: IShE’s .AnmmI Facilities 
Manjigtmietit Confcroicx^, "MSI '96; 
Ejcllitx' Miuiagvmcnl the Next 
Coiporau^ Dinositur?". Royal Son- 
esla Hotel, (ianibridge. Mass.: 
(617) 253-72.A2.

Wolff/Lang/Christopher Architects. Inc.. 
Rancho Cucamonga, Calif., itas 
formally adopted the new name 
WLC Architects. Inc.

Through its network of 18 cha|>- 
lers. the Intemationai Furnishings and 
Design Association has pliHlged to 
assist the some 123 Ronald 
McDonald Houses in the I'.S. 
with their inltTiors. ranging from 
dt^sign advice and remodeling to 
assemhiing the dec{)rative ele
ments for a new facility. For more 
information about r'ontributing 
to IFDAs Ronald MclXmald 
House outirach. conlacl Sharon 
Chinc> l.ienau at (312) 6^9-0373.

Perkins & Will will open a L<»s 
Angeles-area office and W4*lcome 
(iaylaird Chrisloph(‘r. AIA. as 
principal in the firm's education 
gixiup and head of lli(^ new olfice.

Standard Desk, a major mutiufactur- 
er and supplier of gtmeral and 
executive wood office furnishings 
in Laval, (,)uebec, (-anada. was 
recently acquired by Xception 
International Inc. of Quebec. Canada.

October 15-20: OR(iATEC Inlenia- 
lioriii] Itatk^ Fair for Office lAu'- 
nishings ami IFCOM User Pair for 
inkjnnalioii and Communication. 
Q)logne. (k^rmany: (212) 974-{fit35.

senior archilecLs with the 
SI. l/Hiis office of Slone Marnic- 
ciui PaUerson are ft>nnitig a new 
company. Ottolino Winters Huebner, 
which will ivimiin in St. U»uis.

Circle 12 on reader service card November 7-9; IfiUTl’Ian, New York 
(k)liseum. NYC: (212) 7H-i:i00.

YOU'LL NEVER HAVE TO THINK ABOUT 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS AGAIN!

Until now, furniture manufacturers had no choices in their offering 
of an electrical system to their customers.

With all the selections of furniture 
styles, fabrics, etc. only one type of 
electrical system was available.

Our industry’s decision makers have 
become more knowledgeable about 
their electrical needs, and are 
beginning to demand more choices.

ONLY EC A offers
5 distinct electrical 

systems to meet the 
^requirements of the end 

user. And all EGA 
systems are mechanically 

interchangeable.

800-521-3175 t
Electri-CaMe Assy, Inc. 
22 Prindle Hill Road
Orange, CT 06477 
Tele:
Fax:

'jT
(203) 799-7554 
(203) 799-7548

Circle 13 on reader service card
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MARKETPLACE
Marvel's Symmetry is a “Total Fumibire Solution" tor the information age 
worttplace created by designer Zooey Chu. Symmeby cw be used to create 
team*orrented open offices, semi-private shared offices, and even totaffy pri
vate dices. It can also be used to furnish omlererH^ rooms, telemarkebng 

stations and training areas. Symmetry's innovative wire managerr»nt system 
features eight outlets at each raceway that allow electrical power to be avail

able anywhere along the entire work surface.

Circle No. 202

Altura Architectural Products 
offers interior aluminum framing 
that is extremely versatde. envi

ronmentally friendly, cost effec
tive. and aesthetically pleasing. 
Unihe hollow metal and wood, 
aluminum framing remains unaf
fected by dknate conditions. The 
flexibility of aluminum framing 
creates the ability to accommo

date buikfing inconsistencies 
and eliminate accessibility prob
lems. The framing can be deliv

ered in a stock length and fabri
cated at the job site or the wall 
can be pre-engineered and 

shipped in knockdown form for 
local assembly.

Circle No. 2D1

The October Company is now oltoring its Mettle Mica' and 
Vortex Collection^ finishes with a phenolic backer. These metal
lic laminates are easy to apply with standard contact cements, or 
they can be fastened mechanicalty. They can be used in 

architechni applications such as hotels, cast- 
nos and offices for wail and ceiling pan
els, display cases and store fixtures.

As with ad the company's metallic 

laminates, the new phenolic- 
backed finishes can be cut, 

routed and drilled with a 
most standard wood* M 

working tools.

Circle No. 203

Harter and Textus have 
been working together to 

bring to market an 
Alliance program that 

will provide specifiers the 
flexibility of COM textiles 

with the ease of a standard 
tobric on Harter seating. The 

alliance will bring about a new 
set of fabrics, many of which are 
on a new sample card available from
Harter. The textiles on the sample toll into three categories of t^>estry. geo

metric patterns and textores. All of the textiles are available for specification, even 
though only a portion will be carded for samples ttvough Harter.

Circle No. 2(ffi

Integra introduces Cygnus Series Seating designed by Bruce Sienkowski of 2B Studio. 

Cygnus is a coHection of upholslered krmiture pieces and tables intended fw use in 
lounge. loUiy or rei^ption areas. A uniquely designed back cushion maintains an op«r- 

ness tor ease of cleani^ while keeping a sob-ike appearance. Deskm^ in modules. 
Cygnus consists of one-, two- or three-seat units that may be used as chabs and sofas 

or combined with two-, three-, or tour-way tables to create seating systems.

Circle No. 204
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Versteel Quick Ship
Tables & Chairs

P.O. Box 850 Jasper, IN 47547-0850
600.876.2120

Clfcl> 14 on foador aervtco card



If you want to know where you should be going for office furniture

Pertiaps your search for the right kind of office furniture has left a 
bad taste in your mouth. Consider Invincible's VISTA 2000.

Versatile, expandable, affordable, quality modular workspace furni
ture. . .the furniture you've been looking for to adapt to the needs of 

your workers. Deliciously ergonomic...VISTA 2000 has limitless 

potential to create an environment reflective of your taste.

Discover VISTA 2000.

Does something smell fishy when it comes to furniture companies 
claiming to enhance your work flow?

Correct posture and comfort levels are more than just words. VISTA 
2000 brings those concepts to reality through such innovations as the 

R&GtandAdjus^le Wori<sation. Got a nose for news in office furniture?

Discover VISTA 2000.

Seeing is believing. A picture is worth a thousand words, but 
experiencing the VISTA 2000 for yourself is indescribable.

See how freestanding modular workspace furniture can change your 
outlook on performance. An abundant choice of color possibilities is 
available with VISTA 2000's proven 5-Day Quick Ship Program.

Discover VISTA 2000.

Fee! the difference of a less bulky, more user-friendly system.

The VISTA 2000 system works harxl-in-harid with your team to meet 
the challenges of today’s office conditions. The textures, the style and 

the affordability you seek is within your reach when you...

Discover VISTA 2000.

Perhaps it's time for you to hear all the details about VISTA 2000. This 

is the system that has the features that will be music to your ears.

Versatility, adaptability, expandability, mobility, affordability... if you think 

all this sounds too good to be true, you need to...

Discover VISTA 2000.

Hen’s tin bottom Hoe: When you put it all together, you'll choose Invincible. Isn't It time you came to your senses? We Triple Dog Dare you to



a 2 TM

pome to your senses.
Workspace Furniture

n InvincibleOffice Fumitim:
International Headquarters & Showroom

Manitowoc. Wl 54220 • (414) 682-4601 • 800-558-4417 • Fax: (414) 683-2970

sysfff/7? better than VISTA 2000 ora furniture company better than Invincible!



MARKETPLACE
Giati Designs introduces The Azia
Collection, designed by Martt Singer.

This 10-piece teak furniture collection is
the first ^KdiicaHy designed to be tunc*

tlonally and aesthetically compatible with
interior as well as ext^ usage. The
Azia Collection features renwvable. dec*
orative chair back and side panels that

can be customized with a wide range of
materials. Decorative cane panels and

inserts are standard on Azia t^s.
chairs (such as the Dining C3ub Chair,

shown! and accessory pieces.

Circle No. 206

A KnollTextiles introduces Honeycomb, a dimensional.

textured upholstery fabric by Jhane Barnes.
Honeycomb has a finely-scaled grid that enhances
both geometric and curvilinear furniture forms. It is
available in 11 colorways, including bright primary
and secondary colors such as Lemon, Flame, and
Ultramarine and in subtly-colored neutrals such as
Wheat and Dove. Honeycomb is ideal lor heavy duty
use in office seating, reception areas, auditoriums

Congoleum Corporation introduces and hospitality applications.
Selections'^, a premium vinyl com-

Circle No. 207position tiie Kne. Selections offers
blends of different color chips

within each tile that comple-
ment the base color. The

*. A mullicolored chips pro-

Folia HPL Images are a custom laminate
A CCN International offers an endess array

product that gives interior designers as
of conference room solutions. Standardwell as display and exhibit builders the
table sizes range up to 20HL in length orflexibility to create their own designs or
10-ft. in diameter and may be equippedimages in a high pressure laminate.
with any of numerous wire managementFolia high pressure laminate images are
fittings. Conference room credenzas.thermoset plastic surfacing materials thal 

consist of multiple layers of specialty 
processed papers impregnated with synthet- ^—y

whiteboards, audio visual cabineby and
pmliums are included as intrinsic parts of
the various designs offered. Pctwed hereic resins. The image layer is encapsulated into
is a Tocotta Table and conference rooma solid sheet under the effect of high tempera-
credenza in cherry with maple trim andtore and pressure. Folia HPL Images are imper-
figured anigre tops.vious to moisture, resistant to bacteria, ciga

rette bums and scratching. Circle No. 209

Circle No. 210
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Forget 
About This 

Chair.

Purpose supports in a passive way. $o absolutely simple and comfortable 
that you’ll forget your chair is even there. Simply set it and forget it.

This high performance ergonomic chair will continue to perform all day. 
Created primarily for those of you who move about the office performing a 

variety of tasks, Purpose is available in high-back, mid-back and guest models.

800.482.1 81 8



MARKETPLACE
While Puzzles visually reads as a 

chenille, it is actually a i 
cotton/polyester blend with M 

acrylic backing and I 
Scotchguard' protection. The I 

mutti-colored texture, offered by W 
Paul Brayton Designs, works to ^ 

conceal daily wear and tear. ^ 

Puzzles' subtie texture answers the 

can tor projects that demand a "solid 

that's not a soW and remains well 
within most budgets. Available in 10 col

ors, Puzzles is 66'^ cotton and 34*/. polyester.

Commencement Corton trom 
Armstrong World Industries leatures

)
a non-direclional, open-look granite 

visual in 10 coordinating colors to 

help create custom looks and add 
design flexibility. Commencement's 
neutral tones and deep accent col

ors complement the natural looks 
of today's commercial interior 
designs, coordinating with current 

laminates and fairies, as well as other 
Armstrong products.

Cotle No. 211

Macro Electronics 
Corporation iitro- 

^ duces Skyhook 

Retractable 
I Lighting 
4^ Support, 

which pro- 
HF I vides a con- 

venient and
F ae^etic ceiling

mounting device 
for any multipurpose 

INiblic space or room 
that occasionally requires 

spot and theatrical lights. The
_______- - Skyhook lighting support is built into

the ceiling via a flush 4 1/2-in. square cover plate 
on the finished surface of the ceiling.

Circle No. 214

Architectural Metal Walls, from 

Forms * Surfaces, allow specifiers 
to create highly custwnized installa
tions without recourse to expensive 
detailing. For use on interior walls, 

Architectural Metal is avails as a 
prefabricated panel system, com

plete with optional preformed out
side comer and base components. 

For use on elevator doors or for 

other vertical surface accents, 
Architectural Metal is available in 
sheet form. Readily available in a 

wide variety of metal, finish and sur
face enrichment options. 

Architectural Metal Walls can be 
specified in 40 standard embossed 

patterns or custom patterns.

1^1

Circle No. 216\s heating Up

Kron usa has added lounge seating models to the Aranda collection of 
office and conference seating. Aranda's back frames are made of a com- 
binabwr of hardvrood and plywood, webbed to provide extra bodily sup
port Steel lounge chair and sola legs are available in either epoxy black 
or chrome plated finishes. Each model is backed by Kron's five year 
warranty and may be specified in a range of Kron European leathers. 
SpinneybecK leathers. OesignTex ferries, and COM/COL upholstery 

choices.

f Circle No. 213

The landscape of Venice and its long tradition of decorative 
diversity serves as the design springboard k)r the Venezia 

Collection by Bninschwig & RIs. The nine fabrics, 29 coordinat- l r

ing wallcoverings and seven border ___
designs of the collection convey the 

city's spirit of romance. The 
imageiy and motifs found on . 

the reversible cotton fab- M 
tics encompass a broad 

range of references 
from the cify's art and 
architecture. The hues 

of the 70 colorways 
range from pale 

cream to brilliant yel
low and gold, from a 

deep crimson to a 
vibrant sea blue.

Shown here are Abruzzi,
Portofino. Sardinia and 

Persian Miniature.

Circle No. 215
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NeCom3 LAN furniture. From the 
award-winning line at Paralax.
With thousands of possible 
configurations, NetCom3 provides 
some very attractive possibilities.
These modular workstations offer 
unmatched storage flexibility.
Superb cable management.
Easily adjustable shelves. And a 
convenient rack mount option.

When you need to do it l! 
all, it’s all the solution you need. I

mm1

PARALAX.
NETCIMS IS A miIGT IF PAUUX 

A DIVISION IF EDP, ZSSO W. MIDWAY IIILEVAII



DESIGI^ FLEXI-WALL SYSTEMS
I)(;signT<‘x Inc. intnxluces Lexicon VIll. a 
new vinyl wallcovering collection with nine 
styles and 70 colorwaj-s. This collection 
provides a wide I’angc of design options 
m»rmally round in woven wallcoveiln^pi. 
while offering the durability and e^se of 
maintenance associated with vinyl. 
Lexicon \lll paUenis are created using 
three to four printing screens, which pro
duce distinctive effects thrxmghout the 
surface biised on the layering of color. The 
collection is available In a variety of scales 
and Includes progressive wallcovering 
options such as (K'hrt;, pumpkin and sage.

Flexi-Wall Systems offers the 31- to 42-oz. 
Plaslei' in a Roll'" wall covering to cover 
problem wall surfaces such as concrete 
block, tile, cracked plaster, etc, in a one- 
sUip process. Plaster in a Roll has a (Jlass 
A fire rating, and Is environmentally friend
ly with no toxic waste. R(M>ms can be rent- 
^ the sttme day this plaster wallcovering 

is hung, so that revenue loss is kept to a 
minimum. .Also available are two weights 
of plaster wall liners to use as a base for 
painting or applying otlicr w allcoverings.

Circle No. Z27

Circle No. 226

for Hospitality
How to cover waits with lively patterns that must

be subjected to cwisiderabie wear and tear would

seem to be a mission tailor-made for walcovertngs

designed for ttie hospitality industry. Although the

interiors of hotels, club houses and restaurants

MDC WAaCOVERINGS CARNEGIE
Traditional Effects, from MDC Wallcover
ings. is a collection of fabric-lwcktHl vinyl 
wallcoverings, 27-in. and 54-in. wide with 
ctiordinate laser cut borders. Tlie patterns 
are traditional in design I'eaLuring 
damasks, stripers, flamestitch. fleur-di-lis 
and silk l<K>ks. all color c(M)rdinated. 
Delicate crackle and faux textures give 
added dimension. All items in the 
Traditional Effects collection meet or 
exceed the most stringent fire standards.

Carnegie offer's designers and specifiers 
more possibilities for superior contract 
textile use on walls, panels and funiitui'e 
with Xon^l Two®. Xorel Two is remark
ably resistant to fading, tmsuring true 
color for the duration of the project and 
installs with virtually invisible steams. It is 
self tu'aling so punctures mjKle by tacks, 
nails or even pens close by themselves 
and without damage. Xorel Two is com
prised of sLx new t('Xtural patterns in 122 
standard colorways.

deliberately transport their customers to a make-

believe world at least for the duration of a stay or

a meal, reality intrudes frequently in such aH-too-

familiar assaults on the walls as stains, abrasion.

moisture and dirt. Shown here is how graciously

Cirrie No. 228
Circle No. 229the job is done with today's wallcoverings.
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Custom Projects? We InviteThem.

At Forms + Surfaces, ideas are everything. And while our ideas for 

Architectural Metal Surfaces lake many forms, we want to see yours. 

Consider our extensive palette of standard designs and materials a 

starting point. Then unleash your imagination.

Let us know what form Architectural Metal should take on your next 

project. Because design solutions should go beyond the ordinary.

Forms 1 surpaces
800 451 0410 Fax 805.684 8620 
Circle No 18



H&SSALES EUROTEX MAYA ROMANOFF
H & S Sales presents Classic Walls, a col
lection of 70 colored woven jacquards, 
plain and warp design textile wallc(wer- 
ings. Classic Walls is produced in mulk;t- 
color ton^ of cotton, linen, silk, poly(«ter 
and rayon blends to enhance styling pos- 
sibiliti(». M\ sek^ctions in the colkHilion 
are Class A flame rated and paper-backed 
for e4is<; of installation.

Concourse, a flatweave wallcovering from 
Burotex. brings a disciplined, archiUictur- 
al look and the tactile aesthetics of wool 
to hospitality inU^riors. The face yam is an 
80/20 blend of wool and antistatic nylon 
that meets FA.A vertical bum standards 
and meets or exceeds NBS smoke d(msily 
requirements. Concourse is Scotchgard® 
protected and its surface texture conce.als 
marks from pushpins and tacks.

Maya Romanoff offers The Jewel 
Collection, which features the award-win
ning E-Z Clean*" wipi^ablc maiu\ lacquer, 
or metallic finishes. The Jewel Collection 
is produ('(^d by statJiping rayon-dipped 
copper plates onto fine paper to create 
the look of lay(^red damask. The collection 
is elegant and versalik* and offers a Class 
A flame spre^ul rating. The collection is 
installed with pre-mix(xl clear cellulose, 
and custom colors ar(i available.

Cirtle No. 230
Cirtle No. Z31

Qrcle No. 232

INNOVATIONS IN WALLCOVERINGS J.M. LYNNE CO.SEABROOK WALLCOVERINGS
Innovations in Wallcoverings intnKluc(s 
the Iridium Series, a c(x)ixlint»ted line of 
four patterns consisting of Iridium. Iridium 
Stripe, Iridium Twill and Iridium Braid. The 
Iridium Scries pn)vides specifiers with a 
durable and quality vinyl wallcovering that 
rest^mbles line fabric with irid(«cent over- 
tom», The Iridium Seritw is an affordable 
choice for hetillh care, contract, reUiil and 
hospitality installations.

llie Voltcmi Croup of vinyl wallcoverings 
was desigmxl by Patty Madden for J.M. 
Inline Co. so tlu>t the Uixtun* ef^ect^s ket;p 
changing as one is moving through the 
space. This is caused by Lh(; hitting the 
multi-layer meUillics that are combimxi 
witli layers of colored ink. Tlje stripe, dia- 
moiKl and (leur de lis palU^ms that (enhance 
IJic lextur«?s are purpos^iy played down in 
llieir rank of importance.

Seabrook Wallcoverings has introduced 
the Seabmok Designs Tucana III collec
tion. a commercial grade. Class A fire 
rated wallcovering collet’tion featuring 
Type 1 sidewalls that c<M>rdinatc with a 
wide selection of screen-printed bor
ders. Traditionally styled. Tucana III 
offers designers custom production 
opportunities in addition to the many 
mix-and-match possibilities within the 
collection book itself. Circle No. 234 Circle No. 235

Circle No. 233
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3S[ JORDAN
iSPimiTi/cd-,

0

n

Brown Jordan known for classic &■ contemporary outdoor furniture is now your 

resource for restaurant dinings hotel room and lohhy furnishings.

Select from our new contract catalog or let us make your design specification.

For information and catalog 

contact Brown Jordan Contract 

Sales Department

8I8/443-897IPHONE:

FACSIMILE; 8I8/575-0I26

BROWN JORDAN
9860 Gidley Street 
El Monte, California 91731



THE C/S GROUPARC-COMMAHARAM
Acrov>Ti® \1nyl/at'r\lic wallcoverina from 
The C/S Croup absorbs imparts that 
(k*stro> common painted or fabric cov- 

walls. Since Acrovv-n’s integral color 
and imper\ ions surface Resist most stains 
and chemicals, routine cleaning keeps 
walls lo<»kiiig new for yi^ars. ()nl> water- 
base primers and adht«ives are used to 
install the product, which results in a 
clean. tn»uble-free installation and sub
stantial savings. All Acrov>Ti products are 
U.L. Classifu^. Class I fire rated.

Powerwall is the new'ral line of fine wall
coverings from Arc-Corn Fabrics. 
Powerwall is a collection five distinct pat
terns that combine softly spoken colors 
and fabric' in a graceful product that 
makes a statement. Tlie jacquard olefin 
wallcoverings are not tmly appropi’ialc for 
hospilalil>. but for many other commer
cial markets as well.

Maharam inlnxluct's Tek-Wall® Elite, the 
latest addition to its line of polyolefin 
wallcoverings. Tek-WaJl Elite pailems us<‘ 
fine yarns that cniate definitive, highly 
refined designs comparable to fine natur
al woven wallcoverings. Four of the pat
terns in the collection pn^senl deUiiled 
and refined designs with a silky look and 
softer hand, while the other lour offer a 
slights nubbier. textural look for applica
tions r(*quiring a heavicT fabric. Patterns 
include geometries, plaiti w'eaves and 
abstracts, as well as a rainfore.st design.

Circle No. 237

Circle No. 238

Circle No. 236

UNIKA VAEV USABLUMEimiALCOLUMBUS COATED FABRICS
liiika Vaev’s Resoiuince Collection of wall 
and panel fabrics, designed l)> Dorothv 
(]<)Sonas. includes: Echoes, a jacquard 
pjjtlem featuring small cirties that float 
organically on the baikgnuind: Mirage, a 
textured solid dobb> weave; Passages, a 
jacquard pattern based on a vintage 
upholstery design, w ith columns of stripes 
unboundrxl by geometries; ;ind Daydream, 
a wavy jacquard image of a rtwerie. also 
based on a vintage patU;ni. Each us avail
able in five sophistk'aled colorways. and is 
constructed of lOtyib polyrster.

Blmncnlhal introduces Caniival. a 54-in. 
wide contract vinyl wallcovering with tlie 
look and texture of costly traditional 
Japanese mulberry bark pa|>er. Printtxl 
with non-polluting, water-based inks. 
Carnival is available in 20 colors with 
opulent metallic wash overlays. It is 
washable, durable and easily customizrxl.

Salinesquc® (Contract Wallcovering, 
tiKinufaclurcd by Columbus Coated 
Fabrics, has introduced a Coi'e Binder 
encompassing iwo volunu's. The 54-in. 
collection incorporates 30 designs, many 
olTered in thit^* weights, totaling 963 
sidewalls. The binder is arranged into five 
themed sections: Elites. Essentials. 
Si.rias, Naturals and Geologicals. All pat
terns are fully scrubbabk! and slrippable 
and are Class A fire rated.

Circle No. 240

Circle No. 239

Circle No. 241
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Excitement gripped her entire 
being as she anticipated what lay
under the covers. She girded herself, but

nothing could prepare her for the moment when 

the architect flung open Vinyl Resource, revealing 

the glories within. “Oh.,. Victor...” she gasped, 

never knew vinyl could be like thi^”^*'I
%

Great books don’t come along 
every day. J.M.Lynne presents 
the definitive collection of vinyl 
wallcovering: the nvo volume 
Vinyl Resoune. If you don't have 
a copy, call 1.800.645.5044.

JM Lynne
The
Wallcovering
Company

Circle 28 on roader service card



sUniliill wcifjhl. a ()2% col-eral manuHcr of l^S. Contract.very'where you lo()k today.
U»n/24% polyester/149l» viscoseadds that Schumacher, a 110-

Not-So- designers seem to Ik* dift-
bUmd. and a coloration whichyear-old company with vaslttin« into the pasl for
closely approximates the his
torical samphi.

To make convincing enst*m- 
bles of her designs. Strasen has 
divided the Art Institute of 
ChicafiO Colk^ction into six mini- 
groups of three to four fabrics 
ptu- group of similar construc
tion tljat can bc^ processed in 
tile same mill, and used color U) 
unify the fabrics chromatically. 
The collection's price point like
wise communicales a common 
theme: affordability. “It is so 
easy to design Ix^auiiful things 
al S80 and ${K) a yard." says 
Sorrentino. “To do it a( a com
mercially viable selling price in 
the contract market—that's 
going to be my challenge. 1 
believe that g(M>d design should
n't cost much more llian bad 
dt^sign." (^onstHjuenlly. the col
lection offers 140 SKlis in the 
S29-o9 range,

F’oilowing an encouraging 
WesiWeek 'W> preview. F!S. (con
tract will formally inti'oduce the 
Art Institute of ('hicago Collec- 
lioii during NeoCon 'f)f> at the 
Institute iisidf. ES. ('ontracl is 
alivady reordering patterns that 
have run ont in sampling, a 
promising sign of fuluiv succt^ss. 
A couple of years down the road. 
Sorrentino suggests that a sec
ond collection is possible that 
may interpret designs in the 
Schumacher archives for the 
commercial market.

Amongst the bc:ll Ixittoms and 
platform slK)es that are making a 
comelKick. it's a reLef that we cun 

.some design de/a vu 
that won't le.ave us longing to race 
back to the futurt'.

archi\(*s and a gix'at interest in 
historic design, was “a natural 
match- for the Institute, which

d(;sign ideas. Just a brief glance 
at tli(' fashion runways, at what 
Prada. T<Kkl Oldham and AnnaFleeting

Impressions
owns one of llie world's finest 
collections of historic te.viiles.

Strasen looked through 
Ibou.sand.s of slides at the 
Institute to selecl 50 to 60 his
toric textiles from which a 
duplicate set of slides were 
made. She then met with three 
Chicago-based designers who 
shared their different points of 
vii'w in person and al cril.i<ial 
moments in the collection's 
development. AfUT reluming to 
New York, she focused on mak
ing F'S. Contract's collcclioii as 
eclectic as the Art Institute's 
textiles, drawing on historic 
samples from 15th and I4lli 
Century Italy, 17th Ontury 
England and 18th Century 
France, as wc:ll as more uncon
ventional soiirc(‘s.

K('nal.ss.'mce Italy was the 
inspiration for Florentbie Hnwade. 
a 66% r<iyon. {X)ly esl4*r blend, 
which modifies the s(juare grid 
motif dominating the original 
fabric by turning the squares 
on axis, creating a diamond 
pattern that is woven witli Hll- 
ing yarns. Another patlern. 
Merrimack Crid. based on a 
fragimml entitled Children al 
Play that was woven in Lowell, 
Muss., around 1886-1890. sim
plifies the original design while 
retaining the overall foliage 
motif with a weave in 100*111 
BASF nylon. A raffia textile 
from the kuba pt'ople of 19th 
Century Zaire became the basis 
for the Kulia Serit^s of three 
patterns, kiiba Weave. Kuba 
Diamond and Kuba Patchwork. 
Kuba Diamond f(^'llu^es a sub-

Sui are putting on llie backs of 
trtmdy shopp<^rs of the '90s, sug- 
g(«Ls itial if it's old, it’s in. ES. 
Qiniract's Art Institute of Cljk’.ago 
(iollmion. a giouping of 20 fabrics 
inspirfxl by 15 historic lextiles of 
the Instilule's Deparlnuuil of 
Textiles, reinterprets historic 
textiles as products for the 
modern marketplace. .As devel
oped by design consulUmt 
Kristie Strastin for ES. Contract, 
the commercial division of ES. 
Schumacher & (-o.. tlie miKler- 
alely pricixl collection is aimed pri
marily at Uie corporaU’ market,

A principal al Slras(‘n/FTosi 
Associates in New York City. 
SLrast'ii worked with the Insli- 
liite's textiles curator. Christa 
Tliurnum. to select the an. lhal 
formed the l)asis of the collec
tion. “It's a very prestigious 
opportunity Ixx^ause the muse
um is regularly approacht'tl hy 
companies lhal would like 
access to the archives to ci'eale 
collections." explains Strasen. 
"and they are very' cautious 
about it." Indeiul. Scimmaclier 
and the Institute l<K)k two years 
to finalize an agreement.

“Eveothiiig was approved 
by myself and the Art Insti
tute." says Thurman, who has 
nearly 28 years of curatorial 
experience. “The guidelint‘s are 
r<4ativ('ty loose in regards to 
scale and color, so the designer 
has the freedom to interpnd. 
them to the fullest. But the 
basic characteristics lhal are 
inherent to the original lextiles 
have lo be there." Michai’.l 
Sorrentino. vice presidenl/gen-

The Art Institute of 

Chicago Collection from 

F.S. Contract uses 

historical inspirations to 

bring a moderately 

priced textile collection 

back to the future

By KiUi F. ('.atinella

The iKstoTK textiles that inspired F.S.

Contreef 5 Alt Institute of Chicago 
CoHedion span time and space. Among 

the patterns are Florentine Brocade 

(above. IdD. based on an Italian fragment 
from the I3tfi to I4ttr Centuries; 

Menimack Grid (above, midde), inspired 
by an 1886-1890 detail depicting Children 
At Flay, and Kiri» Diamond (above, righO, 

derived from a panel by the Kuba people 
of Zaire, circa mid-19(h Century.

Drcle No. 217
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THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
November -t‘096 at the New York Coliseum

0
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It certainly proves to 

be the industry's most 
EFFECTIVE NETWORKING 

and CONFERENCE 

EVENT.

Nearly 10.000 DESIGNERS, 
ARCHITECTS and FACILITIES 

MANAGERS attended last 
show.

I

//

f

X
m

For more informitton on 
exhibiting, attending or'^eminars, 
cal! 1-800-950-1314 axt. #2611|

O or fax (212)279-3969,..

o
X
Z
It

Inter 
COAS| 
of corf

wasn't that the EAST 
pARGEST EXHIBITION 

act interiors products
and services?

...or visit the InterPlan home 
^jpage and register on line at

http^y^»v^^Mrt:;r[;. Ml how.com

■fsil-

i1

J.'

Make Your Exhibit Plans 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Novemt

Iby Designer's Saturday. Inc^aod Miller Freeman. Inc.co»sponson



Kl's PowerUp’^ power/data 

module accommodates laptop 
computer users in educational 
and corporate environments (far 
left). The nudule mounts flush 
with any work surface, and has a 
Rip'Up cover that locks in the 
upright position when in use (left) 
but is free of obstructions when 

snapped shut (below).

in case Itie unit's lop 
portion is o\er-rotatod due to 
abuse, it will (lisen«as»e from 
the module, to be snapped 
back in place later witboul 
damage occiirrinK.

Kesearcli show(*d M's devel
opment teiim that lapl(»p users 
lypica((> require a 110-voIt 
receptacle and a single data 
()ort. Ti\ pro\ide the most effi- 
cieni UHi* (>f work surface 
space. liowe\er. Power! p™ 
features one duple.\ receptacle 
and dual dafa ports to fit .A\fP 
brand ('onncciors and a power 
cord witii a three-proiifl plii«. 
The unii can be retrofitted in 
the field to fit most .\.VIP and 
[‘aiKlitil brand connectors.

"Tb<’ dual port design allow s 
one Power! p'” module to serve 
two laptop users." Barchackx 
notes. "When you pkn-e it on 
the wni’k surface. everythin« is 
read> and wailing. There’s no 
fishing,' around iiiuirr a desk or 
reachin« across one another to 
find a plu^."

\n additional feature of 
l*ower!p~ that should appeal 
to cuslomers is the melliod In 
which il disiribnle.s power ujid 
data from I he building to Kl 
work surfaces. Powerlp™ is 
pre-wired on Kl's 1 niversily 
seating and Seminar table 
lines. Conseiiuenlly, an electri
cian only has to conned ihe 
system to Ihe building.

\o matter what its success 
will pro\e lo be at home, where 
its superior performance may 
command a premium price, 
laptop useiM in colleges, uni
versities and corporate envi
ronments wh(> seek access to 
the Internet and other informa- 
lion systems now have a l)eUer 
way to '■i)()\ver up" quickly. All it 
lakes is a Kiwer! p’“ and a \\<>rk 
surface. Cmi a portable !*(W(tI p'“ 
U) go b(‘ far off?

ow can yon get pow(T? Kl and dala for laptops that can
b<- f(»ld<‘(l without dislurbingmak(^ il simple: Jusi flip

and conned. Of ctnirse. the the wiring.
V group of 19 Kl employeescountry's scvenlli-largcsi inanu- 

faclurer of commercial and insti- 
lutional furnisliings is ri'ferring 
lo Urchnical pixwvess. not physi
cal or nnancial might. Tlioiigb 
Kl’s newt's! pitKluct bK)k longer 
Ilian an ijistanl to deu‘io|)—iicUi- 
ally. moH' like eight months— 
Powerlip’” seems to In* exactly 
what Ki s customers luul in iniml. 
Namely, a power/dala module 
designed to accomnuKlate laptop 
computer users in business and 
educalionai enviroiunents.

Obtaining power is a hot 
topic becausi* |M*ople are as 
likely to carry laptops as brief
cases in today’s liigh-lech 
world. Bui while It's easy to 
grab a calculator from a car
ryall. it's not so easy to find a 
place to plug in. Terry Bosch. 
Kl's vice |)resiih*iil of market
ing. says the development 
procef^s for Powerlp" began 
when the company’s sah's rep
resentatives began hearing 
from customers, especially in 
eductilion. “Our cuslomers were 
happy with the I'onipiiter-com- 
palible furniture we provided, 
but they asked us lo go beyond 
this." he recalls. “They vvanteil 
access to power for Munr laptops 
in places other Ibati libraries and 
computer labs. su( h as lounge 
areas and classrooms."

\dminis!ralors at many of 
the couiily's leading colU'ges 
and universities are consider
ing making laptop computers 
mandatory for enrollnienl in 
certain courses. While this 
requirement may he a few 
years off. most educalionai 
institutions arc seeking ways lo 
mak(‘classrooms, lecture halls, 
residence halls and ()ther pub
lic spaces more accommodat
ing for laplop users. Also, cor
porations need training lables 
which provide sinface power

iiK'ludtng designers, engineers, 
purcliasing agents and commu
nications specialists came to
gether to plan a solution, 
l iiable to find existing pnul- 
ucls that could be adapted to 
the new situations, they drew 
up a wish list to create a total
ly new |)roduct. "The list was 
defined by our cus’lomers." 
ex[)lains Thomas Barchacky. 
Kl’s work station product man
ager and pnuect manager for 
I’ovverlp'", "Ue asked Ihem to 
outline their exact needs, and 
then we did a lot of trial-ainl- 
error experitnenlalioii. like how 
many modules to place per 
table, what Ihe module’s power 
capability would be. and Itie 
mountiiig and conriguraiion <»f 
plugs and jacks."

The teatn determined (he 
source of llie new mighl would 
be named, (iiiite appropriately, 
Powerlp'“. Despite its jsrtcncy. 
tli<‘ module is a mere K-1/4 in, 
long by 3 in. wide and 2-1/2 in. 
Iiigl). and moijjjis fJii.sb witJj Ilie 
work surface vvitli a fiip-up 
cover that locks in the upright 
position. This both simplifies 
cormecUng to power sources 
ami allows cords to be un
plugged willioul Ihe cover clos
ing. The cover is easily un
locked and returned lo the 
down position by pushing two 
tabs, which creates a clear 
work surface and enables a 
table to be folded and stored 
wilbout ren]o\lug the module.

is tai-
geted primarily for educational 
settings. Kl realized the mud- 
uU's woiiki undergo consider- 
al>le wear and tear. The under
side of each unit is thus cov
ered and protected to prevent 
us(‘i's from accidentally kicking 
it under the work surface.

Power
Kl’s PowerUp^”^ gives 

power to the people 

and their laptops 

by bringing wire 

management to virtually 

any work surface in an 

audible snap

By Holly L. Richmond

tl4Because Povverl p

Circle No. 220
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iHxubcrint color adds DRAMA reminiscent of the GREAT

Lonreniporary artists. And lands First Place in the most
PIRITED design competition in the NAT 10 N.

MONSANTO PRESENTS ITS COVETED

!•DOC AWARD TO WING CHAO OF
The \\inning designers

DISNEY DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
used the B O L D scale of

COMPANY, BURBANK, CA, IN ASSOCIATION
Milliken custom carpet withWITH MARTIN AND IVONNE DORF AND

THE PROJECT TEAM AT DORF ASSOCIATES

MONSANTO Ultron* VIPINTERIOR DESIGN, INC,, NEW YORK,

FOR THE EXCITING INTERIOR OF nvlon to create a sense of

THE CALIFORNIA GRILL AT THE moN'cment that ANIMATES 

the restaurant’s soft, casually 

ELEGANT style.

CONTEMPORARY RESORT WALT DISNEY

WORLD, ORLANDO, FL.

Choose Ultron* VIP

nylon lor your next project. 

And UNLOCK A SPIRIT

of vour own.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers

For details about the ’996 DOC awards, call

Monsanto, 1-800-543-5377 or 1-770-951-7600.
Circle 22 on reader service card

Wuming design icam: Martin and Ivonne Dorl' Phocoisraphy 
r*.—r>.. . ,,, r».



Kissed bj a Frog
No one escapes the emotional experience of design at frogdesign, Sunnyvale, Calif., 

designed by Michael McDonough Architect

By Ro^vr Yee

Days and niglite with frogdesign: By 
stripping away the suspended ceiling, 
dry wall and carpet in a Sunnyvale. 

Calif., indu^l buHding and adding 
reusable partitions In a nonconforming 
geometry, architect Michael 
McDonough reveals the latest U.S. 
headquarters of frogdesign. a leading 
industrial design firm. The reception 
area (left) is typical of the facility in 
using daytigtit and views to make the 

13,000-sq. ft. floors habitable. A con- 
terence room (opposite) creates an 
air of discovery with only humble 

building materials.

that buill its repiiuuion on fresh. inno\ alive 
work for such clients as \Ve«a (T\ sels). 
\pple. Ne.XT and l*arkan.l Bell (coinpuu^rs). 
I’olaroid (inslanl cameras), Villeroy & Boch 
(bathroom ceramics). Seiko-Epson (comput
er peripherals), Yamaha (motorcycle pixTlo- 
typt^s), Matsushita (coasuiner electronics) 
and Rosenthal (tableware), opened its 
American office in U)82 and broadened its 

1992, Embracing 
"Inleyraled Stral(‘t>ic Design" or ISD. 
Esslin«er and his coUea^’ues in (California, 
(Jormany and Singapore now apply their dis
tinctive, multi-disciplinary approach to 
clients' assignments in advertising, coniimi- 
nicalio/}, grapJiir design, engifieering. mar
keting, mndelmaking. photography and 
irsearch as well as industrial design.

The bold strategy is pure frogdesign. 
Veterans of the industrial design connnuni-

year for doing outrageous things, seems 
from today. E.sslinger. whose declara
tion of guerilla war on (he i(y formalism of 
Modern design sounded so irrevereiil a

I all happened in the same y(‘ar: 
Astronaut Neil Armstiong took "out* 
giant leap for inankind" and walked 

on (he moon, musician Jinii Hendrix turned 
llu* Star Spangled Banner into an air-raid 
drill before some 400.000 music lovers at 
the Woodstock music festival near Bethel. 
\.V.. former Uce President Richard \I. 
Nixon returned to Washington. D.E. after 
losing to John K Kennedy over eight years 
earlier to Ik* inaiigurai(*d as B7lh President 
of the Iniled Stales. Modern architecture 
pioneer and Bauhaus founder Wallt*r 
Gropius died after smcessfully transmit ling 
Modc^rn archiLecUire theory from Europi* to 
the I Idled States and industrial designer 
Harlmut Rsslinger pi-ockiimed “Form fol
lows emotion!" in (*stahiishing Esslinger 
Design in .Vfullangeii-Sdnvabisdi Gniiincl. 
Germany. How disUiiit 19()9, a splendid

(liiarter-ccnlury ago. seems no more com
promising today. .X look Inside the new.
2G.tHK)-s(i. ft. I .S. )ii‘adquarters of his firm, 
frogdesign. in Sunn.naJe. Galif.. designed by 
Michael McDonough Architect, indicates 
tliat "froginur still rtJishes upsetting apple scope of services in 
carts l«*aring the design community's pre
conceived notions.

Of coui'se. frogd(*sign—^the firm Esslinger 
renamed in I9B2 in a gesture to his pel frog 
Fridolin ("[.itllt* Frilz" modeled for frogde- 
sign's logo) and the aneienl German faii*y tale 
about llic lovely inaid(*n who frees inner 
b<‘aul\ fi'om exiemal uglim“ss with a kis.s— 
has changed considerably since 1969. V\'hat 
was llrsl an iiiduslrial design organization
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t\ know Hint the firm hns never lieen solel> 
concenied with the physicnl form of hard
ware. hni also such software’ issues as cul
tural context, bi’liaxiorn! psycholof*>. mar- 
kelin;; and communication, user friendli
ness and customer service. "Our clients 
fiml the iiaradiijms are sliiftiny in their 
businesses and conclude that the\ need 
mure than a new look to packa^je new tecli-

strenKtlien the e.\istin^» building and the 
new construction."

That the accelerated project never 
veered ofT course ma> tiave hinged to some 
deyree on Holt and McDonough lM*ins gof>d 
fiiends who once taught at New >orks 
Parsons School of Design and jointl> w rote 
a column for Metropolitun Homes maga
zine. In any event. Llie two friends inler-

nology." notes Steven Holt, director of 
.strategic design for frogdesign ami client 
representative for the headquarters pro
ject. “Tliev want to rethink the meaning and 
fimcUon of w hat Ihev do. and come to us for 
design with a point of view."

Strong medicine, perhaps—but frogde
sign willinglv swallowed a spoonful iLself.

vii’wed Ksslinger. president and CBIO, 
Patricia Roller, vice president for finance 
and operations, and other managei’s and 
staff, and drafted a program that deliber
ately juxtaposed activities to break down 
departmental boundaries. “We wanted to 
strike a dynamic balance between the team 
and the individual in which the team is like

Workplaces to go: Although most 
frogdesigners work in a completely 
open "core area" (above, left) where 
they cluster their mobile furnishings 
around structural or non-structural 
columns containing voice, data and 
power connections in changing 
groupings that vary with their pro
jects, some personnel need more pri
vacy and receive ft. President and 
CEO Harmut Esslinger received the 
only private office with a door (above, 
right) so he can play his Bbsendorfer 
piano-he is an accomplished pianist- 

at high volume.

An invitation to climb into a bubbling caldron

a liubbling caldron that keeps calling you 
back." recalls Holt. "Good ideas would then 
be challenged and made better, enabling 
the best lo rise to the top."

How would the physical environment 
serve this decidedly ideological vision? 
Most frogdesignere, who work on a half 
dt)zen projects or so at a time, would occu- 
p> a totally open "core area" on the sectmd 
floor in ad htre clusters defined hy the |)ro- 
jects and clients being served. Directors, 
managers and vice presidents would have 
dedicated spaces on the peripherv of the 
core area that would be at least partly 
enclosed and lacking do«>rs—vvitli the 
exception of Ksslinger. who argued passion
ately about the need lo play his B<>sendorfer 
piano (he is an accomplished jazz pianist) at 
high volume—along with a "CAD cave" and 
"war rooms" where teams could assemble. 
Others requiring spt^cial accommodations 
would Ih’ housed on the first floor in a

Not only did the growing firm decide to 
vacate its existing office pai'k facility in 
affluent Menlo Park for more square footage 
at less rent in a two-storv iiulnstrial build
ing sunxmnded by defense conlraclors in 
tlie heart of Silicon Vallej. It also chose lo 
create a highly fle.xihle and rclalively 
unstructured environment where employees 
could work face-to-face in teams of varying 
size and composition, an interesting option 
in light {)f its long-established commitment 
to flex-time scheduling, virtual officing and 
other progressive management techniques.

Silicon \alley never walks when it can 
run. howx’ver, so frogdesign gave its archi
tect just l!i weeks lo complete the job. The 
unforgiving timetable made recycling I he 
old interior as attractive as installing the 
new <me. As Michael M(Don<iugh. ,\IA. 
principal of New Vork-hased Michael 
McDonougli \rcliitecl. comments. “Our 
basic concept was t(> reduce, simplify and

A frag with a past: Work tor clients 
past and present can be seen in the 
frogdesign Museum (opposfte, top) 
on the first floor, the only overt sign 
of frogdesip’s well-earned reputation 
for fresh, innovative design concepts. 
Yet the sense of how people experi
ence space is clearly visible in the 
first floor plan (opposite, bottom), in 
keeping with the firm's own philoso
phy of design.
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quasi-public setting that would include a 
reception area, a frosdesiflii museum, a 
conference room, a cafeleria. a day care 
cenUT. a painting sliop and a model making 
shop adjacent to a loading dock.

(liven these cin iimstances, McDonough's 
solution for frogdt^sign seems as une\pecte*d- 
l> exciting as it is unavoidabK pragmatic. 
'.'\niong the goals we set were to keep utili
ties exposed and accessible, to design for 
disassembix. lo gi\e personnel options for 
leconfiguration and to use en\in)nmentall\ 
responsible materials." McDotiough de- 
scril)es. "But we also sought a luimane place 
to work where th<‘ plan remembei's bow peo
ple actually inhabit space."

Tlius, exposed steel studs, sheet metal 
screws with finish washers and panels of 
recycled newspaper, formaldehyde-free 
MDF and gypsum board, the humble kit of 
parts used to assemble the “I'al'ts" or all
purpose parUtions that give Miree-dimen- 
sionai form to frogdesigns floor plans, 
spring lo life in McDonough's hands. The 
architect has manipulated the rafts—open 
or closed at iht' top and bottom. 8 ft. or 10 
ft. high. 90® or skewed to the floor and ceil
ing {the j)plions are presented in a comput
erized facility management “pull-down 
menu" for frogdt*signers to choose)—in 
ways that suit the workers while opposing 
the building's miindam* grid. \t Uie same 
time, he has routed a forest of cahles fn)ni 
overhead cable trays into an array of noii- 
slructural and structural columns as well as 
various walls to provide connections lo such 
services as telephone, fax. TCP/IR SLIP/ 
PPP and ISDN lines. C.\D and CNC produc
tion facilities. The resull is a very usable 
workplace that also happens lo l)e original, 
idiosyncratic and visually striking.

Ironically, the l)iiikling of fn»g<lcsign l>egtui 
the moment workmen smrtcd dismantling tlie 
pivvious tenant's space, exposing Hr* siruduiv 
and buUding systems that winild be proudly 
displayed in U)e new scheme. To (*nsuiv tltat 
(■(Mistruction crews could carry out the uncon
ventional lloor plans. McDonough invited con
tractors to consider the challenges with liim 
ovti' coffee. “Tltey were very helpful when I 
asked. 'How can we do it tK-st?'" he admiLs. 
"Wt‘ snappt“(l the liiKs togetlier."

Now that frogdesign is ensexmeed in iLs new 
home. Holt reports. “'nK’ ofllce muains active 
nearly 24 hours a day as individuals and t(‘«ims 
come and go on ttreirowii schc'dules," Any sen
sible person who finds tills nonstop vision of 
ttR* futUTf* somewhat disconcerting will lie 
relieved to know lliiil all frogdj'signeis still 
pause for a for'rnal. lo-minule colfei^ hn>ak 
each day at 4:(X) p.in.. in which refreshments 
are servwl. How scary can a fiiUirt* witli regu
lar coffee hrxiaks possibly l)e',^

Total staff size: 7“), Paint:
Livos. Diy wall: llomasolc
(LDP). Medex (MDF),
Georgia Pticiru' (gypsum
txiard). Flooring: IvUdowir i
Stoneware (ceramic
tile). Fortio (vinyl
Sisal carpet: Carpet In-
tKivalions. lighting: exist
ing fluorescenl fixtures, 
new task lighting at work 
stations. Doors/door hard-

1

ware: reused llolzapsi^l 
Modular Sy.slcms. Work 
stations, files, storage units: 
rt‘used Holzatisri Modu
lar Systems. Work station 
and general seating: liermaii Miller.
Knoll. Mti'a. Day care seating: I'k'o- 
sTuni"* Client: fivigdesign itK.:
Steven Holt, executive in chai’ge: Craig 
Syverson. ow ners rt'presentalive during 
construction. Archdeck Michael McDon- 
oiigli -Atvliilect: Micliael McDonough, principal 
in charge; Charles Brainerd. pieseiitatioii 
drawings. Associate architect: Khrlich-Kominger. 
General contractor: Soulli Bay Omslruction, 
Photographws: Richaixl Barnes, Steven MtH’der

□

Project Summary: trogdesi^ □

Location: Sunnyvale, C.A. Total floor area: 26.()0() s<i. 
ft. No. of floors; 2. Average floor size: 13,(XX) S(|. ft.
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Sharon Hospital's 60.000*$q. ft. 
addition by Perkins & Will creates 
a holistic environment tor healing 

by extending into the rural 
Connecticut landscape (lefU, and 

providing vistas from the glass- 
surrounded lobby and front 

porch-like outpatient corridor 
that acts as the main public cir
culation path. The second floor 
solarium with access to an out
door patio (opposite) is the 

favored place tor patients and 
visitors to relax and socialize.

Finally a Face
With an addition and renovation by Perkins & Will, Sharon Hospital has become rural 

Connecticut’s most striking answ/er to outpatient-focused, holistic health care

B\ doll} L. Richmond

eriiriisU’d with a I'acllily 
any kiiui of acstlK'tir dislinclion (an Ih* 
a iili'ssinii in dis^iuise for a dt'Miiiner. 

Such ttus the cast* wilti Sharon Hospital, an 
iiipalienl-focusc'd, acute care rural hospital 
in Sliaron. Conn. When Ihe .New York olfice of 
PtTkins Will «ol its creathe hands on it, 
e\er>thin{i chaiif>ed for the beller. Suddenly 
the scenic ,\ew Enylatid landscape is 
enhanced by a facility that inlerw eaves 
lieallli caiv services with nature and archi- 
leclure w ith seretiity.

lake many other heallh care facilities. 
Sharon Hospital was built in stages, and con
sists of several w hite* brick buikiiiif’s dating 
from the lale !9K)s to 1074. Typical of older 
heallli care facilities, the lUjspItal's accom
modations included an inade(|uat(* physical 
plant, low noor-to-floor lici^jhls, randomly 
dispersed departments and constrained 
iiH-r'Iianicals. Recoiiniziny these iiielTicieii- 
cies. as well as health care s new orientation 
toward outpatient care-focused facilities, the 
Hospital's admiiiislratoi's knew a season of 
renewal was daw ning. To usher in the new 
era and n*nx^ate the facility, they asked 
Perkins & Wiil (IW) for a fi(),00()-sti. ft. 
expansion and a ;iO.(KK)-sq. ft. ivnovalion. 
The facility was RraiUed an Homuable 
M<*ntion in the Health Environment .Awards

proyi'am by the Center for Ilealllt Desifjn and 
Conlrucl Uvsian last yeai‘.

"Welcome to the all«*rnalive t(» llie 
Hamptons." pnK laims James Sok. president 
of Sharon Hospital, in comparin;^ (he 
Hospital's s(*rvice area to Lotpi Island s cliic 
East End. l.ocated in Sharon, a tow n of :i.(K)0 
residents some iM) miles north (d New York 
City, the hospital ser\(*s a l7-conimunily 
ivyion in whicli 7ii)% of its patients corn** 
rrom itie Stale of N(’W Y(»rk, "We're located in 
a inamiificeiil area of ihi* country." S<>k pixi- 
claims. "There's the ocean ni*arby and an 
incredibly beaiititul chanije of seasons, so 
we iiv\ a siil)staii(ial ainouiU of city resi- 
denls eslal)lishiiii’ week(*nd relr(*ats here 
instead of the llatnptons."

Just as New Yorkers puisue more com- 
foilable em Irons outside the metropolis, 
Sharon Hospital sou^lit a moix* aecommcKlat- 
inij, resideiitially-inspired (U'slf’ii for its staff. 
pali(*nts and visilots. Tlie Hospital's lx‘d 
count has fallen fixmi 92 tt> 82 even with Ihe 
additional space. Ix'caiis** the new patieni 
ixKnns are laif'er and Ix'ller equipped Ilian 
the exislinfj ones. In fa<'l, nice as the new sur- 
rouiuliiii’s are, patients won't tie spending 
much lime in ttn*ni. As the Hospital's ptr- 
ix*no\aUo!i sln<ly indicates, inpatient visits 
liave Ixrn dirn'asine from t9.}«>() days in

1998 to l{>.84i) days in 1994. willi Hie aver- 
a^jc* hni^lli of stay dropping from 5.7 to 5,0 
days in ihe stime time periml.

P^eW's 18-pei'soii pixiiect team and a 
group of Hospital tx'presentalives iointly 
developed a master plan that has allowed the 
Hospital to build rnmhiles lo hous(* most 
technical departments and reuse the existing 
buildings for admiiiistralive funclions. 
Kenovations in the existing space consolidate 
ambulatory care functions and uitgrade food 
services and materials manugtniu'iit areas. 
However, the crux of the project has Ikx'ii Ihe 
addition, including a ivvo-slory lobby/atrium, 
areas for nteption, waiting, diagnostic U*st- 
ing, physical therapy, surgery, recovery, a 82- 
bed nursing unit, solarium and cmirtyaixi.

I.lsa (lould. associate principal and pi’o- 
ject d(‘signer at Pi4W, notes that a<*sthelicall\ 
inte^trating the adriiiion with the existing 
structure was unexpectedly a bre(*z(*. “’l’lie 
existing facility, in essence, had no disliiicl 
IderiLily." six* explains. "Bui with Hie new 
faeade. atrium and canopy, it's as if the huild- 
ing finally has a face."

And wliat a face it is. Tlie addition n'ai li- 
es out to the Connecticut landscape* and 
employs a MrKlcrnist design vxx’abulai-y to 
rx'inlerjxel traditional New England arcliiUx - 
lure: poile-c<x heix* Ix-exmies canopy, jxirch
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becomes (tutpolieiit corridor and parlor 
becomes lobby. The interior hues follow sim
ilar principles as natural lones reprise the 
outdoor cotinecllon.

In ixT(K'usin^ the Hospital to outpatient 
care, the ftlass-sheallied. cube-like, lifr!ht- 
filled loliby and circulation paths act as kev 
elements, and architect and client agree that 
separating inpatient and outpatient traffic 
has been imperative. Once l)oth user groups 
arrive at the same entrance and are greeted 
at the central reception area, unobtrusive 
signage points the way to the various depari- 
ments. “The si#iiiage is deflnilelv useful, but 
one thing we pride ourselves on is our friend
ly staff," states Philip Hatliaway, tlie 
Hospital's faciiitv manager, “\isilors often 
say the> can’t gel far without someone asking 
if they need assistance in lliiding their way.”

It's no ac'cident that the lobby is furnished 
like a living room. This space sets the seene 
for all corridors, which end with v istas of the 
countryside, (‘vx'ii as it M*ts the slagi* for 
future ex|winsion. Immediat(4\ adjacent to 
the lobby aix' the admissions area, chapel, 
coffee and gift shop, as well as the e.xlen- 
sively glazed main circulation corridor, which

level is not neglected either, now that the 
employee and visitor cafeteria, materials 
management and mechanical systems areas 
are ^•xte^sively improved.

Patients nx|iiiring inpiitienl care find many 
reasons Ui make the second fliHir their tempo- 
raiy home. Thiitv-lwo Ixxls are efficienlt> >et 
attixiclivelj arrangtxl in a tritingular fornuition 
of single and double (xx'upanty rooms aixmnd a 
central nuising sUition. Eacli rxxmi welcomes 
patients and their families and friends with 
built-in patii^nl service nicties that hold 
waixlrobe imius. slidvx's, cork lack surfaces for 
personal ilenis. plus televisions.

While inpatient nxims help make patients' 
slays pleasant, tlie second llmir solarium is 
where patients and v isitore are likel> to spend 
much of lh(“ir lime. Surrounded by glass, the 
room draws its slieiigth from nature, and pro
vides outdoors acet^s in warm weather. "Our 
gixil was to create a fac'ilily that is not onK txin- 
fident in Its tx'acticiU capaiiililies. but one tliat 
also caters to patients' and visitors' emo
tional needs," Sok indicates. "The building 
adds a holislic dimension to caring for people 
because they don't feel they're cooped up in 
a health care institution."

The use of color and the design of 

the nurses stations provide wayfind
ing elements throughout the inpa
tient care units. The desk comers, 
coordinated with corridor handrails 

and signage, remterprel the hori
zontal building components featured 
on the facility’s exterior (above, 
left). Patient rooms (above, right) 
are spacious and contain buift-in 
service niches including a wardrobe 
unit, shelves and a cork tack sur
face for personal items.

The two-story lobby/atrium (oppo
site) embraces the comforting 
aspects of nature by bringing the 
outdoors in through window seating 
and furnishings that form a “living 
room.” grouped in casual family
sized arrangements.

Is this a New England front porch or a hospital hallway?

evokes a New Kiigland front porch more tliun 
u Itospiuil hallwa>.

Besides the public use areas, the first 
floor accommodates outpatient service 
departments and surgical suit(*s for both 
inpatients and oulpalienls, ITiese rooms also 
r(*ly on windows to pruvicl<‘ the most liollstic 
healing environtmmt possible. The lower

Tama Duffy, interior principal for I’&W. 
notes that the integration of exterior and 
interior elements is quite significant 
throughout the design. The idea, she main
tains. goes beyond environmental context. 
The (exterior system of hori/otilal and ver
tical elements is transformed indoors to 
create a coliesive whole through detailing
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expressed in l.he reception desk, nurse sla- 
liims, signa4»e utid wall pixjleclion.

■■Ivssentiall> tin* same (les^ns from llie 
exterior are ivpealed iiitemallx at a smaller 
scale." Dufl> discloses. "Fore\ani|)le. the hori
zontal datums tlial wrap amiitid Ihe lol>h\ 
walls iire tnuislalcxi inlo details that \isiloiN 
will notice lhrou{>liout the racllit\.' ’llie central 
iiurs<* station anics a step furtluT Iw iiite^atina 
lh(' Imiizontal and \ertical details into conuT 
pn)tection devici^ to pi'eveiil serxice cmts or 
otIuT ('quipmeiit fi'om causing damaiS'.

'Iliouj’h Sok and Hathaway an* pleased 
about conimunil> res]>ons(‘ to the Hosfutal. 
the most fiialifyiny reports the\ hear come 
fnmi patients. Despite all the ctiatiA>es at the 
Hospital, people appreciate its carefully 
f’nM)mt“d consisteiK'x. and their praise itrH*s 
liaiid-in-hand with the wa> Ihe institution 
\iews its lH*s to the New Kn^iiand em iron- 
ment. "We ciin’t control the chaiiiie of sea
sons." Sok coiK'ludc^s. "What we can control is 
quulil> liealtli caixv and tiuil is soineiliinit our 
patients can count on too."

•\s a matter of fact. Sharon Hospital 
cooperates with the seasons—h> {ji\ln« 
patients front row seats to <M)jo> tlie spec
tacle as tliey recover.

r-.wr:f1 ■
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FIfiST FLOOR PLAN

Project Summaiy: Shartm Hospital

LocaticK): Sharon. (T. Total floor area: (K).UOO S(], ft. 
exptutsiuti. [^).(X)0 sq. ft. renoxalion. No. of floors: 
II. No. of beds: 32 nt'W. 82 total. Total staff size: 338. 
Wailcovw^: Koroseal. Paint Henjainiii Mimiiv. 
D('voe. Zolatone, laminate; Nexamar, Wilsonart. 
WesLiiujhouse Miciuta. Lamiiuu’l. Hionilc. Diy 
wall: Goldboiid. I)i(‘trich. Masonry; Westhnrok 
Concrete Co.. K/l*’ Co. Ceramic tile: \inerican 
Olean. Dal Tile. Vinyl flooring; Pernietaye. 
.\rmslrnn«. Tarkett. Merc<‘r. Carpet/carpet He: 
Karastan. l^atrick. Carpeffter Dul^mt, Vlonsaiilo. 
Ceiling; Armslronfj. Cliicaflo Mt'tallic. Lighting: 
I’oiilsen. Columbia. Pix’scollte. RolH'its. 
Hiibhell. Li«ittolier. Artemide, Doors: Built kite. 

SUh*! Buck Corp.. \T Industries. Dow hardware: 
Corbin. Russwin. Glass: Mracon. Alumiujm panels; 
Leed Himmel. Window frames/treatment Wausciu. 
Lexolor. MecItoShade. Raings: krccarino <& Sons. 
Ltxxl Himmel. Patient room seating; kusch, ICK 
Weiland. Patient room casegoods; ki'ii^. Patient beds: 
Hill-Kom. Lounge seating: Kitsch. (k‘i{>er. i(>F 
Mueller. Cafeteria/dining seating: Mueller. Knoll, 
Falcon. Ofter seating: liawoiUi, ICK Smitli & 
Haw'ken. UjAolstefy: DesigiiTex. HBK Mueller, 
Deepa. Unika Vaev. Haworth. Naueah>d<‘. 
Conference/dining taHes: Haworth. Knoll. Coliee/side 
tables: Kuscli, ICF Ceifier. Files/shelving: Haworili. 
Meridlau. Architectural woodworking; laccarino & 
Sons. Signage: l^^lsion Hm9<ixuu<. (>>pu4^K‘. Client 
ShiinHi Ho^qdUtl. ArchtecViilErior designer lATkins & 
Will. Slnictol engineen Seliiick/HardworKl. 
Mecharacal/eiectrical engineer; xan Zelm ll(‘\xx(HKi & 
Shadford, General contractor O+C Industries, Civil 
engineer Rollell Fnfiiii(*erinii> Asstk', Furniture deal
er: Meadows Office F\irnilure. Photographer: 
Marco Lorenzetli/Korab Hedrich Blessing. 
JeflT'ex (ioldl)ei^yi'4Sto.
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The soft, stuccoed massing of the 
Puebto Health Center's extenor Qeft) 
responds to the rich Taos Pueblo 
architectural vocabulary and forms 
in the surrounding area. Inside, the 

reference to Pueblo tradition contin
ues in the form of a cin:utar recep
tion area fashioned after a “kiva” 

(opposite), a typically subterranean 
sacred space virhere spiritual teach
ings and rituals take place.

Look to the North
The Taos and Picuris Pueblo Indians have no reservations about turning to the health care services 

of the new Taos/Picuris Pueblo Health Center of Taos, N.M., designed by Weller Architects

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

rx‘quin*(l tiiiirh tlial the
ntily way t(> iurommodale all of llx* luvds of 
Ixrth was to Iniild a irw building."

WcIUt AjThilecls. the Nlhiiquerxiiie design 
t1rm of liOiiis I.. Wdler. \I\ that has designed 
liealth rare fadlities for \ali\o American jxip- 
ulatiojis nationwide, was handed a building 
proaam drawn up l)> the Office of Knfiiiit“ering 
Service, an arm of the federal Public Health 
Service, and the redonal olTice of the Indian 
Health SeiAice (II IS), "'nK* pixj^ram and spjice 
iXH}uiremenl.s were de\ iHoped acconiiiiK to II IS 
standaixls liaseil on the f«>pulalion served cuid 
the numlx'r of projected \isiUs." sa>>{ Weller. 
Hie facility would house slate-of-llie-arl den
tal. oulpjitienl medical, eyecaix*, x-ray. conimu- 
nitv health, phaixnarv and lalxiratorv s<n’\ices. 
plus a small enieris'iuy hkhii for immediate 
care, administrative and .support services. 
"I'hp client lell it up to us to make llie spat,hit 
aiTanii<'iii(’nts,' adds Wellei'.

The Center is orwmized around a main cor- 
lidor tlial brandies off from ixreplion In the 
south and east and makes a complete, contin
uous loop llmiu^h (tic iiil(‘iior, widoninAt to 
iii'commodate sul)-\vnhlti« areas lhal help 
piXK’ess iwtieiU.s thrmiAJi (tie facilitv. W(“IUt 
sensihl> ammaed (he coiKinuuin of space's

date iM'allh care servk^es. So in the (xirl> 
H)fK)s. the Taos Pueblo tnumxl up with a 
neiahboiina (rilie. the 2(H)-sLrona Picuris 
Pueblo (tlie (ribe's have a liisloricall> C(«i|x^ra- 
Live I’olationship that dales hack to the sliaiiiifi 
of iiMxIicine jieopk'). to secure’ a lieallliler 
futun' for their pe’ople in the form of the 
Taos/I’k'uris 1‘ueblo Health Center, desianed h> 
Weller Nrdii(4Tls. l-asl year, the facililv was 
awank’d an lloiioralile Mention in the tkxillh 
Cnvimriment .Awaixls pmaram h> the Center 
for Health fX’sian and Conlnict DfSiffii.

"The t!xist.ina health can* center wasn’t at 
all adequate,- explains Tony Reviia. a former 
aoverrior of tlie Taos Pueblo reservation wlio 
was in office in 1902 when plans for the new 
facililv were appmved. "We wen* slum on 
space and conditions were not up to par." 
Before the new. federally-funded. 20.6(X)-s(i. 
ft. center was Iniill near the southern boixler 
of the Taos Pudilo reservation, the only local 
hejiJlh caiv for Taos and Picuris tribe mem- 
Ix’rs was based in a 19.T0s facility whost^ size 
and tedmoloAi> had Iona lusm outdated.

new heall.li ('enter had Ixvii Uilk(‘d alxnit 
for a Iona time due to [xnnilal ioii arowlh, ” adds 
(•(■raid bailor, aoveriior of the Pueblo of 
Picuris. "'nie other facilitj was Phi small and

he Taos Pueblo Native Americans have 
resided at llu' btise of 12.282-fl,. 'T.ms 
'Vlouiitain in New Mexico for centuries, 

havina iievei’ beem forced to move to aovem- 
meiiUk^sianaled n’servations like so many 
other tribes llirouahout the Arntmcan West. 
Their continuous existence there—predatina 
Marco Polo's 13th-centur> travels in China 
and tlie ai’rival of the t'^mish in America in 
H>4()—links them to the prehistoric inhabi
tants of the Taos Valle>. and earned tlieir Taos 
Pueblo. Anieiica’s lucAjesl exlstina, multistor> 
pueblo .structures. (k’siAjnalion by the Criiled 
Nations as a World lleiiUise Site in 1993. 
Todii>. some 2(M) of the 1.9(K) 'hios Pueblo 
Native .\mericans continue to live traditional 
lives in the hieblo. nmiarkablv unaffecU’d b\ 
the passiiae of time with no U’leplHines. 
plumbinAj (»r elec’tricit>. The vast niaiorit> live 
elsewhere on the trilK*’s 9r>,(KK)-iin'e ivsctrva- 
tion. Hie noiThernniost of 19 Puehio Native 
\m(mcan settlements scattenxl throughout 
the Kio Crande \alle>. in modeni lunnes Ixiast- 
in« all the present day conveniences.

lintil recently, however, one nuKlem c<nive- 
nience the tribe coiiklii't claim without makinfi 
either the 60-mile trip to S<inta I'V oi* the 120- 
mile trip to MbuqiK’ixiue wus adequate, up-to-
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wlu'iv spiritual and ivlijyous teadiiiiys and rit
uals take pla<'(‘." explains Weller. \\h«)se w ife is 
a Taos J-*u<'l>lo \allie AnK’rir'on. 77?ou4>li mxvss 
t<> an actual kiva is restriclcxl to only certain 
members a trilKx this kiva reference at the 
f^iel)lo He<illli Center has had a familiar, wel- 
(ominii effcxl. "Kveiyotie. from the desiyii 
rt'v ievv committee to the patients, iias nutated 
to it verv well." .siiys Well«-r.

“We have alwavs had access U» health 
care, but we needed somefbiiii* Ix*fler tliaf 
was dedicat(*d to our Native American coni- 
immities," says \ailor. "This Health Center 
has definitelv improved the quality of health 
can* for our tH'ople. The facility is bi<^T it is 
conveniently locat«*d. the equipment is m(Mi- 
eni and tlie stTviee pecjple are high quality." 
Think of il as one important step towards 
enstiring that tJje >’uel)lo Native* Amerit ans 
will still l>e healthy and inhabilitig the Taos 
\allev liundreds (h years lienee, v*-

aiong this double- 
loiukil corridor U> cnr- 
!'es|M)iid Willi a logical 
Jlow of servict's, For 
<*\ample. patients Ix*- 
giii by S4x’ing outpa
tient and denial ser
vices, and (‘iicmmler 
tin* phariiuHA l)efme 
leaving the Center.

Administrative s(t- 
v iees are furiln*st from 
r<“C(^ption and ix*iiehed 
by a secondary en- 
trariie for stiilT mem- 
lH*rs on the soutli side 
of the building, which 
also luniaes the com
munity healtti section 
of (lie facility incitrpo- 
rating family counsel
ing pmgrams, aid for 

drug and alcohol addiction and oilier public 
health services. A tliiixl enlrann’ at the north
east eom<‘r is detlkati-d to a small emergency 
nM)m. Weller also planiKxl for mMiUial expcin- 
sion of the fa<'ility. wtiieh may sonuxlay include 
a small iti|)<itjenl hos|)ital or skilled, eonlimiiiig 
caiv for the elderly.

Of course. Hie Taos and Henris lrilx*s had 
definite ideas alxiul how the facility should 
l(H)k. even iflhey ixiied heavily on the atxiiilixt 
to determine how it sliould function. "We askixl 
that the (l«*sign conldnn to Hie oHkt aixiiitec- 
tuiv in the ama." says Reyna. ’Hk* Oniler's 
iwmoramic site on the Taos Hieblo res(*rvalion 
and the cultural lieriUige of Hie lAu'iilo p<’opie 
lieljied inspiix* Weller lo develop a desigti Hiat 
was far from Institutional. "Hie site had 
livrnemlous views." in* ixx ads, "and we wanted 
to He the aniiiUrtuix* with the «’onlc*\l of the 
n'gioii—to make il an id«*nlillal)ly I'uehio struc
ture." Positioned so Hie main public stwee of
fers panonuiiic v lews of Siicnxl Taos \lounl;iin. 
the sUkxxKxl massing of Hu* huildiiig responds 
to Taos FNteblo v ocabulary and forms.

Tlic Center's innsi dranialic feature is Its 
large, clieular waiting aix*a. fasliloiuxl after a 
Hichio ( eremonial sjKice known us a "kiva." 
"In Puetilo culUnx*. the kiva is a siicixxl spare

Project Summary: Taos/Picuris Pueblo Health Center

Location: Taos. \M. Total floor area: 20.H0()S(}. ft. lUo. 
of floors; 1. Total staff size: 3H. Paint: Br'njamiri Mwre. 
Laminater Wilson,h'I . fty wall; 1 '.S. Gvp,sujn. Vinyl 
flooring; Maimington. Aimstixing. Ceramic tile floor
ing: (irossville Ceramics. American Glean. Carpet 
Hariiinger. Carpel fiber: \ntn>n. Ceiling: I SC 
Interiors. Wood ceiling: ConWrxi. lighting: Williams. 
Indy. Piesvxilite. \ulite. Kim. Alkco, Kamni. 
Crmeral EUtxIrie. Pt*erk*ss. Moldeasl. Doors: 
Western Orx'gon, Door hardware: Hager. \dn 
Duprin. Aalr*. Glass: (Capitol Class Door. WvkIow 
frames: Eleu VleUil PrrMliieks. Window treatments: 
Levolor. Railings: Acrovyii. Patient room casegoods: 
I niversal W<mk! i^Mluctioiis. Dental seating: \- 
DEC. Woodworking and cabinetmaking: I niversal 
Wo(k1 Pixxluelions. Signage; Division Ten Signage 
(loip, HVAC: McGtuiy. Rre safety: Central SprinkltT 
(k)ip. Underfloor duct MIIUt Metal. Plumbing fixtures: 
American Slamlarxi. Client: Taos Puel)ln and 
Piciiris Pueblo. Architect Weller Architects. Interior 
designer; Connk' Burton Intr^rioiK Strucbxal engineer 
Bac chus (ionsulting Engineering. Mechanical/elec
trical engineer P2RS Croup. General contractor Hintco 
(ieneral C,ontractor. lighting desi^ier P2RS Croup. 
Photographer Michael Bitrley Studio.

Though traditional on first appear
ance. the Pueblo Health Center is a 

modem, technologically up-to-date 
health care facility that includes 
everything from dental and outpatient 

services to its owm diagnostic labora
tory (above, left). In keeping with ftie 
Pueblo Health Center's New Mexican 

context, earth-toned interior colors 
and finishes throughout public spaces 
and patient rooms (above. righO were 
borrowed from the surrounding 

Southwestern landscape.
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Orlando ablaze: Even in the 

evening hours, travelers 
arriving at Hertz's operations 
serving Orlando Intemabonal 
Airport see a brightly illumi
nated. man-made forest of 
fiberglass canopies (oppo

site) welcoming them to 
central Florida at the new 
facility designed by Richard 
Oatbier Architect. To pick up 
their documents and keys, 

drivers enter an airy struc
ture Qeft) of metal and glass 

that restates the canopies' 
wave-like form in wood 
tracery and perforated metal 
canopies against the orthog
onal architecture.

We’re Still ^o.l
Staying ahead of the car rental pack is the deliberate goal of the new Hertz Orlando Airport Facility,

designed by Richard Dattner Architect

Rofivr }f'f'

IniiKTs and riirs." recalls, "so v\r
sou^’lil an anliitcct who could proxide more 
Ifjaii ideas." Tlte compaj)>
had tn'ard of Richard Datlncr Archilecfs 
lii«t)-l(‘chnoloa> indiisirial work for KstiV 
Lauder, and decided the firm would Ite well 
suited (o haiidliiiit llu‘ Orlando o|H‘rations.

Mlraclive as Dallner's d(‘sisn for Hertz 
would fte—a modular construction of lush, 
rirwvcr-likc ouldoor canopies in fil>er}>lass 
clustered around a crisp. oi1ho«oiial huildiny 
of melal artd tihi.s-s—the arehilerl iiexer 
umleix‘slimal(‘d the importanee of Hertz’s 
o|M‘ralions. Rental car companies connx'te 
n(‘rcel> xxilli rixals iisinj' late nuKlel cal's, 
allraclive riistoiiier Faciliti«‘s. aaaressix'e 
priciiiij. fte\ihle lerms and eftlcieni work 
flows. Kxerx asp<'cl of their operations, from 
the moment a car is leased to the ciistonuT 
to D)e time il is relumed. i».s{>ecled. fJeani'd. 
reliK'led and jiaiked, becomes pari of a 
seamless process in xxliicli the smallest ;jliteli 
can cost dearix in lime and inoiiex. "Hertz 
kiiexx e\actl> xxIuU it needed." ohserxes 
Richard Dattner. F\l-\. piinelpal <>f the nrm 
dial hears his name, "ken f''reld and his staff 
educated us in Hertz s pro«rammin«. plan
ning and desi«ii slaiuiards."

El
To remain an on-airport opi-ralor xxilli an 

airport coutiler near llie ha^iiaije area and 
parking: faeililies close lo ttu* terminal would 
liaxe preserxed Hertz s public \isil)ilit>. hut 
xtould ai.so haxe kcfu li.s o{«ralions .splif 
am(mj> fixe separate Inis, wliicli customers 
r<‘ached l)x walking. In addition, as an airport 
lesstT. Hmiz would haxe coiiliimed lo submit 
lo the .strict comraclual afimemenls (hat 
exety aii'|)ort demands, ineludinii Hie ohliya- 
lion to reiil vxlial the airport made axailahle. 
"Aiiports expand by lakiim space wiK'i’exer 
tiH-x need it." comments Kenneth \. Fk'ld, Jr., 
director of design for Hertz. "The space tln’X 
«ixe you is not lU'cessiirllx xoiir ideal."

I,ea\iii« Hie airport likewise had ils pros 
ami cons. \moii« Hie dis«iil\anta;ies wmv 
loshiy Hie airjx’i’l counter as a s<iui'c<’ of 
xxalk-np Imsincss and the lots cl<is(‘ to llie 
Hn’iiiinal. thereby cr<‘atiii« the need foi' 
adx(Ttisin«. direcHonal sii^iiaye and a licet of 
liiises to lake customers to Hieii' cal's. 
Adxantaiji's included coiisolidatiny o[K*ra- 
tloiis (jfi a sini;l<’ .site and I'tx-einf' Ihc c<mipa- 
ii> from aii’fxm jui’isdiction.

Hertz ('lerled lo ao off-airpori in 
Oiiaiido—with a differt'tice, "We wanted lo 
inlnMlmr new concepts for processiiif' eiis-

leke\ xxho I'rom Orlando? For nearl> a 
cenlurx, Hi<‘ I'ruil of Orlando’s ecoiio- 
mx was lai'itelx ('ifrus, ihe

role pUix(‘d li> liiis ci’iilral Florida citx as Hie 
commercial eeiiter of a xast. friiil-4ii'o\viii{> 
region siiiee Hie arrixal of Hie railroad in 
1H8I. But life in Hu' citrus proves has not 
been thi' same since Wall Disiiex WorkI 
opc'tK'd ils sates in 1971. to miles smatixxesl 
of the eilx. followed hx EPCOT CeiiliT ami 
MOM in Hie siieceedins two ileeades. Toda>, 
Hie I'ruil ot Orlando’s ialxir ineliKk's some HH 
million xisilors who eoine each xear lo the 
eomhiiK'd Ihenie parks. Tliis human waxe 
seiH'iaies considerable demand for car 
rentals Hial a new Hertz Orlando Airport 
Facility, desisned lix Richard DatliU'r 
An'hilecl. RO.. will help satisfx.

\s Hi<‘ nation’s larsest car rental conipanx 
and a wliollv owueil siitisidiarx of Ford. IJeilz 
is ('iirreiiHy ensrossi'd in a eainpaisn I" 
inereasi- market share in Hie fast-sroxx Ins 
Sunshine State. I)eteriiiiiK*d lo capltim the 
lead in Orlando, il reached an intrisuins 
crossroads Iasi fall xxith the expiralion of ils 
lea.se at Orlando liilrrniilioiial Airpoii. 
Whellier lo sUix on-airport or so ol'f-aiiporl 
was critical to ils lons-l(Tni slrales>
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In fiK't. the interior of ttK* 'glass box" lious- 
ing the fmir-sidt*!! eounters and four lounge 
areas, is as air\ and uniting as the canopies 
mitd(H)rs. DiUlner has liimixl the irilitie into a 
repiis(’ (jftlie canopy using wood tiaccry at llie 
coluinii capitals to restate the wave-like stv- 
tion. Oullining the wave once again in perfo
rated metal screens that form awnings over 
the counters, he then contrasts e\er>tiling else 
in slttiight liiiw and right angles. \ n<*arhv str- 
vice building for cars and personnel is based 
on the stime basic st'heme,

Up to 2.500 ciirs a day now pass througli 
the new facilitx. wliich t<K)k less lliaji a year to 

dev<*lop. I’he p^ice is brisk, "Peak activil^ |x>ri- 
(kIs are late in the morning, early in ilie after
noon artd ear1\ inthe<‘\ening."Reklsijys. "The 
site lumdles some IKKl.lKH) to 400.000 cars in 
a year, and the design makes the experience 
fairiv lratisp;in‘nl luid enjoyable. I truly lielieve 
llert/ has Ur* lH*st operations in the business, 
and Orlando Ls pnKif of that."

If the wondrous expresskui on Uie faees (»f 
niajiv iravelers as Uiey (niter Hertz’s "fonn^t" 
nu'ans anything, it eould be lhal Mickey isn’t the 
iml\ source of magic in Oriando.

A nunilK’t' of planning concepts wen- thus 
ineonxiraUnl in tin* Orlando siu* to sireuniliiie 
its operdUons. A large*, outdoor bus (ln)jH)ff 
lets iravelers regrxmi) as drivers go to the 
indoor counU*is to pick up dtx unients and keys, 
while a genei'ous car' loading area peniiits jku- 
li(s to transfer their liiiggage fi'om the liiises to 
the ciirs. hkieli au* entering a sejiarale ivlurn- 
iiig c<rr dn>jw)ff is ealktl up by art attendant on 
a fiartdlield coiiiptiler. ItiK its licettse or con- 
trad numlxT entered and nx'eives an instant 
reixirl lhal swiftly ix'lums the customer to the 
airjxHl and tire ear to thi* s<‘nking aix*a. 
“l’t*o|ile and incK’hinery work togetlier closely in 
Ur* (ksign of a car tenUil facility," Field says, 
"ir.s nol rmlike pnxx^ss engir»e<*ring. >ou deal 
with such issues as prixludivity. safety, (juality 
control, security luid environnx'tital impact."

Vital as these concerns were for Hertz. 
Dallner and Iris colleagues also confnmtwl the 
need to dtsign a hraiid-namt* image at bill- 
IxKud scale for' a fiR’ility that can lx* viewed 
from Uie highway and the air. “TourLsIs arriving 
in Orlando expert to see a tn)|)ieal sdting, so 
we’\(^ de\(*lotxxl the omdtxrr atxl imkxir areas 
as a single e\[)rrssion that evokes a forest of 
palm tiet^s." DalltK'r (explains. "’Hie building 
and gniunds do more than pniltel txxipk* hem 
sun and rain as they eompleU* their iransac- 
lions. Since many arrive at night, it is also 
meant as an otisis of comfort and safety."

fVojett Summary: Hertz Orlando Airport Facity

Making a brand name 3-D: The archi- 

teckire (above) and such interior 
details as the counters (below, right) 
for Hertz in Orlando combine eflicien- 
cy, economy and aesthetics to build 
brand name loyalty in this vital market 
drawing 30 million visitors a year to 
Walt Disney World, EPCOT Center and 
MGM. The facility's ground floor 
(below, left) has counters on four sides 

to handle peak crowds. Regional 
administrative offices are upstairs.

Location: Orlando. FL. Total floor area: 28.000 sq. ft. 
No. of floors: 2. Total staff size: 20-25. Pairt Xolaloiie. 
Sherwiii Williams. Laminate; Formica. Flooring: 
Trans (kTainic lid.. Oraniti Fiaiidix*. Carpet/carpet 
tile: Sliaw. Ceiling: Armstrong. Kiilon Ceilings. 
Lighbng: C.E. Supply. Doors; kawneer. Wall 
system/windows: kaw iK*er. Rberglass canopy; d(;rsign 
l)y Richard Dallntu’ .AivliiUict PC., made by 
Manlun Fabricators. Orent Hertz Corporation: 
Matx' B. Sweig. vp facilities & (onstniction: 
Kiunsey Dabby, dir. of construction: ketmeth A. 
Held. >li'.. din ofdesign.ArcMect Richard Dattner 
\rchil(x1 PC. Consulting archtect Seh(*nkel-Shullz. 

Structural engineer Vsrael A. S<4niik. Mechanical/elec
trical engineer R'liinsula Kiigineering. Civy/sile engi
neer I\t*y. Hariis & Walls. General contractor B.(^ 
Stevens Construction C.o. Lighting designer 
Domingo (ionzalez IX^sign. Fhotographer R^ter 
Vlauss/Esto Plioiographies. Richard Dattner.
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IniToducingfthe offi
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technology^ platfori^’yesi
s:

the age of the computer. H

The Woodtronics Technology Platform fcis4|

and lowers monitors to accommodate sight-; |

lines^ treeing up 60% more workspacet^"

Wires disappear througfi a ^wie|j gfohiinit ^

that along theruns rear.

Scanners, printers, and hard drives

be stacked on the Slatwall, CPUs store;^

below the surface for easy access.The

platform designed for the computerwas
intensive environment of the '90s: Wall

Street. The result is equally at horr^ir}

ideo studio, corpdititenon-iinear vi
. r

quorters, design office,^re* 
rnorketing focilrty.^

i
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I
ft th Williamspori. PA 17701
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Fax 717.327.4977 
WOOWRONIGi 'h;tp://www.woodifonics.con)

i(ooni 1056 Merchandise Mart
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Are We Having Fun?
As the value of entertainment to the American consumer continues to expand, so do opportunities for 

designers to serve this still-fledgling industry where anything goes

liy JvnnitVr Thick' Busch

merica's love alTair with enterUiiii- 
menl isn’l new iuij me;«xs. I>nl i{ 
is evolvlnij. F’oi- \ears. Ameriean 

coiistimers have lined ii]) at movie ll«'- 
aUTS to iHH' Holl\W(KKrs latest films, 
dined out with famil\ or fii<‘nds in s«*aivh 
of eulinarv pleasiitx's. shopped for iidtl- 
fcl iP'fiis artd ix-rsorfal sijdsfadlons. afKi 
attemk'd sportins e\ents to ehwr their 
fa\()rit.e teams. Toda>. lio\v(‘\er, tli(‘ 
experts su;y»est that t)iir motivations lor 
pui>iuin<4 leusiu'e activities have as much 
or nion- to do with "exiKTienee enhaiice- 
menl" as tlH* pursuit ofUie con* activilk^s.

Americans f»entTall> have less <lis- 
cretionar> lime and money lo spend on 
leisure, so they waul as many options 
as |)ossihle. By addins enleilainmeni 
valiu' to recreational and coinni<*rcia! 
activities, real estate developers, pur- 
u'xtu’s of leisure acllviti(‘s and even 
entire iminiciptilities are [)iirsiiinj’ an 
iiicreasii4>ly |)opular com[)etitive strat- 
e^jy l(J eapuiir their cusioinei's’ limited 
resouix'es. Sijmiitaneously, more tradi
tional entertainment distributors are 
recottiiiziiiH the sizahk* oppoiliiniti<‘s 
and itrollis lo be mad<- by moving into 
the commercial realm, live n'sull has 

been a nuTHin#’ of once distinctly differ
ent economic acliviUes in v('iiues wtu'ie cre
ative architecture and iulerior dt-siyii are 
more visible and imporUml than ev<*r hefon*.

Knterlaiiiinent is a {’omin^ industry in the 
United SUiU‘S. Aceoixlin^ lo tlu- U.S. Depail- 
ment of Commeree. \merican cotisumers 
.spt’nl billion on nxTeolion arwl (‘nterlain- 
menl in 19911. In 199:". New \oi’k investment 
l)ankjne firm Veronis. Suhler & AssoeiaU’s, s|ve- 
cializiiifi ill mwiia and ('ominuiiicalions. esti- 
matvd that eonsumer expendilui'es tin enter
tainment would reiKli S4(X) billion—or ifh of 
total expcfidilures—Ijy the end of that year. “Vs 
of 1994." ivpoits \etxiiiis. Suhler nuiiumiiw 
director Rolx^il BiXKidvvater. “il was llu* niniJi 
lat'ftesl industry in the U.S. in dollars sp<‘jil. and 
the (bird fusU^t ;ux)wina." V'cordiiiiJy, jolis 
generaUd by the enlerlainment business have 
conliiimd lo Increase, iiased on data compiled 
by the Bureau of LalXH’ SlalistM-s and liusincss 
WeeA. fix)in around 1.5 million in 198ft to an 
esUmatid 2.4 million in 1995,

EnlerLaiimumt will also figure mon* and 
more significanlly as a major U.S. exfx«l. "IIk*
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Americans spend billions of dollars 
annually on leisure activities both 
inside and outside the home (left), 
challenging entertainment providers 
to balance these two important 
markets for their services.

LEISURE EXPENOmiRE PATTERNS, 1993 (BILUONS OF OOUARS]

COCOONING
VCRs. Recorded Vlusir

\ideota|M“s..................

Magazines and BtKrkrj 

Cabk‘ Ttilevision ....

Video Kciiitals.............

Home Uompulers .. .

$58
$ 2
$47
$19 ixTrealion into two main {’aiegoiies: 

"cocooning" activiti(‘s that lake [>lace in 
llielmme. which accounud for S142 tril
lion in cotisumer e\[K*nditun*s in lfw;i. 
imd "cmigregating" activities that lake 
place outsklr- th(‘ lirmu*. which aecounl- 
<d for S131 hillioii in e\pctidilmx*s in 
1993. "As it hecomes eask'r to access 
enleilainmeiit williiii the home.” says 
l.avvr\. “provkleis of c<Higregitling lei- 
suH' acli\iti<*s will have lo come up with 
new ways to luix* consumets. That is a 
TX'iil competitive tension that exists 
itKlay among eiii(‘rtainmenl provitlets."

<lt alscr raises (|u<'slions vvilliin orga- 
nizKilions such as motion pictmx' studios 
ahotit wIk'ix' pn>rus aix‘ most likely lo Ih' 
(lerivrxl. SUitisties fnmi Veronis. Suhler 
sttggesi that while consumer sj«“iidiug 
oil films will eoiilimie lo rise llirougli the 

^ end ol'ttie centui-y, \ ideotape lenlals will 
pixivkie a significantly hi^ier shan* of 

total revenue Uian t«»\ olfice receipts,)
Br'sidi's the industry's expansion, the in“xl 

most obvious lix’iid is that what constilutr's 
entertainment or an enlerlainment veniK* is 
also evolving, as tin- iiidusli’v spreads its val
ues to Ollier commeix'liil acliv ilk’s sueh as 
retailing, hospitality and food serviee. "Ttien* 
is an inlerest on tin’ pail of traditional disliili- 
ulois like movie ciiu*[)le\r*s to cn’ale a new 
and enliaiieed product." explains Livvry, "By 
adding things such as foixl and lievx’rages. 
these o|)eralors ho|X’ lo im ix’use the average 
pation’s length of slay and expeiidiUux’s."

Recent years have also witnessrd more 
enlertainnM’iil comiianies such as Disney and 
WariK'r Bros, entering tlx- commercial mar
ketplace via dedicattxl retail stoix’s. "These 
companies tuive an (‘tiormous amount of inlel- 
tecliial propeily Lo market." points out Charles 
R Keay. a group vice president at liellmuih. 
Obala & KassalKuirn in St. 1/mis. "They aix- 
aware ttial iliese tilings are higiily salable." 
Disney has long lieeii a pix'inier liolel operator, 
as well, with its theme park pix)pei1ies.

S 8
S 8
$142TOTAL

CONGREGATING
....... $65Toys and Sfiorting Equipment . .

Live Eiiieilainmeul..........................

Vmiisnm’nt Parks..........................

(laming..................................................

Movk‘ Admissions.............................

Spectator Sports...............................

Boats/'ViixTaft..............................

S 6
$14
$28
irt "$ i)

S 6
S 7

4. $131TOTAL
Source; U.S. Department of Commerce and MRA III

a[)ix‘alof Amehcan popular culture eoiiliiiues to 
Ik* uimeisiil. and Ific ((ualllv of our entertain- 
menl Ixas yet to he dupticaUxI consisieiilly aiiy- 
vvhoir else.” says Bmadvvaler, But only ix'cenlly 
liave overseas markets exliihiud the (X'onomic. 
polilk al and scK lal climates Itiat make its e\|Nii1 
a viable piiisuit. hhrlH's magazine re|Mit1(xl in 
DecemlxT lf)94 that iiivestmeiil in (‘titertain- 
menl in Asia alone' should reaeti S3 billion by the 
year 2IKK). up fnim $1 liillion in 1994. As 
Bnwdwaler oliseTvcs. "A glolial trend lowanis 
deivgulalion of comimmicalion Is resulting in an 
explosion of (iifcrtiunnK’iil anef mKlia options 
everyxvheix* in tlx' workl."

To congregate or cocoon:
Where do you want your entertainment?

Wlu're all this growth isliapiK'iiiiig is a mat
ter of keen oliservalion within the enlerlaln- 
mein iiidusti'y. accoixling to Michael lawry. 
vice |)ix;si(len1 of Rhiladelpliin-tiased V1RA 
International, an (‘iiK'ilaiiiment indusiry con- 
sulling linn. \IR\ divkk*s eiitr’ilainmeiit and
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Valuable synergies created by clustering leisure 
activities as entertainment complexes with 
cohesive design themes have given rise to 
places like the Entertainment Center at Irvine 
Spectrum in Irvine, Calif, (right), for which RTKL 
served as master planner and architect. The 
Center draws visitors from the Los Angeles 
metropolitan area to its 67,000 sq. ft. of retail 

space, food court restaurants and 21-theater 
cineplex. Photograph by Bryan Mar.

Traditional entertainment giants lite Sony 
Theatres know the value of design in differenti
ating themselves from the competition. The 
Sony B4th Street Theatre on Manhattan's Upper 

West Side was recently renovated in dramatic 
fashion (tar right) by Rockwell Architecture, 
Planning and Design, reflecting a trend in enter
tainment design towards total immersion in an 
environment. Photograph by Paul Warchol.

Adding entertainment to the mix; 
To shop, to entertain or both?

iny l);is(*,s iis ii \V{i> of n‘in\iaoraliiiy llu*ir 
(•{'uiKniiics. But ttuTT is a qucsiioii jis to 
wli«‘lli«T llir I KC rcall> <‘\ists ;it this point."

kn'p tiK'iii ft^i—(‘.sptriaily rducationaJ facili
ties like seieiK'e nms<*»ins oikI lhr»s<“ tfuit rvl> 
on l(K'{il impiilntions ns opi)oserl to toniisl iraf- 
il( . I pdalinfiusiii^technoloj^ isanotniousand 
po|)iilar mute, with the {itlendiiiH caveat that 
tccliiiolonv slioiild iilvvcivs remain strondarv to 
lli(‘conl(‘iU of llte spiice. "Technolofit is iKTom- 
iii{» iii\isihl(“." sti>s Rockwell. Reav cmicurs. 
"KuleilaiiiiiKMit \enues slioiild l)c a celebration 
(il i'MX'rience. not Iwliitolofiv."

(lomhinirm enterUiimnenl with oilier (‘c«>- 
iiomic aclivilit's is iiol ('\clusi\e lo I'nterlaiii- 
metil companies lookiiiy for iKiditional ways to 
nnirket and profit from their cr«“iiti\<‘ con
cepts. how(‘ver. ■Knteilainmcnt is infusing <ill 
liusiness." says Reav. "Time st«-nt in pni'suit of 
pleasure Is decrt‘asiii«. s<» coiismiH’rs aix* 
lookitiii for added Viilue in vviiat lb«‘\ do."

(k)iis<*(|U(‘mly. r(‘l<iileis. restaiinileiiis and 
otlier eommercial o|xralors anxious lo cix*atc 
a (’(mipetilive ad\anUi«e aii‘ levemain*> Iheir 
core assets b> includitHtenlt'ilaininenl in their 
niLx of offeriiuis. "Knterlaiiiinent offers a new 
way to deliver serviet^ anti pmdiicls." expitiiiis 
Knit Jacob, a vice president at RTKl- and iiuiii- 
a^ati^ dlixTtor of the rtrm’s tvcerUlv r()i'm<*d 11)8 
enfertainmciil di^si;*!! division located in Los 
Vuieles. "It adds vtilue hv ciealin^t tm expeh- 
ence that ovei1a>s Hit' core service." Sieve 
McGowan, dcsi^iii direclor al. KKCll [)(*si«n 
Worldw ide in ('Jncinnati. notes that dtsire for 
added value has lo do willi Ihe [luisuit of more* 
tactile exixTiences. "'niis n’sults Iroin a coai- 
binalion of IxKh peojile's ntxils and Ihe opjior- 
liuiities technolo«> tuts afl'ntxltxl," he sti\s.

David Rockwell, [iriacipal of Rot'kwell 
Areliitecluix*. Planiiiiii.; and Desi«n in New 
Mu'k. ix)inLs out how inlet>ml entertainment 
is becomint* to olher economic ticlivilics. 
“OITen in a ixTail en\iix>iiment." lie indictiles. 
■consumers ttre iookiiia for eiitertainiinMK as 
nnicli as they are looking lo buy som(•llliIl^’." 
Jacob a«ix*es. dtrlarinj’. “We can enhance an 
environmenl in such a wav that i( will draw in 
a person more llian the coix* activity."

in fad. savvy ixmiI esUite developers itnd 
even entile rnimicipalitit>; aix’ miitineiy Imosl- 
in« lilt' ai)|X‘iil of llieir pi-o|H't1it^< by creiiliii« 
new clusters of ieisiiix-activities that thrive on 
syiieryies created Ix'lwts'ii enlertaiiimeni and 
other con- economic activities. Tin* iirtiaii 
enletlaimneni center (IKCl is jx-rbaps ihe 
most intereslirii’ of tbt-sc animals, tiioiiyli 
expt'ils tlisaiiree over a firm defiiiilioii of this 
Itvnd. "I K(]s are still in an evoliitionaiy sta«<‘, ‘ 
siiys l«iwry. "Many citU*s arx- looking to eiili-r- 
Uiiiinient acUvitk^ lo replao- lost maiiiifacliir-
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Eye candy or total environment:
What is entertainment design, anyway?

Whcllier or not itie cinsterina of uses will 
cnniiniie on siicli a aiaiid si ale. or on a small
er OIK' .such as a slioppiiia nutli or an individ
ual ix'stauratU. will laraelv depend on wtial 
lo< ai dcnioarapliics can supporl. according lo 
,jacob. Ill any case, (lie lu-w fix iis on enler- 
laiiiineiil miM*d with otlier economic activilies 
Pina'S certain deniaiuls on the facilities that 
luHisi' llK'in, and <«i die architecLs ami desi«ii- 
ers who desleii them. "The most im|xnlaiil 
Ihiiia." stix-sses Reav. "is knovvina your aiidi- 
enee. If it s a bnxKl one. then the desianer 
iin-ds lo provide a U‘ry rich broth."

RctU-clina on tin- h-atuix-s tiiat characleri/e 
successful cnlertaiimieMl facilities. Jacob 
points to the lilah level of detail that miisl. lie 
iiiciuded to carry oil a ('eUaiii prx'scnce in an 
<-nleilaliiincnl eiiviixmiiienl. "TTie mon- toial 
you can make the environmenl. from acces- 
soi'k-s amt lialilina to sialits. sounds and 
smells, the iH'Id'r." tie says. Rockwell defim'S 
enti'ilainmeni cicsiaii as "cix-atiiia a seiinciive 
envimnmeiil," and “a ioUil imiiK'iNion in the 
spate," Mcfiowaii talksalxiut “eyecandy." ora 
strali'ay of ovcrwliclmina the seiists. "It's all 
alxiut cniolion and by|X- and Uikina die con
sumer through a story." h<- maintains.

Tlu' lader conuneiii speaks lo many a 
(lesiuncrs oliservalion dial eiilerlaliiment 
(Itsifjn U'lids lo take on the desifjn <|ULililies and 
pace of the cix'alive client. Tn entertaininenl 
(lesion we deal widi concepis. storyIxiaixls, art 
diix'clois and dii'inalu ix-inrorcemenl alxive 
and beyond die oix'rational and I'unetional 
is.sm-s of sixice." siiys Jacob. The posidve eol- 
lalxiralive relationsliip Ix'lweai die clieni and 
dt-swiier is (‘ssential to success. "Aix-liilecis 
and desiyneis may take die or{>aniziilitmal 
k'!i(i," notes Mcfiowiui. "Hul our desiyiis an* 
(letlnitely based on llieir creativt's."

Rockwt'll ixiirUs out dial iioIxkIv di-siuiis 
lacililii*s to b<' lemixirai'y. \f-l some etiaiiye 
must lak<‘ place widiin enleiiaimnent venues lo

Programming in the '90s: Must design entertain us?

l-’or ciilk'S who k'ar dial over-entertainin« 
die American mind will liave serious intelkx’tu- 
al drawliiU’ks. It should Ix' noted that these 
Siime ilesi«n priiicifiles an* lH-iii« sticct^ssFully 
applied acixiss die tioaixl lo educalional and 
cultural vvnucs as well as om« that c^sl pure
ly for enlertainmcnt. Jacob, for example, sees 
the n'lnveiited Ixxikstorx* as one <»f die most 
ini[X)itari[ and ixipular facility types today. 
I'lvfii music rviailcrs are routiru'ly counin;’ 
classical music tistc'iH'rs with desiwi stralc.i>ies 
as iiiiich as hard core rxx kers.

"More people are seeking enrichment 
rather ihaii iusi divx'rsion," oi)St'rvt9i l,awTy. 
'■[ii many cam's, die educational component of 
a vemie will diffeix'iitiate it ft-om its compeli- 
lois." Much of Keay s work has f(K'us<‘(l on the 
cix’ation of educational enti'rtainment venues 
such as zoos and scieiin- miiseiinis. "Lnler- 
laimueiit cix-ales a landing platform in the 
mind," he ix-flais. "I/eaming is more effa-tive 
if p(‘oph‘ aix' liaving fun doing it. With technol
ogy. we can give llH-m simulated expi-riences 
dial take them outside the realm of di(‘ venue."

True, the success of any eomnu'rcial activi
ty will ultimately dejx’ndon dx* provider's abil
ity lo (k'liver die con* smvice or pnxiuct Ui the 
consunK'i'. On the oilier liand. lnisines.sp('ople. 
are ineix'asingly adding entertiiinni<*nl lo their 
sdalegk*s to create compelltlve advantage. 
Just as diis trend is foixing ix'Uiilers. hotel 
ofK'ratois. ix-siaumteiirs, mus<‘imi operators. 
pn)fessioiial spoils organizations and the like 
lo leani a new asjxxi of business, so are 
dcsignei-s comix-lksl to k'ani a new ami morx* 
cn-alive aspex't of llieir own trade. Tlie goixl 
jiail is. diey il gi'iierally have fun doing it.
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Nickelodeon's unconventional 
New York headquarters, 

designed by Femau & 
Hartman, is defined by monu

ments. neighborhoods (right) 

and “connectedness." A 
glass-enclosed central stair

well (opposite) provides a 
physical link between three of 

the four floors, as well as 
interior views that help 
staffers understand the 

designers' concept of the 
space as a whole-connected 

by structures like The Crate 
that rise through the slab.

There Goes the Neighhorhood
In a city famed for its variety of neighborhoods, design imitates reality in Nickelodeon’s 

Manhattan headquarters, designed by Fernau & Hartman Architects

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

uc>' und Ricky Sitmantha. Jcaniiit* and 
Rob and Laura Petrie are alive and well 
and Ihiny happily in Tim(‘s Square, 

alon^>side a newer gn)up on the bItKk that 
includes Ren antJ Slimpy, Rrteko. (Jlarissa 
Darling. .Aiex Mack and some Real Monsters 
and Rugrats. Yet iht'se fictional leletision 
characters—separated by sevenil ^teriera- 
tlons of the medium's evolution—are about 
as varied attd diverse as the needs t»l' U»e.ir pr^)' 
duetion stall's at NickekKleon. the cable televi
sion channel dtwoted to family and (xliicalion- 
al programming that has gniwn l)\ leafx^ atid 
l)oimds (some 20% per year) since it Hi’s! bit 
tlie airwaves in 1979. So when parent compa
ny M'lY Networks calk*d in the Berkelt^. (ialif.- 
I)a.sed dt^sign firm FY^niau & Hartman to create 
new New York lieadijuaiteis oRices for Nick's 
expanding activities, everyone expected 
resulLs tliat were appn)priatel> \arl(*d. ener- 
gi'l lc and full of wholesome fun.

1'he legacy of the driving force Ikdiind the 
design, past prt«idenl (iCTaldine lia>bourne. 
lives on in the uncon\(UilionaJ realm of iK'igh- 
Iwrhoods, monuments, \iews and a sense of

"connectedness" Itial cliaraelerizes floois 37. 
;tH. ;md 41 in Viacom's high-rise office 
lower at Hi'oadwa.v and 44tli Slnet, wiieie the 
coinmunicalions giant and its MT\ Networks 
properlas. Including MTV! Nickelodeon, \TII 
and Comed> Central. aR* lu*adquarl,ered. .As 
Fernau & Hartman AixTiilecLs summarized in a 
ineiiujiaiidum drafted at the start of the 
design pliase in inkl-If){)3, "Comieclediiess 
addresses the core concern al)out liow to keep 
Nick livsh and at the top of its game. Pbr Nick 
people, ('onnecl<‘dnes.s with each other and 
with Nick meai^ anything but a corporate uni
formity: by cdlowitig indhiduals arid depait- 
menls to exprt'ss themselves and th<*ir func
tions. and by interacting more with each other, 
they liope to nurture creativitt."

Creativity lias never Iwen a problem of 
archiU*ctui'(' and interior design at any of the 
M'l\ Networks I'acHilles. ttianks to Kllen 
Albert. Al,\. the company's oiKm-minded 
diiector of planning and design, and her care
ful selection of design firms w hose talents can 
bring a fnn* perst>eclive to MTN Netwt)rks. 
But Nickelodeon goes quite iK^yornl anything

that ,\lben. her staff and her hires produced 
h(!l'ore—and frankly, probably beyond any- 
tliing tliiy will ever pn^uce again.

"In the e*nd Nickelodeon has been a tremen
dous projex't. and one thiit we've le*amcd a lot 
from," re*fi<*cts .Albert. "Its flexibility has been 
chalk'iiged ly its rapidly changing business 
needs. Yet it luis a wonderful character of 
liandcrafledness. fosters a se*nse of interaction 
and synergy lietween workers, features an 
exquisite variety and us(^ of maUiruils and 
doesn't feel at all tike a typical office.'

And why should it? (liven Nickelodeon’s 
puipose. the designer made a deliberate 
effort to create an appropriate environment. 
~\Ve approached the programming and 
design with qualitative goals mort* than 
quantitative ones," explains Richard Femau 
of Fernau & Haitmaii. “We asked the staff 
philosophical questions like ‘Wlio are you?.' 
'Wliat's your altitude towards kids?.' 'WTial’s 
your attitude towards work and play?”

PYom those discussions emerged the need 
for open communication and the employees' 
fear of being pancaked into a traditional,
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hkTarchk ul spuct* like Uu- one iho were stall's ati(’h«)r a Piazza Publk (Kin e\m fl(M)r. 
Iea\iii;^ Ix'land. whk'li \\as ouTcnmdt'd witli featuring a kiulient'Ue and inha mal

liffie meffi/ij'or supfiort spaa*. Thcsi* inItT- loiin&e/rcilins ar<*a. "The spare was to tx' 
related {joals rompk'nienled (“aril oUkm'. "We inon* open. mor<* roiidurive to me(‘Un{> oUht 
dove into ilu' eomniunicaliuii idea.” ivcalls people uliliin Nickelodeon.” explains

Taking connectedness to new three-story heights-literally

Maiiorie kirn, projirt mana{jc^r at M'lN 
Networks. "U«* wanted to encounuje pc*o[)le to 
;»et awa> from the standard ofTiee mentalit>."

ill wtiat Kenuui refers to as a tradeoff 
betvvc'cn pnhlie yood and private* yood, the 
Ijpfcal hiej’afclilr.'il structure of a corporate 
oRlee was also iineiled at laylMHirne's insis
tence, \lanayers, including Nickelodeon's 
three top evc’ciitives. were* pulled out of pri
vate offices and tlirnst into oix-n plan work 
stations—allteit yenen»usl\ sized ones with 
nice views and private confeix’iiee rooms, 
Plsewiiere (tii floors :i7-39. a mix of private* 
perinielc'r ofllces. private interior offic(*s and 
op<*n p/an work stations at vundous or 
amiss eon-idol's follows no apparent pallem 
or size staiuiards because space planniiiy 
was so clo,s<*iy linkeil to the nc(*ds of individ
ual departments or “neiyhhorhoods"—a 
dt*siyii strategy that \lhert and kini now 
admit has not l>een the most efficient oi' 
functional. "Kacli (leparLinent head had a sa> 
in how Ills nr her space was designed.” com
ments Kim. "and eaeh d<*partm<*nl ended tip 
heiny loo cuslomizecl."

Ncuie of this would liave Inx’ii so clearlv 
ivv(‘al(‘d had it iiol been for the happ> cir
cumstance dial Nickeiodi*on eonlliuj«*slo this 
day to e\|)and. "Beiny t(K» spec ific in dc'siyii

Kemau. "We l<M)kc*d al w hat was lieiny commu
nicated and when, and c*\plored dilTeivnt coii- 
ferenciny {xissibilities like town mec*linfs», u-oop 
yalhcriiiys and informal interactions. Hie ide^i 
was to luive a vai1«‘fy of coiderenciiiy spaces, 
and to make them all wildlv different."

The conec*pt lias resulted in just tlial. The* 
array of niec'tiny spaces that define manv of 
Nickelodeons niomiments and iieiyhbor- 
IicxmIs ineUide The* Crate, a taperiny, pI>wckmI 
stack of conference* rooms that encompasses 
Nick’s town hall-type meetiny nxmi: a melal- 
dad meetiny space ealled lli<* Kefriyerator 
Tower: a bitie slack of conference and 
scTeeiiiny moms kiimvTi as (he A Tower; 
liOvbourne s [«*rs(»nal. scmii-clix'ular confer
ence rcHim called the* Oval OITice: a liviny 
room for ilie stall of Nick at Nile*-, corner 
iminye/meetiny aix*as on the list flcMir: and 
the Medlaplalz. a .series of informal yallu’iiny 
spaces ouiskle Hit* tiallirooms on eac-li lloor, 
where clialkiKiards and liiilboards are avail
able for staff eonnm*iils.

•Also focal to the Idea of "coniU'clediiess " 
and cornmimkatkm is a yla.s.s-<*nclo.se{J. 
lhree-stor>, internal stairwell that (-omiects 
tloors 37-39. Not onlv a lml> of u*rtical trans
portation tlial cr<*ates a phvsical link 
lM*lvv(*en various staffs of Nick(*lodeon, the

One ofthe most important issues in program
ming discussions at Nick, the need to pro
mote communication and interaction, was 

addressed with wildly different meeting 
spaces. The Crate (above. lefD houses one 
major conference room per floor, but there 
are plenty of others. Each of the three top 

executives, thrust into open plan work sta
tions, enjoys the luxury of a private confer
ence room. The Oval Office (above, right) is 

for Nickelodeon's president.

The designers took advantage of employees' 
tendencies to gather for chats outside the 

restrooms to create informal meeting spaces, 
each complete with a History Comer and 

giant chalkboard that invites comments 
(oppose, top). Qsewhere at Nick, work 

space is defined by the “raw” edge of the 
company's tun and funkiness, combined writh 

the "cooked” impression of Nick as proficient 
global communications and entertainment 

company (opposite, middle).

Pemau & Hartman used this axonwnetric draw
ing (ot^wsite. bottom) to illustrate the concept 
of Nickelodeon as a three-dmensional whole.
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(locsn'i woii w(‘ll when business needs 
rhanae so mudi." ol)s<*rves AIIhtI. Bui dis- 
advanlage was (]iii('kl> turned into advanlafje 
on n<K)i‘ 41. the projecl's stTond phase, 
where elienl and designers switehi'd to a 
much more slatidardiz«*d space plan—with
out un> loss of creativity.

To diffuse wlwiie\er complications m4dil 
arise from a (litlifomia Hrni s unfamiliarily with 
t)iiildin{> codes ami lamllord relations in a tou^i 
market like New V>rk Cil>. \IT\ also hin’d Kohn 
l'edeis(^n R>\ (KPF) to as.sist witii program
ming, space planning and (.k’siai exeeiiUon. 
KPF associate and projecl architect John 
Reximan, w^io has since joiiKxl (lenKT. kJXHiiek

Valcarcel, afjnx'S tlial the pix)ie<1 was atypi
cal. couple of ptx)ple l<M)ked at the fl(K)r plan 
and Siiid, 'Wtiat's ^oiiiy on hen’?”' he ivcalls. 
"But it d<K*s twi flood, and then^’s a lo«ic U) it 
that is fairly slniifihtforward."

Ne\erttJeJess, |xjrts of the (lesif»n were so 
conceptual Uml F’emau liad to e\j)lau> tfie more 
suljtle inlricack’s to Nickeknleon's sUiff. “The 
desifiners viinvt^l the space as lluw-dijnen- 
sioiial. rather Ilian floor by flcwii'," says Kim. 
■■{loriwiiuenUy. .shapes rise Uinjutfh the slab 
and continue on the next floor." R>r example, 
the lap<’riii« st.ruclui’t* known as Tlie Crate 
actually rises iJiroufili tiiree of Nk’kelodcxHi’s 
.'W.()(X)-s<i. ft. floois. enclosing on each one a 
conleivnce loom of smaller dimensions than 
llx’ one dinx'Uy lx4ow. Tlie concept is i)est 
viewtxl from the middle’ stairwell kinding. or 
axonometj'ic drawing.

II' Uk* staff had tn>uWe understanding, tliis 
wiLs prolxibly nothing compiired to the chal
lenge facing tlie eonlractors. "It Look a lot of 
effoil to get tiu’in oul of tlie frame of mind of a 
higlily Rnislied. N(*w V)ric corporate spaix.*." 
says Rodman, who was largely responsible 
for coordinating and guiding the contrac
tors. "But it turns out to be sort of a relief. 
Iiecaiise it opens your mind to tlie possibil
ity that every! hing doesn’t always have to 
be perfecl to tie good."

It’iTexl or merely g(MxI. this is one corpo- 
raU’ offlee spiice tiuil pixihalily mu.sl be seen to 
be truly Ixtiexed.

?WJZ*P«l,P«WO__
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Project Summary: Nickelodeon Headquarters

Location: New \ork. NY. Total floor area; 120.000 
sq. ft. No of floors: 4. Average floor size: BO.tKH) sq. 
ft. Total staff size: 400. Paint: WH Kemp. 
Iliimmertone, Benjamin Moore. Flooring: 
Dodge-Regupol. Jason, Armstrong. Kentile. 
Carpet Patcrafl. Ceiling: Sonex. Armstnmg. Door 
hardware: Ricliaixls-Wilcox. Ives. Glass: Rird. 
Window frames: kawmeer. Custom. Window tieat- 
ments: Levolor. Railings: Custom. Work stations: 
(lustdin. Lounge seating: Custom. Conference tables: 
(hisloin. (]ID. Hamiilon. Upright. Other tables: 
Ciislom. R.A.d.K.. USE. Client MTV Networks. 
Architect R’niau & Haitman .Architects. Interior 
ttesigner: Kuhn KxleiNt’ii R).x. Stnictural engineer 
Ix’ichtinan and Llncer. MEP and Kgfding des^ner 
h'lack & Kiiilz, Acoustician: Shen Milsom Wilke. 
Photographer Jeff (kildbt^’g, Scott FYances/Esto.

IfliCMTt 

Red Kick 

The OvALOmce

WrcHjgqj F«jcui5_ 
Tme meat Stage
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The Club at Kiel Center draws sports fans in St. Louis who like good food and drink to a gathering spot 
designed by Interior Space Inc. that packs almost as much action as the games

By Holly L. Richmond

iiere is so imich ('inTg> in The (iliib 
al Kiel Cenler that the ferocious 
hiSh-stickiri« of dueling hockey play- 

el's or llie reienlless frenz\ (>f a hard- 
foiiHhl basketball aanie fj<»es almost umikj- 
liceci. ()nl> kiddiiiy? The design firm of 
Inlt'rior Space Inc. knew what Si. Louis 
fans waiiltrd when it assumed the <’oh>ssal 
job of creating a restaurant and club with
in Kiel Cenler. the city's arena, for holders 
of club seats and luxury suites for the 
National Hockey League's St. Louis Blues. 
In fact. Interior Space met the challenge 
slam-dunk style, "sweeping" the l99o St. 
Louis Al \ Design \wards.

Tile (^lub al Kiel (k‘nt<T, a I7.(K)0-S(p ft, 
addition to the city 's opera house from the 
1920s. was recently compl«>U'd along with a 
2().()00-seat arena. This enhanced venue for 
entertaiiimeul events is idt'ully located in the 
heart of St. D)uLs al Utli and Market Stixrts. 
»\ blocks fi\)iii Busch Stadium, Itome of the St. 
Louis Cardinals. It was the gojil of comnnmlty 
planiH'rs to kt*ep these facilities within walkitig 
disUuice of eacii other and I nion Station, wliicli 
undeiAvenl a major nwitalizatioii in I9B;L

in addition to hosting profe.ssional tuKkey 
games, the arena accommodates St. Louis 
University's haskel.ball team, a range of con
ceits and dramatic ptTformances. and even 
the circus. .\l Kerth. a senior vice president 
aitcl partner at Heisitman-Hillard Inc. who 
acted as the representative for the Kiel 
(kuiler I’artnei'sliip Ine., explains that his 
elienfs primary (jbjeclive was to convey to 
the community that tlie new Club is not a sin
gle-use facility geared only toward atlih'lics. 
"It is true that sports is the major theme at 
the club, but is not the (m!y one." he points 
out. "Everyone is welcome here, and hope
fully they will have a lot oi fun and pailake In 
llu' coiieession offerings."

Of course. Kerth and the 20 ('EOs he rep- 
I’eseiiLs in the lAirlnership are not ashamed 
to ask peciple to s|K*nd money. Most spoils 
fans and conciTlgoeis are nioix* than liappy 
to support local teams and enlertiunment 
venues to bring ivvenue to their communities 
by feeding their apptliles. quenching tlieir 
Ihiist anrl coliecling a few mementos. The 
Club al Kiel Center provides a suitable and 
exciting eiuimnmenl for it all.

The constantly rotating "sphere 
of sports” suspended above 

the elliptical bar sets the stage 
for an action-packed good 

time at The CJub at Kiel 

Center, tlHKjgh the games area 
at the rear will really keep 

guests moving (opposite). For 
true sport devotees, tlw Puck 
Bar with its view of the arena 

and numerous TV monitw's 
provides the best seat in the 

house (above).
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The running track Qeft), a corridor 
that bisects the Cyr. is made of 
authentic track rubber and directs 
guests to different areas using neon 

signage-'chalk t3lk”-in ttie shape 
of arrows and dashes that a coach 
would use. Guests are greeted in 
the primary entryway by the Hall of 

Fame (opposite), which features 
photos of athletes and tens.

ami free*-thro\\ line where a group of 
guests eati partake itt a game of PKJ.)

('ii’culiilioii is a criLiial factor imieed. 
Visitors whtj amvi* at I)k> iirena's east side 
eiUer the (iliib llirmif^i the Ikill of a cor
ridor that ixrrtriiNS famous personalith's on 
one wall and gnmp photographs of athletes 
and fans on the oilier that could 1m* niisUiken 
for a memorabilia sports club except that 
k(*tth and the l‘artnership have spedRciillv 
ruk'd lliat out. (“ Ifieadditirm of (lie Club iiuu'ks 
a new duijrter in llie Blur's organization, so th(* 
image is fix’s!!." I’xplains Ron Johnsrrn, project 
designer for [nietior Space. "We didn't liring 
cin>thiiig o\<T fmm the pix'vious spjKe.") A 
running track of authentic track rul)lM*r at tlie 
w(*st side entrance bisects the Clul). diixx ting 
ctx)ss ciirulalloii al Ihe suite level and sr’piirat- 
ing a -KHl-seat ix^slaurant into two zones Cor 
ditTeient event seating nxiuiivments. (Juests 
can head fmm the running track towards Uie 
Elliptical Bell'. Hit* name given tlie main ctK’ktail 
area sealing 47 ixxiple. or to the Puck fkir. a 
smaller olniuusl\ round liar for li> people.

Tt) guide irafric. the ceilings of these cor- 
ridoi's use neon lighting and signage that 
Inti'i’ior Space cjills "clialk talk." .As Jolinson 
explains. "The neon tights are in the shape of 
anxiws. dashes and curvx’s. and deliver visu
al direction clues as to wlieiv to go, It's a lot 
like whal a coach would do as he maps out a 
pla> for Ills team."

Koi' Interior Space s design leani, llie goal 
was lo create "the place to be" tM'fore and 
after an event h> iiiK'graling the action of 
sfMirts. eiilerlainnienl of concerts and ser
vice of a pivmier restaurant. Not jusl anyone 
can Im* at "llic place lo be" all the time, to lx* 
suit*. The Club is resiTved for Hie holders of 
its I,BOO clul) seals and nu'inbers holding 
tickets for the B5 suites that accommodate 
10-15 people each during hiK’key gaiiu*s. and 
is open to the public Ix'fore and after con
certs or other performance's.

Pal Whitaker, [iresidciil of Interior 
Space*, notes llial once* the Club's opera- 
fional roles we*re eslal)llshe*d. he*r firm 
lackk'd—wlioops. wrong speirl—skated 
full-force Into Ihe challenge* of de*\ising a 
way lo move* pe'ople* through Ihe facility 
and s(*al and serve cuslome'rs in an effi
cient manner, “Everyone arrives al ihe* 
same time anel wants to e*al and elrink in

Watch the game-or play your own

the* same two heiurs." she says. "We ereal- 
t*d a circulation system and distinct arenas 
tliat separate* pe’ople* ele*pe*nding em lhe*ir 
agenda, w hel her it '.s (o sit dow n for a meal, 
stand al the bar or shooi hoops in Ihe 
games area," (Yes. lhe*re is a wxmkI playing 
ri(K)r anel legilimate* he*iglil haskelbatl hoop
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Though severyl an^iis arc
arranged Ihroiighoul the (lliil). quests can 
(itd\ actuallj see the ic(‘ or court from a lew 
rows of tallies In front of tin* Pmk liar. But 
this is not a pndilcm, since tlie clnli is 
equipped with 5-4 T\ monitors llial con- 
stanllN display the «ame, «ivins evertotie a 
{jiMKl seat. On the other tiand. If jjuests are 
more intrigued b\ creative design Ilian by 
the da\‘s sporting e\ent. their e\es wili 
most lik(‘l\ focus on the "spliere of sports." 
This «ianl, constantly i'otiiUiif> ball spins 
around a neon-lit ^jlass tube thal mimics 
the rim of a l)ask(*thall hoop.

\ host of other rolatinji forms help the 
"sphere of sports" to reinforce tlie sensation 

conslaiU motion, while the colors, consist
ing mainl> of blues, l eds and magentas, con
vey a fire-and-ic<‘ imase Hint liolstei's tlie 
(^lull's energy’ level. VMlIi.'ill of lheener«> and 
motemenl aoin^ tm it’s surprising thal 
«u(*sts would actually sit down and r(*Ui\, but 
apparently they do. The n*slaiirant's Italian 
fare is said to lx* outstandin«. and llie cal'e- 
slyie tables and bar-lieii.!lil couiilei's with 
drink rails set an ideal scene for siK'ialixmn.

llowe\er. there were special considera
tions for choosinjj the inleh(»r materials and 
furnishings. (Jhiisline George, prop'cl d<*- 
si^jner for Interior Space, commeiils witli a 
chuckle, "We knew the nuilerials would have 
to withstand the lioekey fan persojuility, so 
the bar stools lia\e reinforced le^s. inelal 
frames and washable upholslery."

So fjuests should c<mie to The Club at Kiel 
Center prepared to lei loose and enjoy tliem- 
sc'lves. \<*ither the dieut nor the inxhiled 
encouraye rouftli liousini.! with the furnilun*. 
however. In the 1990s, it's still only a 
aame—but a lot more Is ridintj on it.

Project Sufnmaty: Kiel Center

Location: St. Louis. MO. Total floor area: 17.000 
S(|. fl . No. of floors: I. Dining capacity: 400. Max
imum occupancy; 2.000. Wallcovering: Kot*(»seal. 
Paint: Brod Du«>an. Zolalone. Laminate: 
Nevamar, Kormica. Carpet/carpet tile: J X .1 
Industries. Carpet fiber: Monsanlo. Ceiling: 
\rrnslronij. Beck Steel Fabricators. Lighting: 
U«hlin« Service. Louis Poulsen. Kurl 
Versen. Lifihtnlif'r, Railings; Be<k Steel 
Pahricalors. Lounge/cocktail seating: lina^'es. 
Banquette seating: Falcon. Dining chairs: Fixtures, 
Upholstery; Pallas. Knoll. Dining tables: Johnson. 
Ice floor/running track: Missouri I'errazzo. l)e\ O 
'I'e.x. Neon signage; Star Si^ns. Solid surfacing: 
DuPont. Ceramic tile: Florida Tile, Dili Tile, 
Terrazzo: Mi.ssouri Terra/,zo. Client: The Kiel 
(denier Partnership Inc. Architect/interior design
er. liUeviov Space Inc. Structural engineer: 
Kllerbe Becket. Mechanical/electrical engineer; 
Kennedy .Associates. VSilliam Tao & 
•Associates. General contractor: J.S. Allierici 
Construclion. Construction manager: IA't(* Gass, 
tighting consultant; tmero t‘Uux*iUino Associates. 
Food consultant: Gini-l.iUle International.
Photographer: Hedrich Blessiii;t/Jon Miller.
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Crar4renies? Smashing Pumpkins?

This isn't a garden-it's a window dis
play just a few steps from the entrance 
to HMV Qeft), the latest in music retail
ing selling the Top 10 sounds. Once 

customers come inside, what better 
marketing shategy is there than to play 
good music while people browse, giv

ing cummers a not-so-siAtle message 
to buy what they’re hearing? In 
Bkus/Manfredi's design, the HMV at 
Herald Square in New York sports its 
own D J. booth (opposite) that floats 

above the browsers.

Hail to Hi$ Master’s Voice
Sorry, no tea and scones-only music at HMV stores across America designed by Elkus/Manfredi

By Lindu Burnett

for onlerUiiniiK‘til dollars—lompct-
ing with movies, video and btMJk stores and 
stores like Warner Bros, and Sony.”

Lurinj’ |x^)ple into its aisits hasn’t l)w*n a 
pniblem for HMV. whose first l.S. stores 
opened in 1990 in Manlialtan followed l)y ones 
in Boston’s Harvard Squan^ (Cambridfje. 
Mass.), Hartfoj'd, Conn., \Vasiiin«ton. DC. iuid 
MlanUn However widespread HM\ "s presence 
is UKiav. few Aniericans art^ aware of ITMV ’s 
liistory in the I nited Kinijdoiii. liook no further 
than the .American popular culture icon of 
RC.A’s do« and phono«rapli lo«o, which was 
<>riyimilly a symbol for EMI Cramoplione 
Co. ()ri«lnatin^j in the late 1880s the signa
ture was licensed to RCA America and 
Victor Co. in Japan in a rash pn^diction that 
the music retailer would never operate in 
these countries. A mistake for sure. The 
animal and his instrument still accompany 
HMV in other countries.

sellint’ 78s alongside electrical appliances— 
HMV commissioned aixiiitects ElkusAlaiihedi 
to design a pn»lot\pe Hcxililc enough to <dlow 
for cultural differences and variations in Icxa- 
tion. and determined enough to provkie a 
vocabulary of design elements from which HMV 
sU)ix>s unnmd tlie world could cull.

A S1.5 billion division of SI l-billion EMI 
that operates 13 Sion's in the I nited States 
alone. HMV ventured to create a destination 
store prototy pe t hat would iTflecl the n'tail- 
er’s core sense of value, niiisir aiithorily and 
historical pn*senee while kee:ping its cus
tomers browsing. "In music retailing, the 
goal is to gel the customer to spend as much 
time as possible in the store.” sitys Jim 
Donio. vice presid(‘iit of the National 
Association of Recording Merchandisers, 
which awarded HMV Mcrchiiiidisfr of the 
Year in 1995 and 1998. “A music retailer 
competes not only in its own sphere but also

hen the economy is singing th(' him's. 
the music industry isn’t listening. 
Music retailers know that the rate at 

which prxMiuct leaves the stoi'e depv'nds not 
on Hall Street but on how hot the new releas
es are. Tliough inflation may soar in the 
direct ion of a soprano's upper I'egisler. music 
is a small luxury even the poorest of listeners 
will allow. In such a diversified and aggj'es- 
sively comp<‘titive market as music merchaji- 
dising. mild Immunity fmm the recesskwi is a 
marvel. In the Lnited Stales alone th(*re are 
25.0(M) music outlets, with 6.000 considered 
music specialists and 9.000 located in sec
tions of department stortHS, Increasingly. 
.Americans are recognizing the pink neon 
giow of HMV a.s synonyTuous with music, rjot 
quite going the way of Q-Hp or Kleenex, but 
distinguishable branding nonetheless, With 
worldwide expansion of this music nHailer— 
whicli originally opened in 1921 ui l.ondon
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\(>u woii’i find HM\ in th<* (•(►riRT of your wiitU to miss out on llu* impulse purrhusc.
mall or small town. IIM\ does iiol iiiloiid It) Over [)0'Xi of siilesfonK* from customers who
expand in ilie thousands. To succeed, the didnT plan on buyins."
cetaller has leacrx'd a few kt^v lessons In 
retailing. Of course, location, location, loca
tion, of both the sloi'e itscTf and the prtKlucts store to tifestyk“s rather than incomes and
within the store is wheix- ll\1\ Ix'gins. mak- ag<*s. Williams points out two psyehographic

Slaying on top of the psychological foun
dations of buying habits meant tuning the

Just a heartbeat from Banana and Eddie

sectors that H\1\ closely tracks: 1) the pas
sionate music addict who canT wail to buy 
the newest release, and 2) the fashion con
scious for wliom the association with the 
product is a fasliion sUitemenl.

in a business where the pixxiuet is uni
form and iderilica! from store to store, a 
mttslc retailer cartnoi use the product Itself 
as a (|uaiifier, So where does H\W gain tlie 
edge? "The pn)ni is made in the details," 
says Williams. “It's a low margin business, 
needing sulTuieiil voluim*. agtxKl rent struc
ture and a conli'olkxl j)ayroll.’ More iin}X)r- 
lanl to HM\ is letting ilie store managers 
make the prrxIiK t buying decisions. “Decen- 
trali/alion allows each store to bt' more 
focused." siiys VMlIiains. "We are able to 
quickly respond to competitors' sales 
Ixxause tlx’ ston’ managers don't have to 
wait for tlie g<» aheiid fnmi the main office.” 

Tliinking of itself as a retailer rather 
than a play er in the music busiiu^s. HM\ 
ask(ul ElkusAlanfredi, a firm experieiicrxl 
in designing for the Disney Stores and The 
Limited, to treat the prrxluet as a crown 
jewel, using the store to enhance its impor- 
Uiiice, There would he no tricks to the visu
al merchandising strategy. Tlie sculling of 
HMi would rely on coherem cSiguage. p;-od- 
u<’t accessibilily, comfort,, a friendly envl- 
ronmenl and visi))ilil\.

Consequently. ElkiisAiunftvdi dt*sign(xl a 
pnilotype and wrote a (k*sign manual to l)e 
used like a design bil)le for future HM\s 
anxind tht* world. The pnitoty pe accounts for 
8o'X) of the slotx' design wliile the lomainder 
reflects cultural and locational paiticularitkns, 
ClkusAlanfrtxU's mamuil would accommii- 
dale everything from a veitical mall in Tokyo 
U) a building with an important storefront 
such as one in New York s Herald Square, 
^et localized shopping habits would be 
rx’cognized as well. "In the I .S. we shop 
right to left." notes David Manfredi, a 
principal in Klfcus/Manfredi. "In many 
other countries it's left to right."

The firm incorporated HM\s core val
ues into the plan. The expansive invenUiry. 
for e.xample, needed to be relayed at the 
blink of an eye. "Selling is about flow much 
of the prcxluct is visible." says Manfredi, 
"how much cusloiners can browse, and 
how we can make the place a destination."

How do you keep people browsing? 
Make it as eiisy and enjoyable as possibk*. 
The desigm'rs spent considerable time 
designing the store fixture or "browser" so

ing its liom<‘ in high profile spots and region
al shopping cent(“rs. "We wanuxi the store to 
ni In next lo Banana Republic an<l Kddie 
Bauer." says Bob Williams, vice pivsideni for 
business development at HMV. "We didn’t
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You said Rachmaninoff-or R.E.M.? 
Elkus/Mantredi has created a palette 
of contrasts for HUY'S departments, 

so that the classical area (opposite) 

sports wood and soft light and con
tradicts the starh tones of the Rock, 
Pop and Hip Hop sections Oeft). Once 
you know what you want, easy label
ing helps you to find your music in 
less than three minutes. The displays 
(below), however discreet, showcase 

the product, framing the 5 1/2-in. x 5 
1/2-in. discs and allowing the color 
of the covers to dominate.

that CDs could be road casil>. air\iii« it so 
Lhe CDs Lhc bottom can face out while 
tliose on the top I’cmaiii vertical. Usienins 
Jiooths are mounted at the end of llie bmws- 
er. iuxUjposiiifl the horizonlaJ and vertical 
prt»porlions and btvakin^ the immoiony of 
die music <tispla>. As Matvfrevti commetils. 
"Bi#’ scale elemetiLs contradict the small 
scale 5 1/2-in. \ f> 1/2-in. product."

Smart selliny is also kmmiiiK that 
vvhafs most visible gets bought (|uieker. 
The big volume of s«iles is in the Rock and 
I’op categories, so these lilies are placed 
closest to the door along with the Top 10 
( hart releases. "Nothing from the librarv of 
older music is evcir placed in the first 20 ft. 
of the store." says Alanfj'e^di. ‘We worked 
out a plan to arrange the music according 
to temperature from liol to cool.”

Another value is streetwise credibililv. 
The design would reflect HMVs ability to 
anlicipate the market and lx* the Tirst to 
have the product. Movable totems and per
forated metal panels are built alongside 
lieavy graphic statements and changing 
lighting to keep HM\ l(X)king fresh and cur
rent. The graphics, which change on a bi
weekly basis, are handled in two categories, 
liiose that are pulled from the music itself, 
such as album cover blow-ups. and ihe in
store promotions, such as seasonal sales or 
events. The firm has stipulated guidelines

for the graphics, leaving Ihe rest to HM\ s 
in-lioiise staff to produce with record labels 
in arranging timely displays.

Like any go<xl retailer. HM\ identi
fies service as its pride and |o>.
"Kv(‘n ill lhe oO.OOO-scj. ft, HM\." 
Williams insists, "you can find any 
music litle within tliree minutes after 
entering lhe store," tias>-read labels 
definiiig eacli music section serve as 
way finding tools.

To reflect the langihle value of the 
purcliase. RIkus/Manfredi used plain 
materials in clever ways. prtTemng 
perforated metal, wood, dry wall and 
basic color, steering cl('nr of a rich 
palette. Tlie (k^signers took a diffeixml 
approaet) than the normal biightly col- 
owxl music store. “lAmdamenlal to our 
thinking was to create a pal(‘tte derive(J 
from ('onflici." Manfi-edi indicates. 'We 
used black and w hll(’ w illi color coming 
from the (M)s and graphic displays."
The while ct'ilings rt^fiect light while Ihi’
CD holders serve as black frames that 
showcase Ihe prfxluel.

The idea of conflicl was inlroducecJ 
llimugh lextuR^s as well. Rough plays 
against smooth, such as tlie warm 
vvo(k1 in the classical section used in 
o()[)osili{iii with the cool metal railings.
Tliis teclmk]ue helps delineate space
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dothinfi. Tlu‘ only fvception is the l-IM\ in 
Cleveland s Rock and Roll Hall of Kame. 
where the retailer assumes llie responsi- 
bilil5 of being ib<* mitseiim shop and soils a 
\ariety of sou\enirs.

Tower ami Virgin. ll.MVs major compeli- 
lors, may iiol care ul»ml the retailer's stand 
on selling music and only music as they pur
sue their own d<*stinies. Nor could these 
giani sup<*rslores be expecU'd to graciously 
.sum‘»der the t))n>j)(‘ of iJie music business 
to HMV. However, given what ll\l\ and 
l']lkusAlanfredi have achieved, they must 
give at l<‘ast a couileous kneel.

\rmstrorig. Rubber flooring: Phx‘lli. Carpet tile; 
Networx. Cspeb Harbinger. Clodan. VlaLs. Ughiins: 
Titm's Stjuare. Capri. \eo»Ray, Vliroflector, 
BmerUle. Nulco. LSI. Litiuinia. Day Brile. 
Upholstery tor seai^ and wofls: Liz Jordan Hill/ 
Archilex. Fortures; lltK'hlX'ig .Assoc. Prototype graph
ics/signage: C>arbone Smoliui. Client H\1\ CvS.A. 
ArtWtect KlkusAIanfredi An'IiiUtts Ltd.: David V. 
Manfredi. principiil in cliarge: Maivns (Jlry- 
sleeii. ptx)|i*ct managr^r: Scott Allen. Alan Bruce, 
(iieg Burchard. Klizabeih LrwTcy Clapp. Kvan 
Cntss. Dana Dilwoilh. Harry Flumm. Tom 
Civeiie. Emil IhKigendooni. Paul Kariiatli. 
Claudette Lavoie. Oscar Mcrtz, V\ hilney Perkins.

within space, a particularly ust'ful ability in 
mall stores, where HMA often overcomt^ tln’ 
lack of sufficient area for walls by playing 
warm against cold and black againsl white to 
break up a space.

HVlVs deep roots in 20th-ceiUury 
music history has been used to the rr^tail- 
er s advantage in relaying its presence to 
customers for the past 75 years. A popu
lar HMV story dates from 10H2. when 
Beatles manager Brian Epstein entered 
HMA in London to cut some disks in 
HMA ’s recording studio. The IIMA manag
er heard the music, organized a meeting

No older music at the doorway, please

Kiindall Slone, Sumio Suzuki. pi'o|(rl team. 
StrvKtural engineer: \V<*idlinger .Ass(K'.. McNamai'it/ 
Salvia. Kolx'rt Rosenwas.ser. Mechanical/electrical/ 
ptumbing engineer: Cosi'iitini Assoc.. Sh(M}sluini<in 
Efjgi;ie(^ring. Data consu/tant Dalalec. Securily cwisuf- 
tanfc Sensormatic, ADT. General contractor Shavvmut 
(Boston). ligMng designer llliiminart. Audo/visual: 
ECI. Photographer AVanen Jagger (Boston). Chun A. 
Lii (New \()rk). Dan Cimiiingliam (Cleveland).

with Ceorge Marlin, head of A&R for Project Summary; HMV 
Parlophone Records, and started the 
Beatles' recording career. .Archive photos 
and videos displaying in-slore perfor
mances at DMAs worhiwide tell it like it 

was and like il conliiuies to be.
The three letters that stand for "His 

Master's Abice" tell customers lliat this 
store only sells music—no food, books or

Location; Brrslon. Clevekmd. New Abrk. Total floor 
area; varies: 20.(XX) stj. ft.. New \oi-k. Mo. of Boors 
varir^: 1-2. WaHcowring: Johiisonile. Paint Mjutin 
S<‘ii(Hu: Bt‘iijamin Mootv. SbefTreid Bronze IViinl 
Cori)., Tiger Drylae I SA. Pn)U*eh. Laminate: 
Hoiiile, Envinm BiocoinposiUs. Dry wall: U.S. 
(ty|)sum. Masonry: Ryowa CrailiK'. Viryl flooring:

HMV made the Hall of Fame-of 
Rock and Roll, that is. 
Cleveland's HMV (above, left) is 
the one exception to the rule in 
that It sells more than music, 
serving museum visitors with 
souvenirs. However, a customer 
on die floor any of HMV can lis
ten to the music before buying H 
Each kiosk (above, right) high
lights five songs from one CD. 
giving even the mu^ an easy 
read. The flootplan tor the 
Philadelphia store demonstrates 
the typical organizational struc
ture of HMV (right).
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inspiration.

The new Daltilc is going to give you quite a charge. Because now, we're a design partner with the products, expertise and

resources you expect from an industry leader. And an absolute commitment to helping you succeed. So the next time you’re

stuck for a breakthrough idea, we have a solution. Don’t stare at the walls. Try staring at our tile. It might just give you

the jump start you need. For quick product samples, literature anJTtechnical information, call your local Daltilc architectural

reprc.scntative or 800-933-TILE. Or go to ww’w.daltile.com to t our new web site on the Internet.
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Buy SmapterGO

Can purchasing be a legitimate and rewarding service for design firms?

Hy Jos(^phine Wong

chaiiiK'il. ’ITie ke> lo tht* fireatest efTiciencj, and 
aa'uracN lies in pre-planning—which doesn’t 
iiappen as often as you might think.

M the buying stage, tlie purchasing pn)fes- 
sioijiil scrutiiii/es orders for accuracy and nego
tiates discouiiLs. (k)sl sfivings to clients can 
come in the fomi of slandiirdiziition packitges. 
negotiating anticiptited aiuiual puR’Iuising \'ol- 
uine cuid punhasing at differcmt quantity 
breaks. This is a t)ainstiiking part of the prxK'css. 
wIm'IV attention to detail is paramount.

Tight coordination with the client and con
tractors characterizes the delivery and 
installation pr(KU‘.ss. The* puR'hasing agent 
develops protected installation schedules 
that (iiilline how and what needs to bt‘ done, 
and takes a walk-through at the site to help 
ass(^ss the sit uation and spot potential road- 
i)lock.s. Er'ery installation has its own set f)l' 
challenges, and the purchasing agent’s mie 
Pel’ll is as Irouble-shiMHer. In the end, the 
puirhasing agent takes a walk-tiirougli with 
the client to draft a final punchlist.

Ket« for purchasing ser\1ces can be han
dled as an acting agent working on Irelialf of 
the client, or a st^l pi’ice t^sUiblished for eacii 
Hem. meanirrg <x)st of goods plus mark-up. 
Both melljods liave pros and cons. R)r the 
ag(^nt.. he or she holds the ultimate* financial 
re*sj)onsibility Ml mmiufacturers’ invoices are 
discltjsed. and all tebeites <uid incenU\es re\erl 
to the client if this is included in the contract 
terms, along with details about cost overruns. 
The clow’nside comes if t lu* project is over bud
get. in wlilch case the client is responsible. 
set fee to the client reduces the risk, so finan
cial rx'sponsibilily for pa>Tnent is lietwwn 
iTtanufacturer and purchasing compan>.

Purchasing may never be made simple. 
<*s|K'ciaUy when it results in a unique facility 
designed for a spcTific client, place and time. 
While there an* many pfiths to purchasing, 
assigning the task to a design firm ftas a 
powerful logic, .\fter all, who knows the client 
and the facility better? v*-'

d«*sign process. Howe\er. aib(K’ating a leum 
appntach liuil focuses on the c//e;?r,s goal while 
res|)ectirig e\<!r>one’s e\tx*rtise and limitations 
('an sijf(*guurd the cli(*nt's w(*lfaix*;. Tlie pur- 
ciuLsing agent's )(»b is to make sure that the 
(li*sign concept can tx* tealized in a cost-efT(T- 
live way for the client, assumuig the roles of an 
ad\is«jr in (ksign development, a buyer in coti- 
inicl d(M'iimenialioii and a project C(K)rdiiiator 
ill sclieduling, ddiverv and installation.

s there, anylhing more straighlforward 
than purchasing? Som(*hody issiu^s pur- 
chusv orclf^rs based on a di'signt'r’s 

specifications, trucks the ord(’r and audits the 
invoice. Unforlunalely. sinct* most designers 
and their clients care intensely about saving 
time and money, purchasing in the PMK)s is 
not a simple process. Bringiiig a professional 
purchasing agent on Ixiard may be one way to 
get more products faster and for less m(aK*y.

Typically, design industry purchasing has 
\vork(^l like this: Kirsl. the designer and die 
client work logetlwT to dt^ign a space. Tlien. 
design specifications are tianded lo the 
owner's purchasing agent, vvlio pr(K'e.s.si*s the 
orders through delm^ry. In finding ways to 
make their businesses mon* competitive, 
however, many clii^nts liavi* r(H'(*iitly rc’diieed 
or even eliminated facilitit^s maiuigemeiil and 
purchasing functions, forcing clients to Uxik 
elsewhere for purchasing assistance.

A logical place to look is a design firm. To 
maintain project continuity, desigiu'is aie 
bringing the purchasing runclioii in house, hir
ing somtone to handle the compkw onlering 
pnicess. Tlie key to adding piircliasing as a de
sign service is to position it as a pixifessional 
service rather than an administrative function.

The difference is in value lo llie client. 
Hiring or training an administrative cU*rk to 
e.xpedile orders may be ch(^ap(*r initially for 
the designer and the client. But with a pro- 
fi^sionally trained, design industry purchas
ing agent, on hand, opportunities to avoid 
mistakes, mitigate problems and improve 
solutions are thetx* for tlie talking.

In fad. since Uxlay’s clients operate at a 
rapid pace, offering them a lunikey package 
can save time, money and frustration. In IfWt. 
the author’s organization Ixxame the first 
company in th(^ Pacific Norlhvv(*sl lo pnivide 
commercial clients with coinpreliensive 
expertise. Affiliated with an an’hilecture firm, 
tills oigani/alion recommend.s an inlegraldl 
approat'h lo purchasing wtK*niby the agt'tu 
liecoines a key member of th(* design team. 
Value comes with broad lechnii'al e\{>eriise. 
deep product luiowledge and useful industry 
insiglii at key points in Lhe dt^sign process, 

\es. there Ls {ioU*ntial lor conllicl, Design- 
ere. defending the uitegrifv of tlK*ir vision, may 
take a dim view of bringing Hh* practiciil mind
ed purchasir^ cigent on IxkuxI early in the

to

purchasing as a 

dciiign i^ervice is 

positioning it as a 

professional service, 

not an administrative 

function

.'Vs an advisor during design development, 
the purchasing pixifessional brings knovvledgt* 
of pixidiiels and codes to the selection pmeess 
that can also Ix-lp in budgeting. I le or she tlien 
reviews suppliers and the leelmieal quality of 
sfM*cifi(xl products in such utuis as appixipri- 
alem*ss of use. eosl-«'fr(*etive alternatives and 
the role of a lumied souix’e in Liu* dislributioii

Josephine Wona is director of purrhnsiiifi of 
TCP Resources, an affiliate of SealU(‘-bas('d 
Callison .Architfx'lure. an international consul- 
tnni. that provides strategic planning and 
design services for clienis in retail, corporate, 
health care and ho.sp}tallt\ sectors.
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Imagining Perfect
DesignTex and architect William McDonough had to start from square one in creating a 

completely environmentally safe line of upholstery textiles

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

appearance, and expand the concept of 
design qualil) to include conceni for tlie 
makina. so it was an ofl'er I couldn’t refuse.” 

Of course, the collecLion also had to meeL 
estal)tLsh<>d cotitracl textile standards and 
extK'cLatioiis. ”11 was nol enough to make an 
em ironmenlalK safe prtKluct.” Ik* concedes, 
■’ll tiad to tM'aeslhelicall}, ap|>euliiii’, produced 
on a commercial scale, conform to applicable 
indiislr\ sumdaixls. and lx- prictxl competi- 

ly." on fracUd relationships at differ- 
scales, the five upholsler> patlenis of the 
)otiouKli Collectioti—Bark, h’ofl Lines, 
(lolden Mean, Orass R<K>f atid White 
Ash—are constructed of tin* rtatural 
filx-i's wool and ramie, use a patented 
process called (llimatev® Lifecycle'" to 
wick moisture away fn»m the sitter, are 
sold at prices comparable to other hish- 
end wool fal)rics and meet or exetrd all 
Atri' pi'rformance standanls.

For many contract textiles, a sitnilar 
list of desirable features ma> lx.* where 
the product development story normally 
ends. With the William \lcnonou^>li 
(lolltx’lion, it is only the beginning. 
K-xpaiiding on the contract textile uidus- 
iry’s typical definition of quality. 
McDonough and DesignTex added “eco
logically itilelligetil" and “just" to the 
mix of iinportaiit characteristics tltis 
upholstery collection would assume. 
This thinking was tak(m to such an 
extent that even the use of a natural 
liber like cotton was ivjected early on as 
meeting neither of the latter criteria. 
“(Cotton is nol a Ix^nign thing," points 
out McDonoiigti. “It is ix^spcmsible for a 
large amount of pesticide use and has a 
very spotty s<xial history."

As a result of (his kind of compre
hensive thinking, however, the William 

)onough collection uses a completely 
esigned manufacturing process. cix‘ates 
pollutants during manufacture, ami is 

compostable after use. lea\1ng Ix^hind no 
carcinogens, persistent toxic chemicals, 
heavy metals or other toxic subslaiu'es, In 
addition, all waste scraps and selvages are 
ifcycled to Ixicome “f<M)d“ for other organ
isms. and dyes and raw materials are certi
fied to be emironmenlally safe by the

'As an architvrt. (Icsifnier and vducator in ihe 
modern era. I ha\e been working with the 
pifniucts and processes of The First liidustiial 
Revolution. / have come to realixe that often 
the very stuff w ith w hich w e wake things and 
the systems we mobili/.e for their delivery 
cause us to dt‘stro\ morf‘ than we create. Our 
pattern of designing, taking, making, and 
wa.sting is clearly beginning to cause terminal 
stresst‘s in humanity and natur(‘. I w under if 
it must always be so...."

The project also repix'sented a cherished 
oppoitunity for McDruuuigli. who had long 
been thinking alHHil the way things an* eur- 
reiillv mad(’ and how to improve on [li«*se 
proc(*sses. "I told them I would be happy to 
design what the textile line would look like, 
hilt I would also have to (l(*sign what it would 
lie." explains McDonough. "DesignTex vvanl- 
ed tn create something that went beyond

-William McDonough. Dean of Architecture, Uni< 

of Virginia

magine eix*aliiig a ti’xtile so eco
logically rx‘sponsible that (wen the 
wool usi'd in Us construction is 

colleclt'd during the natural shedding 
pixH't*ss so the donating sheep do not 
risk being iiickfxl nr ml by shearing 
scissors. This was the (iiallengi* uncler- 
laken by DesignTex and architect 
William McDonough, dean of the SJehoot 
of Arehilectiire at I niversity of Virginia. 
Cliariottesvilie. plus a group of dedical- 
ed participants Including world n*- 
nowiied environmental chemist Dr. 
Michael Braungart, Swiss chemical 
giant Ciba-Oeigy and a liny Sw iss textile 
mill, in r reating Ihe William McDonough 
Collection, lltimately, tlw moimmenta! 
effort that tlu*se partners embarked 
upon turned into a complex but I’evvaixl- 
iiig iourney lhat has yielded an uphol
stery eolltrlion lalx‘led by McDonough 
us "the first true product of the Second 
Industrial Revoliiliim."

W'hat started out as an invitation by 
DesignTex to McDonough to create a 
“green" line of textiles for llu* Portfolio 
Cultev’tion tif fabrics designed by 
renowned architects Ix’came an eye-oix* 
experience for Susan Lyons, vice presidei 
design for DesignT<’\. “When we started 
we didn't realty know what green’ iiHXinl.” 
ix’flects 4'ons. “W'hat was astonishing about 
William McDonough’s world view was tliat it 
was so comprehensive and organic, lie was 
the Hi's! person I have spoken to whosi* ideas 
on the suhjeei wen' fully forimnl in such a 
large and expansive way."

The William McDonough Collection of uphol
stery fabrics (above) combines important 

established qualities for contract textiles with 
ecological features derived from its unique 
development, which placed concern tor the 

environment as the top priority.
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Mnviroiimc'iilcil ProLet’lion Kni’oiircjyciiK’nl 
Agt*nc> (EPKA) in (iermuny.

Act'ordinfj to McDonoiifth anri Braim«art s 
theorifs on product desien. it was 
decided early on lliat the new tavtile 
collection uncompromisiiitil> (lualiiS 
as an ’or^’anic nutrient"—a product 
that when e<iten, us«*«l or lhn)\vii 
away liUTally turns back into cliit, 
and therefore food foi' other livin^i 
oriiaiiLsms. (McDonousli and Braun- 
yarl's attending theory abcnit "Ux'h- 
niral nutrients” n*fers Ui st'rvice 
products that continue iMyond Llieir 
initial pnKluct life, which Jire owmxl 
by their manufacturers and de- 
sifin(“d for disassembly, remanufac- 
Uire atRl continuous reuse.)

"I nconipromisinely * meant that 
every step of tin* development 
pnK'ess would Ik* hast’d on adher
ence to Uinr principles.

• Waste <’<|uals fo(Kl; McDon- 
()ii«h coined the phrase "(Tadle to 
cradle" to descril)e a life cycle ttmt 
eliminates the concept of waste as 
we uiitlerstaiid it. Fverythint* is 
cycletl constantly with all waste equalin« foml 
for olh(T livin;^ oi^anisms.

• I se cunent s(»lar ineonie-. Tlie one 
allowing nature’ to cotiliniially eycle itself 
lliixmtfti life is encric> Uial coim’s fn)ni outside 
the system in the' form of [x^rpelual solai' 
incemie. This complex and e’ffie ienl system for 
cre’alin^ and cye'liny nutrients shemld IX’ mim
icked by cutrent maniifaclurin« proce’sses.

• Ke'speci diversity; What preve’iils li\ini> 
systems from running down and xecring into 
chae)s is biodhcrsily. an intricate and symbi- 
e)lie’ re’lationshiiJ Ix’lwt’e’n millieuis ed oryan- 
isms. tio two e)f which are Jilike*.

'Once these principles were cxplaine'd to 
us. we’ truly undersloeHl what these textiles 
would lU’ed to elo anei whal the 
pre)cess to create them would 
ne’ed to be," e’xpiains Lyons.
“When you look at nature as the 
model for the* ek^si^n proe-e'ss. it all 
become’S so ele^^janlly clear." Adds 
Me Done)U{jh. "The most inte’re’sting 
part of the proiecl was that we had 
to make it up as we we-nt along.
Working fre>m these three I'linda- 
nie’ntal principles was the |)ower 
of the pre>ce*ss. We had to ask eiur- 
.selves how each sle’p reelateel."

Ck’ar eind simple’ as the guiding 
prineiple*s may have’ Ix’eii. he)we‘ver. 
the chalk’nge* still n’lnained to tum 
tlx’m inte> reality—an e'ffeui that 
n’()iiire(l loUil dediealioti anel sig- 
nifie’ant amounts of rese’arcli and 
ek’xelopment by all the* parlici- 
peuits. "The most difficult part was 
ge’lting all the ixirticipaiils tet sign 
otilo the’ conce’pt." observes lyons. "We‘ liael 
te) ask everyeuie fn)m exe’culives to people 
working on the manufacturing line to rethink

the way Ihe’y operate. It was like a huge 
dominei e’fTe’ct. If any euie part of the chain 
elropped the l>ull. it would have effe’ctivcly 

negate’d the whe>le effort."
De’velopiiig dyestuffs fre’e* e>f 

mutagens. carciiU)getis. hiejaccu- 
mulalive and peTsiste’nt toxins, 
Ix'avy metals and (‘iidocrine’ dis- 
ruple-rs was the biggest ohsteicle to 
.success ix’cause of the’ sheer diffi- 
e’ulty of a relative’ly small company 
like DesignTex conxincing an inter- 
natiemal clie’iiiical supplier to sub
ject its dye’ formulas to scrutiny 
and refe)nmilalie»n. With the helpful 
influe’uce of Dr. Braungart. howev
er. e’xecutive’s e>f Ciba-(»eigy wen* 
pe’rsuade^d to threw the’ we’ighl of 
the company‘s e’xpertise’ lx*hiad the* 
project, \it1ually assuring a suc
cessful e)ute'ome.

Much of the- cre^elil for the* devcl- 
opmeiil of tlie William McDonough 
e’olle’ctiem alsei Ix’longs to die* eiirex- 
torof the Swiss mill wIx’tv the fabrk 
is wove^n. which virtually ix’ewaluated 
all iUs materials liandling piocesscs. 

siH'h as tw isting and spinning of yams. "Much 
of modern te’xtile’ preKluction involve’S the addi
tion of auxiliary chemie als—fetr instance anli- 
stalie’ ceiutings—lo an existing manufac’luring 
pre)C(’ss le) achieve greater e’fnciencie’s. wlien'- 
hy tlie mill can ix-alize its pnillks." lyeuis iiidi- 
(tales. "We ceuildnl get those auxiliaries 
approve’d as cnvimmne’tiuilly safe. se> the mill 
had to find wtiys to achieve the semx’ re*sults 
wilhenit using the’ chemieals.'

"I was never deiiiig anything other than 
planning feir suee’ess," says Me-Donougli. "Bui 
vvIk’u yeHi'n’ trying lo stall Ihe next inelustrial 
revolutiein, you have le) e’xptrl a bit of a 
llirasli. It is alse) gieal le’Stament lo DesignTe’X 
anel Hie other partieipants that Itu’v never 

wave’i'cd in Ihe’ir commilme'nt tei 
this proje’ct. The team was ilx' rea
son for its sue ce*ss."

Tlx* William McDotxuigh Col- 
lex’tion admille’dly rc:prese*nts just 
one small but significant step 
towards a pliilosophy that Design- 
T(’x. McDonough and the others 
believe lei be e*sse‘iiLial lo Itie sur
vival of our world. "We’ are ne)l 
ge)ing lo solve preihlems h\ making 
slightly belter engines e*very year, 
or by re*:ducing tlie’ numlx’r of tox
ins in a preiduet." says Mc
Donough. “The only way we're 
geiing lo gf‘t there is to re’desigii 
our pnxlucls complete*ly. \nel the* 
IX'signTex prote*e‘l prove’s it can be 
done at every step of manufactur
ing. at a very high leve’l, in every 
matter of concern."

In fad. e)iK* of the v irlues of the 
William McDonough ColU’e tion is lhal se>me 
designe*rs may mistake* it for just aiioHier fine 
group of le‘xUle*s from De’SigiiTex.

Susan Lyons, vice president ol des^ for 
DesignTex, presided over the development ot 
the William McDonough Collection (above) 

as part of a team including architect William 
McDonough, environmental chemist Dr. 
Michael Braungart. Ciba-Geigy and the 

Swiss mill where the fabrics are woven.

McDonough's “cradle to cradle" philoso
phy of product development was stnctly 
applied to the upholstery collection that 

bears his name. Gardening and compost
ing trials with Ciimatex Ufecycle^^ fell 
(below) proved the fabric, the scraps and 

the selvage are compostable after use. 
decomposing into ordinary soil.
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BOOKSHELF
Do I Have a 
Central Core?

The Gate House seen 

in elevation (right) 

from Philip Johnson: 
Recent Work

Philip Johnson: Recent Work, by Jeffrey Kipnis, 
1996, London: Academy Editions. 128 pp., S38 

paper

Tr>iiift lo pin down distinfluished architect 
Philip Johnson by challenginfi him to identify 
his “central core' of philosophical and aes
thetic beliefs is no easy feat, as a student of 
Harvard's (iraduale ScIuk)1 of Design discov- 
eiXKl a few years ago. Johnson replied. “I 
don't know. Do I have a central core?"

,\s Jeffrey Kipnis. associate professor of 
architectural theory and design at the 
Knowlton School of .Architecture. Ohio 
Stale University, and co-direct()r of the 
graduate design program at the .Architec
tural Association in London, cooly points 
out, Johnson’s reply symbolizes his 
extreme interpretation of the Modern archi
tect’s dilemma. Being a Modern itidividuul 
demands a repudiation of the "arch-princi
ple capable of grounding decisive arbitra
tion." Being an architect calls for giving of 
material form lo any deserving—if ulti
mately doomed—“arch-principic." Thus.

being a Modern architect for Johnson 
reduces itself to exploring form as con
tent—a conveyer rather than an embcKli- 
inent of theoretical meaning.

In Philip Johnson: Recent Work. Kipnis 
presents a late "De-Con" work, the power
ful Puerlii de Europa In Madrid, Spain, a 
pair of leaning skyscrapers that frame the 
Paseo de la Caslellatia, the city's great 
north-soiitli artery, in addition to much 
newer projects that reflect the archiUTt’s 
current preoccupation with Expressiotiism 
of the 1920s and 1990s. Among the latter 
composiliems are the stunning Gale fhmse 
In New Canaan. Conn., the Berlin 
Alleniative, an office building complex pro
posed In place of the orthogonal structure 
Johnson has already completed on the 
Friedrichstrasse In Berlin, and the enigmat

ic -National Museum of Korea in Seoul. 
Korea. The arcliilecture that is lavishly 
illustrated in Philip Johnson: Rtrent Work is 
seductive, fascinating—and far removed 
from the International Style ttiat first estab
lished Johnson as a major praelilioner.

Kespeelful as he is of Johnson's brilliant 
intelleet. Kipnis is not so mesmerized by 
Johnson's achievements that lie cannot 
proclaim: "For four decades he has con
quered new architeelurcs by turning Itieni 
into formulae, a formidable legaLy but one 
that belongs less to an artist than to an 
inlfllectual." Though a similar comnicnt 
was once ventured about Monet ("He's 
nothing but an eye—but what an eye!"). 
Jolmson is no Monet. What he is in 199(5. 
his 90tli year, only he may know. And he 
surely isn't telling. >* *■'

When chairs are the last thing you 
think of

WAS YOUR 
COMPANY 

FEATURED IN 
A RECENT

Think BioFit Engineered 
Seating’s Ship Now! Program.

mm m

• Large selection of
ergonomic chairs and 
stools

• Seating for industrial. 
office, medical, laboratory. 
professional and educa
tional settings

• Shipping within 48 hours 
after credit approval

T ISSUE?
IS THERE AN EOI FEATURE

YOU WOULD LIKE TO|SHARB WITH YOUR

frosfectsTIf so.COLLEAGUES, CLIENTS

OF AN EXCELLENTWHY NOT TAKE ADVANTi

|E MESSAGE ALONG.OPPORTUNITY TO PASS

ORDER ECONOMICAli REPRINTS TODAY.BIOFIT ENGINEERED SE.ATING

Waterville, OH 43566-OT09
(419) 823-1089 1 M
Fax (419) 823-1342 W 1
Online http://www.biDengseat.com P^SHIPI

Many BloFH ehwrs avatlabk on government contnett: NMn-
GS-029F-U132C. GS-00F-5B39A V797P3M7J ^ ^

LL-COLOR, OR BLACK 

ft WHITE, REPRINTS CANjSE OBTAINED FOR ANY 

ISSUE OF CONT

AVAILABLE IN ORIGINAL

j»CT DESIGN.

■rawstar, Rifrists MBMfir 
ViKt HoUdi,

For 0 frM prko i^to, cootoct V 
at 516-365-2646. Or for furtlMr! 

ProductionFor a Ship Now! brochure or other BioFit 
catalogs, call 1-800*597-0246 ■t 415^5-2454.

JUNE 199674 eiNTIICI BEII6N Circle 29 an reader service card



Codt-effectivCf 

Efficient and

AIL NEW PROGRAM 
THIS YEARl

TlyeNuith 

Syinpamun on 

Healtlmire 

Dcniign

"Creating Life- 
Enhancing Healthcare 
Environments in 
Todays Business 
Climate”

Every year, busy 
designers, heolthcare 
executives, and product 
manufacturers return to 
this one-stop source for 
the latest in:

• Emerging Trends
• New Research
• Facility Design
• New Products 
•Bottom-Line Solutions

Low construction and 

maintenance costs

An internationally- 
acclaimed forum of 

1500 leaders in 
Healthcare and design.

• Lectures
• Site Tours
•Technology Exhibition 
•CEU Classes
• Industry Networking

• Resources

Register early ond save!

SustainableCall or fax today 

for inmtediate 

information,

THE CENTER FOR 
HEALTH DESIGN 
Tel: (510] 370-0345 
Fax; (510) 228-4018 
Email:CTR4HD@AOL.COM

Durable

For nature, it corned eody.
The redt of ud can ude a little help.
The Ninth Symposium on Healthcare De^iignProduCKi l>v

Creating Life-Enhancing Healthcare Environments in Today’s Business Climate 

November 1-4 — 17, Boston Alarriotl Copley Place Hotel



A productive workplace is

the goal of many different professions.

Only one event brings them all together...

World Workplace/96

Architecture 

Building Management 

Engineering 
Facility Management 

Interior Design 
Real Estate

' •
, i 4c'-*'

- f# ‘

^■ir-- V ^
^ Jr f t V V

• • *

t* :•

tK':^- -^4

>•* ••
•iU ■ *A.fj

• A

Preparing you for the workplace of today...And tomorrow.
- AJP \ V

Sunday, OcK 6 - Tuesday, Oct. 8 • Salt Lake City, Utah, USA

A World of Education
Choose from 90 educational 
sessions and 18 round table 
discussions covering issues 
such as: new technologies, 
environmental concerns, 
building techniques, health 
and safety standards, financial 
strategics, productivity’ and 
communication tactics.

More Than an Exposition,.,
Expand on the information you 
receive during the educational 
sessions in World Workplace s 
learning Center, where hun
dreds of companies and their 
representatives are on-hand to 
answer your specific questions.

An Intense Exchange 
of Ideas,,.
Network with \x)ur peers from 
across the globe as you prepare 
to better plan, develop and 
manage your workplace.

For more information call: 1-713-62-WORLD (1-713-629-6753)



CLASSIFIEDS
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER
Chicago-based company converting 
decorative textiles exclusively for the 
healthcare market seeks national sales 
manager with distribution experience in 
this area.

Please fax resume to: 312-561-5469

■ >’

Architects of the New World>r:

The new world of healthcare Is changing.,.fast. At the Ibrefrom is Columbia/HCA 
Healthcare Corporation, the largest hcallhcan.* network in the country. We re redesigning 
the structure of the healthcare induar^’. wd seek bold, aj^rcssh-c 
individuals for these Nu-shville-bascd corporate positions: HELP WANTED

DIRECTOR OF INTERIOR DESIGN
Your cxrmprehensivc background which rcflecLs instltutioiul, hospital or hotel design 
cxpcrierKc is ke>' for managing interior planning and architeciural comf^iance for our 
{acilkvcs natHtnally. aef. DID69t<ID.

Sfmn4 The Contract Fumuhingn 
InduMry In Eiteculive Search 

Since 1983. we have been the industry leader 
in providing executive search/recruitment 
services, confidential advertising and 
candidate screening, reference verifications, 
and compen.sation surveys nationwide. As part 
of our personalized executive search services, 
we also conduct on-site intei'views with our 
clients at their corporate headquarters or at 
any of their regional offices.
If you will be at NEOCON and would like to 

learn more about our services, please contact 
us so we can arrange an appointment. During 
the week of NEOCON we may bo reached at 
the Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers at 
312/464-1000, For position descriptions and 
locations of domestic and international 
searches currently in progress, please refer 
back to Contract’s NEOCON (May ‘96i issue, 
page 127.

DIRECTOR OF PROJECT PLANNING
Utilize yuur extensive healthcare arcliltectunU planning experience In this highly vtsUile 
position. Stmng healthcare conceptual design skills are essential. Ref. DPP696CD.

DIRECTOR OF BULK PURCHASING
You'll manage the acquisition of building materials and fixtures utilizing just-in-time deliv
ery methtxls for our expanding network of healthcare facilities. Top negotiating and 
sourcing skills are required. Ref. DBP696CD.

Columbia oficrs cumpeiiiive salaries, a gcnen>us benefUs package and the opportunity to 
advance with one of America's fitstest-growing companies. To apply, please indicate posi
tion of interest and reference number, and send your resume via &x: 615-320-2830. or 
mall to: Executive ReenUunent. Cohimbia/HCA Healthcare Corporatk>a One Park 
Plaza. Nashville, TN 37203. All correspondence must Indicate reference numlser. EOE.

' i

e COLUMBIA/HCAHealthcare Corporat^n

Kristan Associates
Corporate Headquarters 
12 Cireenway Plaza 
Suite 1100 
Houston, TX 77046 
713/961-3040 
Fax 713/961-3626

EXECUTIVE SEARCH

STERN PROFESSIONAL SEARCH
#1 National Executive Search Firm

Specializing in the Contract Furnishings and Interior Design Industry
Fax: 312-587-8907Tele; 312-587-7777

Chicago, IL SERVICES TO THE TRADE

Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

excellence AutoCAD Rel. 12/13
TMResults

From Classified 
Advertising Get 
A “Thumbs Up
^ Contact Laurie Today 

About Your Classified 
Advertising

^ 800-688-7318

ext. 7893

in
ARCHITECUTIE • INTERIOR DESIGN • ENGINEERING 

PC TRAINING. INC. - A/E/C CADD WORKSHOPS 
Four Week Hands-On Professional Training 
Corporate - Small Group Evenings Classes 

So. Fla. 800-625-7375 or 305-374-6844

executive
search®

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING
The Viscusi Group, Inc. 

212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103
P.O. Box 261 • New York, NY 10023

cI

LIGHTOLIER
Lightolier’s largest 
'. 'Track, recessed, i

We are 
distributor, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Cal! for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212-226-1276 or 800-796-1965 

As seen in Design With L^ht

stocking
decorative.

Advertise Your Employment Opportunities 
In The Classitieds o1 Contract Design

0 800-688-7318, x7893 0

For Advertising Rotes & Information: 800-688-7318, ext. 7893 or Fox Your Ad to: 214-419-7900

ctH»«er iFiisa t*7



CLASSIFIEDS
PRODUCTS FOR SALEREPS WANTED

mode FAUXRepresentativ'e Wanted
Expaading Nationwide windowcovering 
manufacturer, supplying draperies, cubicle 
curtains, bedspreads, etc., for Healthcare, 
Hospitality, Government & Commercial projects, 
is seeking aggressive, independent, multiple line 
sales agents with experience and initiative. 
Please contact: Marc Stewart of Contract 
Decor, Inc, at l-aOO-631 7013._______________

OFFICE PARTITIONS and 
SYSTEMS FURNITURE

FISHHighly adaptable panel systems 

^ Floor-to-ceiling panels 
^ Stackable panels 
v' Multi-level raceways
✓ In-house design service
✓ Rapid order tum-around
✓ Excellent commission structure 

Needed: experienced, aggressive reps

New England 
-* West Coast

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733-6633

By KING SAILFISH MOUNTS
Fim REPRODUCTIONS

PRIME TERRITORIES Sow offerinR a Myriad of Faux Finishes:
CampbeU Contract, a leading mfr. of aeatini 
and occasional tables, is seering establishei 
independent reps in key markets, All of our 
products are available in 2-4 weeks. Please fax 
your company profile and a listing of your 
current lines to: Director of Sales, Campbell 
Contract, Fax 214.&51.0Q95. Ph. 214.631.4242

* MARBLE * PATINA * STONE ♦ 
♦ W OOD * STUCCO* & Morel

(800) 809-0009
-• Florida 

Midwest
RO. Box 2%2. ROMPANO RKACII. H. 3307J

TA3LE
For Manufacturers who want to...

Hire the Best Rep Groups
The Industry's only reference book of 

Independent Manufacturers Representatives.

T0F5
Designers 'Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

indexed by:
1. Territory

2. Types of Products Represented

3. Manufacturers

m CO.
WOODWOKKINO 

800 273 0037 MANCHF3rBK.MA
The Directory of

ladepeadeot Representatives

WANTED TO BUYfor the
Published Annually

Interior Furnishings Industry

WANTED
office furniture, panel systems & phone 
wstems anywhere in the U.S. & Canada. 
Cash buyer-quick/removal-references 

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems 
800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433 

Fox 617-789-5893 
• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison • 

http://www.gof.com

To order, send check or 
money order for $295.00 to: 

V-Group Inc.
P.O.Box 261 
New York. NY 10023

1996-1997

’Residents of New Ydrk Slate must include 
appiicaDle Sales Tax,

Also available on diskette

For a Free Brochure call 
212.595.3811 or Fax 212.595.9103

liitntiixLiux ScrvU-*> Advertise in Contract Design
You^il Get Great Results!

Contract Design • 1996 Classified Rates

Production Options
Special Border.............
Bold ..........................
Reverse..........................
Logo ..........................
Photo ..........................

Per Column Inch $ 10 
$ 10 

$ 15 
$ 20 

$ 25

............................................ $ 105
.......................................................... $ 100

........................................... $ 90

...........................................$ 85

Contract Design • P.o. Box 801470 • Dauas, TX 75380 
800-688-7318, x7893 or Fax 214-419-7900

lx
3x
6x

12x

7Q CIHTMCTIFIICR



AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser Page

Artistic Coating (Chroma-Spec)

BioFit Engineered Seating 

Brown Jordan

Commercial Design Network Web Site 

Contract Design Source Guide 

Dal-Tile

Davis Furniture Industries 

DuPont Antron 

Ourkan Patterned Carpet 

Electri-Cable Assy. Inc.

Forms * Surfaces

Harpers

Harter

IPC (Institutional R-oducts Corp.) 

InterPlan

Invincible Office Furniture 

Keiihauer Industries 

Kimball Office Furniture Co.

10 Lonseal 9 14

29 74 J.M. Lynne Co. Inc. 

Mannington Mills Inc. 

Momentum Textiles 

Monsanto Co.

28 31

W 29 12 16A-1HL

73 / Cover 2-1

71 22 35

24 67 The Center tor Health Design 

Paralax

PermaGrain Products Inc.

75

2 2 27 25

5 6-7 3 A
8 13 Shaw Industries 4 5

13 17 USG Interiors Inc. 34 Cover 4 

10-1118 27 United Chair 7

26 69 Versleel U 19

23 16 Westin-Nielsen 25 47

33 C>over 3 Woodtronics 17 51

21 33 World Workplace '96 32 76

15 20-21
6’ 9 niis imk'\ lo adwilLst'i' liK'alion i.s piihlisticd for ix'adw cfnivenieiice, 

Kver> fffon is n\iKk' Vo list pityr numbers corrrt’tis. Tliis lisUns is p;»rt of 
llK* athenisinf' ciiniract. and the publisher Ls rnii llabk* for emirs or omLssioris.16 23

PRODUCT INDEX
Manu^cturer Page Manufacturer Page

Altura Architectural Products 18 Innovations In Wallcoverings

Integra.....................................

J.M. Lynne Co........................

.26

Arc-Corn .30 18

Armstrong World Industries .24 .28

Bhimenthal .30 Kl .34

Brunschwig & RIs.

Carnegie...............

CCN Inlemational.

.24 KnollTextiles .22

.26 Kron usa .24

.22 Macro Qectronics Corporation .24

Columbus Coated Fabrics 

Congoleum Corporation..

The C/S Groi4).................

DesignTex..........................

Eurotex..............................

.30 Maharam. .30

.22 Marvel 18

..30 Maya Romanoff..............

MDC Wallcoverings........

The October Company .. 

Paid Brayton Designs.... 

Seabrook Wallcoverings 

Textus.............................

.28

.26. 70 .26

.28 18

Flext-Wall Systems 

FoKa HPL Images..

.26 .24

.22 .28

Forms + Surfaces .24 .18

F.S. Contract .32 Unika Vaev USA .30

Giati Designs .22

Harter .18
This ediuiriitl index «ives the page nurntM-r wlierr itrforination alxml a 
product iiiaitufacTured by the I’ompaiiy listed appears.H & S Sales ..28
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PERSONALITIES
Fa\orile fruNirationPlim^nix rising

Will Bruder
^ Child s samihov. u incnio- 

mhlc #>nKk‘ school U'jichcr and a 
series ofsrfKKfJ desi«(i eomfK’tl- 
lions sparked \\ill Bnidcr's 
curiosiiv and lilelon^ inPavsl in 
arcliitecUiix^ ■Omiosily is rewaal- 
iny." Hi’iidcf declaii’s, Indeed, his 
cuii(»sil> hel(K‘d liim lo IxTome a 
imich-adniin’d archilect. visilinj* 
pi-ofessor aJ M.I.T.. ii-cenl 
licnedicius Award vvinm'r and 
iiKHT'. in liis F’lMH‘ni\. Ariz. sliidio. 
he has satisfied his hu]iiisitive 
naliiir l)> c(»ntemplatin;’ a d(‘ser1 
environment that has inspired 
liim for over 20 years.

Ih’udfT didnl sUiil llieix‘. how
ever 11}!' son of a rm-maj) ai«l a 
dime store clerk, lie grew np in 
the Midwest, ami graduated Crom 
I . of Wisconsin in 15)(i9 witli a 
BF\ in snilpliire to apprt'iilice 
witli I’aido S(deri in ScoUsdale. 
Ariz., and to work for (Junnar 
IMrkeiis in Birmingliam. Mich. But 
seeing the desert as a pla<'e of 
“adveiiliiiv and untold optimism," 
hi’ moveil bat k lo Bhoeniv in 
U)7t to

Douglas Pricket!

With his constant smile 
and liglil-liearled .spiiit. ii's 
clear Douglas Pricki'II enjoys his 
work as vice president of rnarkel- 
iiig and design for DarRan 
I'nriiitiire Industries in High 
Point, N.C. However. Pricketl 
([IK'S concede having one regret. 
"I tliink I am n’allv a frustrated 
atriiHeci. at»d if I had druth
ers 1 would go to architecture 
school." hesavs wistfullv.

Though his love of buildings 
nanains a [Mission lliat inspires 
liis luniilure designs, he enliTed 
tlie tnduslrv in a rotindabmil 
vva>. “1 worked as a carpenter (o 
pul myself Itiroiigh colleg<’." he 
e\|)lains. "and as I got iTetler niv 
jolts included expensive, 
detailed homes. Thai's wiien I 
ri-alized mv love of design, par- 
ticularlv woodworking."

Kaniing a master’s In fiiM’ art 
and industrial design from 
Koci»*sler InsliUile of TtThnolog> 
ill upstate [Yickc’tt found his 
first "real" job as a furniture 
designer for (Jiinloeke, wliere he 
Ix’came director of design. But 
loo manv gra> days and long 
wintei's .sent liim 20 miles wi'st 
(tf High l*oim lo Clemnoris. N.C.. 
where he liv<‘s with liis wile and 
two-y»“ar-old daugliter.

DarKiiri ke<‘[)S Piickt'tl busv 
designing such products as 
Sierra, the comitany's first 

** maple casegoods line, be
tween otlier dulli*s. While he

fi

4
PricKett

Powell still brings a smiii' to McLaugiiliii. 
a principal of the noted San 
Francisco firm of Kaplatt Mc- 
Laugtilin Diaz. "U was acuiallv a 
design In Paul Schweiklier.” he 
admits. “\ly father always want
ed to be an archilect. and I 
sluiivd his iiiten*sl."

Mchaugttlin never wavered 
once he attv’iided the lectui'es of 
legendary art historian \ineent 
Scully at Vale ("That was it!") 
and grailiialed from the School 
of Arcliilecturc, After sei’ving in 
flt(' Air Forte. h<’ vurrked hrieny 
for SOM in San fVancisco before 
starting on liis (»wii in 1963 witli 
Kilts Kaplan. KMI) quickly biiill a 
reputation in liealtli care and 
design researcli. starting with a 
sttKly of inerrtul fiealth centers.

\s part of a practice of over 
Kill peo[)le serving institutional 
and commercia! clients with 
such projects as Matin (Jeneral 
Hos|)ital. Oreenbrat*. Calif., I .(;. 
San [)leg(j Student I nlon and 
Two Rodeo Drive. Beverly Hills. 
MeHauglilin conlituM'S to enjoy 
design and research even as he 
voices concern over the prob
lematic role of lodav s archilect. 
Luckily lie doesn't focus cm his 
clients or liis profession all the 
lime. Il(' also watches his three- 
year-old daughter solve puzzlers. 
"Cive tier a I(lO-pic'ce juizzle 
and she’ ll assemble it in no 
time," McLaughlin marvels. How 
about a Wrightian structure 
____ next, Dad?

Learning <*une

Deborah Powell
l^ni in Koiva in 1953. interior 

designer Deborah Powedl was 
adopt'd at age four by .American 
pan'nls and has spent most of hc’r 
life in and nc’ar Allanla. She thinks 
eoming ftxim mc’ager conditions in 
her naJive ccMinlrv lo the’ comfori 
of Amerk’cin middle class life may 
have sparked Iht awareness of 
d(*sign. "In koiva. I lived in a one- 
room hill with an oixm-air kitch
en." siK’ recall,s. "Wheti I uiovcvl 
to the I .S.. I bcTume very inter
ested ill my surroundings. I built 
furniiiiiv for my Flarbie dolls out 
of old lipstick tiiix’s. containers 
and matclilxixi’s."

Thai interest led her lo an 
asscK'iate of arts degrer at 
Bauder College* in Atlanta ^ 
and a career in interior j 
design. “I intended to con- ? 
liiiiie my education." slie 
says, "but I sUii’ted working 
rigid away ami never went 
Ixu'k." V't Powell's jobs, as a 
space [ilanner at Coca-Cola 
and a designer at RDA Inter
national and Turner Associ
ates. have taught her much l 
alxnit tlie design industry. She | 
also s|>enl two yeaiN infomuilly | 

studying design in F.iiro[x*.
Her most enlightening en

deavor. however, was joining 
two partners lo form Studio 
K|)ic 5 liic.. her first atteuqn at 
going into business, rhougli the 
partnership was shortlived, 
Powell continues lo wrtip up 
comrac'l.s begun under the firm, 
and works on lic'r own as 
Deborah P. Powell Interior 
Design. Bt'ing self-c’mployed lias 
been quite revealing. "Fm not 
too pushy witti marketing." sfic' 
admits, "but 1 have become 
more aggressive. When you 
deveto[) good relationships. 
clienLs trust you and call you for 
repeal liusiness." ./ust one of 
many interesting U’ssons in Hie 
epic- of IVbbie Powell's career.

spc’iids 60"») (»f his time mar
keting. he knows the design 

pi'octvss is somc'Diing he'll never 
give up. “(joikI fiimitiire pk'ces, 
like res|)ected huildings, span 
lime and geography," lie dcx lai'c’S. 
S[)eakiiig of time. Douglas, it's 
iK’ver too (ale to (>iid your Cnislra- 
lioii and study to he an archi- 

ir hii'e one at least.

open
a studio from which he 

(lireets projects as ftir flung as 
\uslratia. Canada. Boston and 
Califoniia. lie liu^ and w<»i'ks at a 
l4-aciv home and studio with his 
wife, a noted archeohigisl. two 
dogs and seven cals, and takes 
time off U» relax w ith o’iKli/ig. liiK- 
ingor a "lieacli wilii goiHi IxmiLs."

Despite public acclaim for his 
new Phoenix Central Library. 
Binder claims he's still very 
much U»' “artist an’hiled" in an 
age of faxes, modems and the 
InlerniT. He continues to lielieu’ 
tiuit “Arcliiteeture is atmut creat
ing Ix’auly and fantasy." Like the 
mythical creiniire tiuil is his 
city 's namesake. Bruder is rising 
higher and higtier on the strength 
of those timeless qualities.

Brutler

teel

Born lo desi$lii
Herbert McLaughlin

When the suhurlxm Chicago 
kindergailen teacher collected 
the class's drawings of houses, 
she found a pixs’isi’ ixmdering 
of a Wrighliuii structure i 
among the saltlH).x(‘s. Turning J 

to a very young Herbert P I 
McLaughlin, AIA she asked. J 
"How did you pick this 
strange house?" Tlie incident

.Vi

McLatighlin
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PLcue FNirr IWi USUk-hXHHbS StPIbMBER 30, \9m
Name THle

Comoany

Addresa

C% Stale Zip

Ptwoe Fax

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
31 32 33 3* 35 36 37 38
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68
91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98
>21 122 123 124 12S 126 127 126 129 130 131 132 133 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 145 146 147 148 146 ISO
151 152 153 154 155 156 157 158 159 160 161 162 163 164 165 186 167 168 189 170 171 172 173 174 175 178 177 178 179 180
181 182 183 184 1» 188 187 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 195 196 197 198 199 200 201 202 203 204 2(£ 206 207 206 209 210
211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 222 223 224 225 226 227 2^ 229 230 231 232 233 234 2% 236 237 238 239 240
241 242 243 244 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 252 253 254 255 256 257 258 250 260 261 262 263 264 28S 266 267 268 268 270
271 272 273 274 275 276 277 278 279 280 261 282 ^ 264 265 286 287 266 289 290 291 292 293 294 295 296 297 296 298 300
OuMtions below imwl be answered 
In order for cards to be processed.

1. Flaeae Indicate the category that tiaat 
daecribee your tttlo;(check one only) 
d J4 Archrted
e □ 5 Intanor Dosigner/Associate Oesigne' 
f □ 6 Facilities Planner/Facilities Manager
0 □ 8 Prqect Manager/Project Coordinslor 
h QO Dratlsman 
) U10 fiuyer/Purchasing Executive 
V U 11 Indusmal Oestgner 
X □ 12 Real Estate Manager 
p J 13 Manirtacturer's Rap (Pactory) 
r □ 14 Manulscturer's Rep llndeperxlenl)
8 U15 Coneuliani
1 □ 16 Other (please specify)

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
41 42 43 44 45 46 47 46 49 SO 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 56 59 00

89 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 60 61 82 83 84 85 86 67 86 89 90
99 100 101 102 103 104 106 106 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 119 119 120

o
39 40 o

3a

>o
o
mp 026 Shopping center/RetaiManagemem Firm 

z □ 27 Real Estate Mangement Firm 
g ^28 Educational Institute library 
h 'J29 Government Agency 
j □ 30 HospiteVNursiog Home^CF 
e 031 Manulacturer 
y LI 33 Construction 
d □ 34 Design/bmld Firm 
u U32 Other End Users (please specHy)

cnSPEED SUBSCRIPTION QYes QNo
□ Please starVrenew my subscription o

z
Signature Date 7)

m
m

PROJECT LEAD SERVICE
3, Reeson for inquiry 
J 33 Current project
□ 34 Fujture projecl 
J35 General into

4.lf project related, indicate estimsied time 
frame for apedtylng or purchaaing fumtturW 
fumlahinga 
(J36 Immediate
□ 37 a-Smonlhs
J 38 6 months to 1 year

5. Number of employees to be etfeeled by 
project

□ 39 1-99
□ 40 10IM99
□ 41 500-999
□ 42 Over 1.000

*n6. What la the approximsii budget tor this prejecTf
□ 43 Under S2SO.OOO
□ 44 $250.0000-5499.999
□ 45 S500.000-S1 mriMon
□ 46 Over $1 mrilion

o33

2. Which beat dtacribea your firm?
(chack one only)
c UIT Aichneciuie Firm desigmng commercial 

mtenors
b ai6 interior Design Firm designing commercial 

Interiors
a □ 19 Cormci Furmsher/Offics Furniture Dealer 
t Q20 Industrial Corporation (irxtiuding eorp.

headQuartars. tv-iech firms) 
m □ 21 Banking, Ftwica or liBuranca Firm 
w 0 22 TransportanotCommunlcation 
i U23 HoteUMotel 
( 024 Enteitalnmenl/Recrealion Facility 
n 025 Restaurant/ResteuramCham hartoquaiters

o7. Plasaa sand additional totermation ont
□ 900 CarpetHoomg
□ 901 Ceklngiwall syateme
□ 902 Executive fumlturs
□ 903 Fttenciwallcovenngi
□ 904 Sasting
□ 905 Systems fumRure
□ 906 Lighting
□ 907 SmiTty
□ 908 CAD/CAFM

BCD96

PLEASE PRINT JUNE 1996ISSUE-EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30.1996

Name Title

Company

Addrsta

0 City Stale Zip

Phone oFix

ot 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 36 39 40 41
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 66
91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98

10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
42 43 44 45 46 47 48 48 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 50 60
72 73 74 75 78 77 76 79 80 81 663 64 85 86 87 86 69 90

99 100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120
121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129 130 131 132 133 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 145 146 147 148 140 150
151 152 153 154 155 158 157 158 150 160 181 162 163 164 165 166 167 168 169 170 171 172 173 174 175 176 177 178 179 180
181 16 16 164 185 16 187 16 16 190 191 16 16 194 16 16 197 16 16 200 201 202 203 204 205 26 207 26 209 210
211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 61 222 223 224 225 226 227 228 229 2X 231 232 233 234 235 26 237 238 238 240
241 242 243 244 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 26 253 254 255 256 257 258 258 260 61 26 263 264 265 26 267 26 269 270
271 272 273 274 275 276 277 278 279 280 6126 26 6428526 287 26289290 2912628329426262972626300 
OusstloRs below must be answered 
in order for cards to be (Kocested.

1. Pieaae indicale the category that best 
deaertbes your tiUa:(ctwck one only) 
d ^4 Archflsci
a 35 InteriorOesigner/AssockateDesigner 
f □ 6 Faaktias Plfmsr/Facilitias Manager 
g □ B Projea Manager/Project Coorckn^ 
h D9 Dr^man 
I U10 Buyer/Purchasing Executive 
V □!! Industrial Designer 
X □ 12 FM Utata Manager 
p □IS MVHrfacturer'sRep(lactory) 
r □ 14 Manufacturer's Rep (Independent)
I □ 15 Consufteni 
t □ 16 Other (pleasa specify)

z
6 70 71

X
>o
o
m
wp □26 Shopping center/Reiail Managemem Rrm 

2 □ 27 Real Estate Mangement Firm 
g □26 Educational instluie/Ubraiy 
h ^29 GovernmentAgancy 
I □ 30 HoepitetlMuremg Home/ECF 
e USI Manufacturer 
y 333 CrmstrucDon 
d asa Designbuild Fmi 
u □32 Other End Users (please specityl

SPEED SUBSCRIPTION □Yai QNo
□ Please atart/renew my aubacrlptlon

o
z
X

Signature mDate
m

PROJECT LEAD SERVICE
3. Rtaaon tor Inquiry
□ 33 Currenlpr^
□ 34 Furture projacl
□ 35 General info.
4. H project related, Indicate esUmatad llttM 
tram tor tpeelfying or p««chaalng fumlturW 
fumlahinga
□ 36 Immediate
□ 37 36monlN
□ 38 6momhsio1year

5. Numbw of employees to be affected by 
project

□ 39 1-6
□ 40 100-46
□ 41 500-96
□ 42 Over 1,000

o6.WhailttheapproxlmaM budge! tor thte prelect?
□ 43 UnderS250.000
□ 44 S250,0000-$46,96
□ 45 $500.00041 miKon
□ 46 Over $1 million

X

>

o2. Which best deserlbM yow firm?
(chack OTH only)
c □ 17 Amhttecture Firm designing commercial 

interiors
b □is Intenor Design Firm designing commeicul 

intenors
8 Q19 Cor^ract FurnnherlOllice FumiluTe Deatei 
t □ 20 Industrial Corporation (including corp.

haadquarters. hi-tech fim«) 
m □ 21 Banki^, Francs or Insurance Firm 
w U22 TransporteDon/Communicaiion 
I Qas HoteiMowf 
X □ 24 Enteriainment/RecrBation Facity

7. Pieaae send additional imormatlon on;
□ 900 CarpeVlloonng
□ 61 Ceihnj^eall systems
□ 902 Exacutivs furniture
□ 903 Fabnc/wal covannos
□ 904 Seating
□ 65 Systems fumitura
□ 906 L^hfing
□ 67 Security
□ 908 CAO/CAFM

PL z
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